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JIbllt,.act of tile Proceedi1tgs of tke C0U11Cil of tlte' GovernOl' Gellet'al of Iltdia, 
",sembled for tile pu'p08e of maki11l1 Lmo8 and Regulations under tile pro-
visi0l28 of ti,e dct cif Par.liament 24 ~ 25 Vw., O{,P, 67. 

Tue Council mct at Government House on Tuesday, the 5th April 1870. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellellcy tho Viceroy and Governor Gencralof India, K. P., G. C. S. l.~ 

presidi11g. 
1tinjor General the IIo'n'ble Sir n. U. Durand, c. n., K. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble J oltn Straehey. 
2'be Han.'ble Sir Richard Tcmple, K. c. S. I. 

'1'he lIon'ble J. Fitzj::r.mes 8tephr.JJ, Q, c. 
The lIou'ble Gordon S. Forbes. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
Colonel the Hon'hle R. Strnchey, c. s. I. 
The IIon'ble Francis Steuart Chapman. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble F. n. Cockcrcll. 

PAPER OURRENCY BILL. 

The Hon'hle Sm RICIIARD TEllPLE prcsented t.he Report of tho Select 
Committee on the Bill for the fUl'ther amondznent of Act No. XIX of 1861. 

The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEMPLE having npplied to Ris Excellency the 
President to suspend the Rules for tho Conduct of Business, 

The President declared thc Rules suspendcd. 

The Hontblc SIR RICllARD TEMPLE, thcn moved that the Report be taken 
into consideration. lIe said that the Seleet Committee had made no altera_ 
tions in the Dill and recommended that it should be passed. The Council 
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would recollect that tlle object of the Bill was two-fold. The first object 
was to give power to the Government to appoint pcrsons othOl' than tho 
llint Mader t.o be Head Commissioner of Currency; and the second 
ohject was to increase, from four millions to six millions, the amount to be fixed 
as the legislative limit of circulation.. As he had recently on two occasions 
explained fully the scope and objects and propriety of the Bill. and as tho 

"Select: Committee had ma.de no alteration, he had no further remarks to 
make. 

~. ,,;' .. i . . ; The 'Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sm RIOHA.RD TEMPLE also moved thnt the Bill be passed. 

The lIotion was put nnd agreed fo. 

INCOME TAX BILL. 

The Hon'ble SIll RICHA.RD T~lIPLE presented the Repol-t of the Select 
Committee on the Bill for imposing duties on IncoDle and PI'onts. He said 
that the Report ran as follows :-

'We have im~~1I. +J:.t.ljtjjlai~T ~Oi -{-;..rili: itn'tcmlrff8iiideciir;i-ation's or lists mnde or deli-
,"ered unl1er ili::cUon 18 or 19. by reference to section 171 of the PeDal Code, 

C We have provided thAt the instalments in which the tax ill paYAble mAy be quarterly 
instead of balf-yearly. and we have omitted as useless section 88. 

, "'e have mnde some verblLlalteratious, Ilud recommend thlLt the Bi1I thus nltered be 
passed! 

He had so very recently given tlle fullest explanntion in his power of the 
reasons for the Bill. and having also stated the scope of its provisions, he 
",·ould not trouble the Council wit~ any further remarks on the subject. 

The Hon'ble SIR RIClIARD TEMPLE baving applied to His Excellency the 
President to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, 

'1'he President declared the Rules suspended. 

'r11e Hon'ble SIR RIcnARD TEMPLE then moved that, the Report be 
taken into consideration. 

The ~Iotion wns put and agreed to. 
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The IIon'hle )fn. CUAPlIAN.--" This is the first time I llave experienced 
any difficulty in voting in this C'ouneil. 

" I readily admit that memhers who, like myself, are unconnected with 
thc Executive Government, are allowed tho utmost liberty of opinion on all 
questions that come Ululet, consideration nffecting the administration of the 
country, and that we arc allowed cvery OPllOl'tunity for arriving at an intelli-
gent conelusioll 011 such questions. 

" On the prescnt occasion I feel the embarrassment of ignorance. 

"On the afternoon of Saturday last" we wcre summoned to heal' the 
IIon'lJlc Sir Richard Temple road the lengthy discourso I now hold in my hand; 
ancl we nrc again summoned to'.day to 1'388 n lnw by which a limited but 
intluential section oi tile CUlUIUllU~~) "'L'~ to !;c ~u1~j-.!~t('~1 tf) no income-
tax of 3tth pcr cent.. being lith pel' cent. lUoro than they now pay, and 
this at a time of profound peace nnd ordinary prosperity. Now, my Lord, 
this is not a light question, amI I am eonseious that I am no more qualified 
to sit in jndgment 011 it than nriy other memher of the public. No special 
information of any kind has been laid bcfore us. and I must say that there is 
nothing in the IIon'blc gCI1L1Cll1<tu'o s~~t~D1{'nt caloilkted to assist us in arnv. 
ing nt a ,conclusion. 

" As far as I can understand, the gist of the case is this. La.st year, an over-
sanguine estimate of the opium.revenne was made. This year, the Government 
have thought it advisable to go into the opposite extreme, and to estimate that 
the revenue for the year we have now enterell on will be one million less than 
the actunls for last year. To make up this deficiency, this additional income-
talC is to be imposed. N ow, I submit that neitllcr the Government nor any 
other mortal nlcn can foretell what the opium-rcvenue will turn onto If there 
is a sw'plus, which I understand is not likely, then I bave no doubt we shall be 
told of it with gl'eat self.complacency by the Hon'ble gentleman next year. 
But if this most precarious source of income fails altogethCl·. 01' diminishes in 
II. most unexpected manner, I want to know whether the income.tax is to be 
the only support on which we arc to fall back. 

"lfy Lord, it is somo eight months since your Lordship's Government 
awoke to the fact that, for years previously, you hall been exceeding YOUl' income. 
I do not think it said muoh 1'01' thc efficiency of the ~'inallcial Department that 
t.his chronic deficit shoultl havo remained 50 long undiscovered. llut the eourse 
adopted by the Government mct with genera.l approval. They boldly fno~d the 
sit untioll, took the public into their cOllfidence, and lllauc a clean breast oC 
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everything. We well know how generously and loyally th~ oonfldence thus 
invited 'Xas responded to, and how readily the small section of the community 
011 whom alone the increased income-tax fell nccepted the burthen. As for the 
unfortunate masses, the price of whose srut was raised, they were, and probably 
still are, in happy ignoronce of nll thnt hIlS taken place, or have, perhaps, by 
this time, consoled themselves with the reflection that it was 'their qi8mut' or 
fate. 

"Such being the slate of o.1l"u.irs, I think we were entitled to expect the 
Government would, on this occasion, prove that no effort had been spared to 
reduce the cost of administration, and to devise means by which the incidence 
of taxation might be more equitably distributed. 

U The Hon'ble gentlemnn'sstatemellt is virtually ~i1ent on these hyo 
essential points. The reductions aruount to hnlf a million in Military, and over 
a million in Public Works, expenditure. 

"Now, these reductions are' of an obviously arbitrary and "'holesale 
character, and could be effected by 0. stroke of the pen. What I think we had 
a right to expect was 0. clear statement showing the efforts that had been made 
to revise the expenditure on all the great branches of th~ administration. But 
thel'e is a complete silence on this subject. 

" I find, by the to.bular statement, tho.t the total expenditure budgeted for is 
over fifty-five millions .. 'fhis vast sum is lumped together under thirty heads. 
I submit it is quite impossible, in the absence of detailed estimates, to arrive at 
any sort of conclusion as to how much af this expenditure is necessary, and 
how much is not. For my own part, I entertnin the belief very strongly that 
considerable savings might be effected under almost every head, by thorough 
and independent revisions. I believe there is an unneces~ary amount of highly 
}mid agenoy employed in supervising our administration, and that, in our efforts 
at retrenchment, we should begin at the top and not at the bottom. 

" I have formerly stated in the Council my opinion of the value of the 
control over the expenditure of subordinate Administrations exercised by the 
Government of India, and I now, on this important occasion, deliberately state 
t.hat I believe this control to be of 89 unsatisfactory a character o.s it well CIl.Il 

be. I t consists in the Finance office at Oalcutta or Simla endeavouring. to 
negative or to reduce every single application for expenditure, and that 
without any knowledge of what the real requirements of the several Administrne 

tions are. It i9 a system of minute distrustful interference, which engenders 
a resentful spirit of opposition. In spite of all the efforts of the Department, 
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charges of all kinds continue to increase, _ while tho machinery of Government 
is impeded by t.he fl'iction occnsioncd. I rea.lly belioyo this question of tbe 
l'elation iu which t.he Supremo Government should stand towards their depen-
dencies is the most important and most pl'eS!;illg State problem of the day, 
nnd yet my Hon'ble fl'iend disposes of it in ono short paragraph. He so.18 
(page 45)-

• Having now compll'tcd my exposition of Lhe financc,:;, I ~hall, Leli,rc conellllling, men-
tion that tho 6uhj<..'Ct of tho l·'inanci.Ji l'e1atioll::! Lct\\'cell thc SUI'I'CIIlC GO\'CI'llIllCut null the 
scvernl Local Gon'I'llInclll~ is f'lili ullllcl' the cOIl,;illcl':ILion or tI10 Govcl'omellt or India, I 
1Ia\'c of COUl'S() flll'mod nllll r('corded my own Opillioll 011 the whol~ slll~jcct. Dut it is renlly 
not ill my pow('r to ":lY lilly 1 hin~ 1'C'g'al'lliu!:l' thc matteI' 011 illl! prcscnt oec:u;ion, liS I c:muot 
tell wltnt clel'i;;iull will lIe :Ll'I'ivcll nl", or by what tillie, if forUlcd, it conld be clln'bl out.' 

" l\fy Lorl1, I do not think t.hese remarks wiH sutis(y the expectations of 
those interest-I'd in 0. solution of thi::l impOl'tunt question. 

" So Ill.nell for the CXpClltliturO. I now tU1'll to the Receil)ts. And bere, 
one cannot help being at once stl'Ltck with the cntil'c absence 01' fm'tility of 
resource that has heen cvinced. \Vith the exception of some trifling altera.-
tions ill the Tariff, of too comicJ.lly small n chal'actcr to refer to, there is litel'-
allv nothillf1' but this increase of income-tax. 

• 0 

"My Lord, I believe this tnx to be utterly ull!>uited to the circumstances 
of this country. I helioye the small results obtained fl'OUl it aro quite incom-
mensurate with the hostility it creatcs 011 the part of the few who Bre called 
upon to pay it, but who, llcYertheless, constitute the intelligent clo.sses of the 
community. 

"The one redeeming feature ill the tax is, that it folls on tho N o.thre 
traders, who, while they. benefit perhaps more than any others from the 
security of ow' Rule, would not, bnt for it, contribut9 at nll towards the 
burthens of the State. N cYcrtheless, they generally succeed in evading theil' 
liability, o.ntI, ill my opinion, they might be got at in a far morc direet nnd 
effectual manner, As to the rest of the tax-po.ying classes, your own servants 
are almost the only ones who pn.y the uttermost Ihrthillg. I tIo not say they 
are entitled to finy cl'euit for doing so, because they have no meo.ns of cscnpe. 
But it would surcly bo a simpler plnn, if t.Itey aro t.o bo taxeel at nll, to subject 
tlu:im to a pct'ccnt,agn-dcdudion all round. 'Whether this woultl bo n 
politic m::!:lSlll'O it is llot for mc, as nn iutel'csted P~l'SO~, t? say. ,Another 
cla..,s who pay tho full q twIn. lll'e the flllul-holtlcrs. I thmk It IS a mlstake to 
tax this des(':l'iptio!l. of income, l>l'actically, hy doing so, you sillll,ly diminil:lh 

lJ 
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the public credit, and will be obliged to bOll'OW on proportionatcly less fu.V'our-
able terms. Then, ns regards the mcrcantilo and nOll-official EUropean 
community, this clllSs al1'c::l.(ly codl'ibutes largely toward thc Customs-i'cvenue. 
a.nd I cannot see the justice of specially subjecting our own countrymcn to this 
impost. Lastly, with respect to the great landed proprietors nnd agricultural 
classes, I think the simplest pInn would be direotly to e~ance their land-
revenue. 

CI My view of tl1e income-tax, on the whole, is this: It should, I think, be 
ordinnrily maintnined nt 0. minimum of one pcr cont, if only with the objeot of 
keeping up the mn.chinery requisite for its nssessment nnd realization. It 
should be kept in reservo to meet tho oxigcncies of a wool'· or other unforeseen 
contingencies, I believe the loyalty of tho people would induce thcm rcadily 
to pa.y, under such cil:cumstances, what in ordinary times of pence nnd pro-
sperity they consider to bo an intolera~le burthen. 

"The conclusion I have lll'1'h:cd at is, that tho Government hOove fniled to 
satisfy us of the necessity for this extreme mensurc. Nor do I consider we 
cnn be satisfied that sufficient efforts towards retrenchment have been made. 

" lIy Lord, I· can truly say I have been much perplexed as to the cow-se I 
should pursue on this .. !lccasion. After much nnxious tl~ought, I think that, 
constituted IlS the Government of this country is, I should not be justified in 
voting against the Bill. In refraining from doing so, I beg to disclaim 0.11 
responsibility for n mensuro the reasons for which I have had no . opportunity 
of making myself acquo.inted with, and which, on the face of it, is opposed to 

..' t" my own Juugmcn . 

The Hon'ble MIL. ]JuLLEN SMun-":aIy Lord. I have to nlOVO that, in 
clause 6, line 1, of the Bill now under consideration, for the words 'scr pies per 

.. rupee' there be substituted the words' one per cent.' In doing so, I need 
scarcely sOoy that I hnve no hope of sucoess, presuming, ns I must, that the policy 
which WIlS enunciated to us on Saturday last comes before the Council, not as 
the personal views of ·the Hon'ble Member in charge of the finances, but as 
the views of your Excellency's Government collcctively, nnd therefore, as 
Buoh, likely to cOIlUJlBnd a. large numericllrl majority in this Council. It 
is therefore not with the hope of success that I propose this amendment, but 
with a view of formally availing myself of the opportunity which YOlU' Lordship 
decidcd thisdny's meeting of the Council would afford, for discussing the Budget 
which the Hon'hle Member in charge of the finances unfolded to us on RutUl'duy 
last. I am sure tho Council must feel indebted to tho Hon'ble .Member for tho 
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fulncss an<lIllcidity wiLh wllich he placed hefo1'o us tho finances of the country, 
past alHl pl'Ospcdivc ; anu tho YCl'y recent dato to which many of tllC rct.U1'ns nro 
brought up shows no ol'l1innl'y ~lInoJlIlt of caro unll diligence on tllC part, of t.IlO 
Dcpa.rtmcnt oro1' which t.he JIoll'1I1e gcmUmn:m pl'<.'t-Oi<1es. Not ll'ss intcrcst.in;;, 
I a.m suro, mllst ]uwo boen to t.he Council the nhlo nnd wcight.y pal't~ng remarks 
of His Exccllcncy the Cumnu1.uilcl'-in-Chief, whilc the cxpoHition of tho views 
of Government in the matter of Public 'Yorks for tho yea.l' now bcgun, with 
which your Ex('elh.·ncy was good enough to fM"Otn' us, will, I doubt not, bc 
highly npprcciated beyond these walls. 

" I wish, my Lord, I could think that tho mode hy which the IIon'blc 
lrlembcr in charge of the finances proposes to provide for the ser,-ice of tho 
"Olll1h-y tl111'ing the cllrrcnt year 'woaM prol"o c(lually· sntisfactory, 01', wbat 
is of more consequcnce, that the Budget should be fouuu to havo been fl'amed 
on principlc::> which, with l'cfcrcnce to the Ch'culllstnnccs of t,ho country, would 
commend themselyes ns soulHl and ccluitaLlc. I cannot hope that the Budget, 
as it now stands, will be considercd to rcst on nny such good foundation; 
it will not, I fco.l', tend to promot.e confidcnce in the numagcUlent of tho 
finances, nor do I think that, in its present forill, it merits the nppl'ovnl of 
this Council 01' the country o.t Im'ge, 'ro sovem.l important itCUlS I fecI 
myself constrained to take gro.vo exception, nuu that ncw taxation which forUls 
the subjcct of the Bill noW" before the Coullcil, by which thc Hon'blo Member 
has bo.lo.nced rC'fenue nnd cxp:~nditure :l.llcl shown n smnll Pl'OSI)cctivo sUll1lus, 
is, in my humblc opinion, n mcasure of almost unexampled se¥erity, nnd ono 
which, nlthough lying ready to haud, the puhlic had 0. right to expect would 
not hnye bccn thus frcely antiled of, cxcept undcr circnDlstances of the gravcst 
llccessity, nnd whcn 0.11 oUlel' legitimatc means of pl'ol'ision had bcc~ tried nnd 
found insufficicnt. VCl'Y soon after I took my sent in this Council, tho Hon'bla 
lIemucr bronght up, exceptionally, the state of the finances, and then obtnined 
leave to double the incomc-tax: for the remaindor of tho current year. To thnt 
mens me I gave 0. silent vote of acquiescence, believing that thcre was then B 

pressing necessity for thn. impost, :0 enable th: GorCl'nDl~nt to. tide weU over 
the 11ext few mont.hs, wlule reJuchons nIHl sanu3s of yarlOUS kmds 'Wero lJcillC? 

h' 0 planned 3.nl1 cal't'ieu out. But I bclie\:ml t e extra Impost would terminate with 
tho fimmcial ycar. I did Hot cxpcet lts renewnl wouM bo askc(l nt onr lUl.ndl'l. 
much lcss that. tho lIon'hlc l\Iemher couM meet t.hi~ COllllcil, as he did on 
Saturday la.~t, with the nstolll1(Ung dcmUllll that this most unpalatable, and, 
speaking rclatively, this most unprofitablo, tax should be raised to six pies in 
the l'Ul'CC, or ahout :nth pCI' cent. 
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" In comp1on, my Lord, with nlmost nIl who hnvo tl'oubloc.l thomselves to 
think nbout tho nutter at nU, I ho,yo nlways considored this income-tux: unsuit-
able to this count.1'Y, nml the more I hnve heard of its working the stronger has 
this opiDlon become. From the nnture nnel hnbits of the llCOIllo with whom we 

. have to deal, it is 0. tu whioh never has brought, and I believe nover will bring, 
into tho ooffel'S of Government nnything like tho o.moWlt it ought to bring, if 
fau'ly paid by oJl those who are supposed to come within its scope. It is there-
foro Do tax which rulls with peculiar sevel'ity on comparatively few, and it is n tax 
whioh is attonded with mueh oppression in the rural distriots, not only towards 
people who ought to pay, but to many whom the Governmont do not 
expeot to oontribute townrds it. It will be in the recollection of the Council 
that, when the doul>ling of this tax, to which I have alrcady nllud~d, was bl'ought 
forward, our Hon'bIe Colleaguc, His· Hig-hness the lIaharl~j6. of .Jnyplll', descrih-
ed it as nn odious tux, n description which Ibclieve most aptly pom·trays tho 
feelings of the people of this country towards it. This opinion of the Mnhunijo. 
was endorsed by nil Hon'ble Membol' of your Excellency's' Government, 
Sir Henry Durancl, whose long expericncc in different pnrts of India ought not, 
in Do mntter of this kind, to be lightly esteemed. The Hon'ble Member, 
Sir Richard Temple, took sllarp exception to the opinion expressed by the Maharaja 
and Sir Henry Durand, and was at pains to prove that the tax could not be 
'odious to the people,' as it is not paid by them, but touches, and is paid by, only 
a limited class, say one in one thousand. 

" Now, accepting the Hon'ble Member's statement of the incidence of this 
tax ns given in November last, I would ask him with whnt justice he now 
oomes to this Council nnd asks that the whole burden of his deficit be thrown 
upon this comparatively small section of the community, for this is renlly what 
the measure amounts to. This may be Do convcnient way of making up 0. 

.fi.na.neinl stntement, but it appears to me far removed from sound and equitable 
Finance. 

U To us, who sit round this table and to many others, this new taxation, 
however unpnlntable, involves nothing of privntion, no decrease of expendi-
ture; it represents probably nothing morc than n smaller balnnce nt our credit 
at the end of the year; but when I look at . the extensive range of incomes 
to which this measure applies, it is impossible not to feel that, in many cases, 
the operntion of this Act will be sadly different. Many of the fixed incomcs 
to which this taxation will apply. nrc, especially in the cnse of Europoons, 
notoriously straitene(l and insufficient, owing to the rnpidly incrcasiuO' cost of 
residcnce in this country. On such, the poliC'y of the TIon'Me gClltlcn~an will 
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fall wit.h tcrrihlc scvl'rit.y, an(l will involve, to tllCir recipients, a measure of 
:lnxict.y, self-dcnial (m(l (liflien1ty sl10h as we hcre can lml; 1:lint.ly apprcciate. 
On a lnte occasion, ~'OUl' l~xccllcncy pnicl a high and well-desen"eel tl'ibute to 
thc officers who in "m·jol\!; enpaeitios corry out the work of ndministrntiou O\"C1' 

tho length and 11l'c:t(Hh of this country. 'rIIC generOllS \T"OJ'(ls then sllokcn 1Iy 
~'oul' Lordship have, I dUllht not, scnt a thrill of p]ensnro tllJ'ongh I1I:1.11Y n bl'cast; 
but I woul<l ask thc Council to considol' what clI'cct Ute Ulllil..'SlU·O to-dn.y bcful\) 
us is likely to producc. I hclim"c, my Lord, that, ns t.hese officers Imvc been 
loyal nnd zealous und trnc in the past, so t.hcy wiJ) ho loyn] anll zenlons :nul 
true ill the future, hut tho weight of evcl'·prcsent, ercl'-l)l'cssing pecuniary 
anxiety is a lml'dcll which fo\v mcn can long carry. with impunity; it 
may not. nm'ct the character of thc workcl', but I helieve it undouotedly 
will soonOl' 01' later, nll(l 1'1'oo:101y unknown to llimsclt·, matcl'ially a1fect tile! 
charnctcl' 01 ilis II U. ~'I. .......... ! ;;"!:~:'~, n!:" T·()1O(l, T'VOll]r! ""1.-. 10:: tid" IIP[lYV clil'C'(~t. 

taxation to stop i' I, j'1ll' one, (list rust some of the fig-ures on the r~vellue
'iid~ of the IIon'blc gentlemnn's hudget, and have cOl'l'Csllonclingly little faith 
in the itcm of s\U'l'lus 01' in the prospect of relief nt the cllei of the ClllTent 
year. 'fhis income-tax ,,"as in my opinion rightly descrihed by one of the 
IIon'blc gentleman's predecessors as a tax which, owing to its unsuitahility to 
this counb'y, ought either to be nltogether laitl on t.ho shelf, or kellt at a 
minimum, ns n mighty engine of rescl'VO, to he used 0111y in the hour of direst 
ncecl. Dut when we find our Finance lIinister, in a year of profound pencc nnd 
amidst cil'cul11r.tnu('('s hy no menns nbnorllml, putting fort.ll his hmul nnd frceJy 
using this powerful w('npoll to rock-rent, so to speak, n comparatively small 
section of' the pOllUlntiO)1, m1(l thus sUllllDarily end his difficult.ies, it nl'pears 
to me thnt. WI' lllny well he nlarllled nt the llrospcct whieh is in store, should 
the financial outAul'll of the em'l'cnt year resemble that of mnny of' its 
predecessors, nnd the lilli' "ision of surplus which hns been par!lded beforo us 
pro,e nltogether dclusiyc. 

u rnssing on to that pnrogmph of tbe Budget wllich relates to Customs, 
I find some not vcry important chauges, to which 110 except.ion cOon fairly be 
taken; but I also find retained the one important item which I t.hink ought to 
have beo11 eliminate(l, nlike with rcful'once to t.1lat sound, nnd in the end 1'1'. 
lUunerotive, policy which would nbolish all export-duties, anel to tho peculiar 
circumstances of tho particular trade. I nlluc1e to the cxport-duty on rice. 
,rhen (lenling with this subjeet some years ago, Mr. }fnsspy, who wns then in 
chul'tJ'o of the fiunnccs ot'Iuelin, gavc n vrry distinct pledg'e thnt., if at any time 
this duty nl)pe:ll'cd to b~ opcl'atin?, prejncl.icially to the tr~de, Govcrnment woulcl 
uut IJI.~ slow to grunt rehef, even III the llllthllc of n financIal ~"('nl'" It was late1y 

c 
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my duty, ill anothcr capacity, to urge on tho Hon'blo Membcl' now in charge of 
the finances, that the time had arrive(l when he might fnidy be called upon to 
redeem thaF pledgo and let the export go free, I pointed out that tho Bm'ma 
rice-trade had or 1o,te been one attemlod with heavy loss, nnd ul'ged thnt n duty 
,vllich at the time amounted to about six pel' cent. on tho lIome selling-value, 
if not the cause, must at least be considered a materio.l o.ggravntioll, of that 
loss. These views were amply borne out by the report of the Chief Oommis. 
sioner of Burma. and by other competent authorities, As regards Bengal rice, 
I pointed out that our total el:pol't had faUen-off by onc-third j that Olll' China 
trade was' gone, and that our export to other markets, which formerly were 
entirely dependent on Bengal ~or theu' supplies, ho.<1 decreased, in some Cl.\8CS 

by more than one-half. I pointed out th~ extreme severity of the competition 
to which our rice was no\v exposod, . owing to tho rapidly l'ising production of 
S"l'-on nIl(l D"n"'l-ok fl'om l)otll 'of .,...111·"lu ",l" ... CS fl,,, .......... ,,,, .. 1_~_ ~ .. ~ ......... 1\1 "' 0" u 0 \. , i~..... i ....... ·.... • ....... '-"-1"-"''' ,u ... ~.., '"'uv.&. &UVU03J.., 

increased; and having done this, I hardly know what better caso for relief 
could have been made out, or wha.t better proof could have been offered, thnt 
the possible injury to trade, of which lIr, 7}Iasscy spoke, was now in actual 
operation. It is with corresponding regret, therefore, that I :find 0.11 represcntn.. 
tions have been in vnin, and that the Hon'ble gentleman is determined to retain 
theso e~ort-duties, because lie thinks there are signs of nmendment, o.nd 
because he thinks the depression hns been cause<l by causes other than the 
duties. I must say that I cannot share the Hon'ble Member's sanguine expecta-
tions, nnd that the groun<ls of his hopo in 0. bumper-crop in Bengal, such as we 
may not see ngnin for yea1"9, and n. famine in a far distant marKet, which latest 
accounts report to be all'ea(ly satisfierl, arc not exactly the grouuds 011 which II. 
prudent Finn.ncier would c:lre to builll, I view, my Lord, the l'etention of this 
rice-duty with sincere regret, and iu my humble opinion it is rather an unseemly 
spectacle to see the Governmcnt of II. great commercial countt·y thus holding on 
tenaciously to what is, after all, but a trifling percentage of its income, ilDd insist-
ing upon weighting, up to the last, whnt I fear must b~ considered a dying tl'ade. 

"Passing next to tho all-important question of Opium, I feel bound to say 
that the po.ragrnphs of the Budget relating to this subject appear to be almost the 
most satisfactory part of the whole, inasmuch as I find in them evidencc that the 
Government of India. appears to be fully and practically alive to the precarious 
nature of this bronoh of the revenue, a branch which has of late years materi-
ally decrensed in value, and one whioh I very much fear will go on dcr.rco.sinO' 
until, if it does not become nltogcther e:dinct, it will at least cease to occup; 
tho chief place it has long held in the fiscal revenues of this country. I ]mow 
t.hat the est.imnte of 975 rupees, which the llon'blc :Member liaS this year put 
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down fol' the Beng-nl drug has l)cen nrrived nt ,dt.h the utmost carc, and I nm not 
prepared to sny that it willllot he obtained, n.lthougll, for my own p:U't., I should 
hnn~ likml t.o gee it at least b,rcnty-five rl1pees 10n'er, or rupees 050 pel' chest, 
I find that, putting nll chm'geH at a minimnm, indeed on a hasis on which Euro-

. pcau til-ms would not carc to work, tho price in Chilla will havo to 1'1110 at nn 
average of 470 rupees to return to Calcutta thc IIon'hle genUcmnn's ttl'eragc 
of 0751'upces, Now, the latest average quotatiou from China, receiycd last 
SahU'cln.y, is 513 l'upecs with a VCl'y weak lll:1rket and every ])1'ospect of ful'~ 

the1' decline, A max.imuUl of fUl'ty dollal's may ul'pcm' n good and sar" one, 
and I sincerely tl'U9t our calcillations may 110t hc disturbed; lmt whcn I 
considcr thnt prices ill China lHt\'c, during last year,' declined upwards of 
120 dollars, that our prices he!'o klYc, elm'ing the samc period, fallen fl'om nu 
aycra;;o of 1,3 to rupees 011 ,.l:th .April last year, to 1,03:; l'UpCCS YCStCl'l1a.y, 
aml that" IlOLWiLil:l;.aluiiuC; L:wl\\J ol",.~lJ j ",I. ... ".,,! :l"u;,\,:,.;;, iIi,:; b·;.d-: k ... 31'i·'j\·(·,1 
eminently l.l11}ll'ofitn.blo ami SIIOW3 no signs of assuming 0. healthy COlUli-
t.lon, I confess I am not without nppl'chcnosioll fo1' tho futll1'C, and cn.nnot look 
furward with .such confillelll.lc :18 I (~ollhl wish to tho maintenanco ill Chinn 
of such 0. fig-me as will recoup t\ plU'chasel' hore at. t.he GOl'Cl'l1ll1Cnt IlYel'ag'o of 
975 rupces, It scems, my Lortl, that, go flown as wo Ill:Ly in OIU' cost on this side, 
the raU in Chinn morc thn.n kecpc; pace; and, looking to this steady reduction, it 
apponl's impossiblo to rcsi-;t the c)lH'ietioll that the [u(lia-gl'Oml ch'ug' has no'\'\' 
to competo with China. culth"ation to all extent far beyond what is gencl'ally 
suppo5ea, Thi$ opinion sceUlS gencrally acceptClI in Chinn., amI I sec it reported 
in a reccnt paper, thnt thc GJl'Cl'lllUcnt of t11::1.t connh'y, 01' at least its high 
officinls, 0.1'0 not mn.intnining in this lU~ttel' t·Ilo 111erely por01i5sh'0 nttihulc with 
which they are generally Cl'mlitea ; thn.t. 011 the cont1'3.ry the high lInndnrins find 
iu this Nativo cultivat.ion a source of gL'cat pcrsollul gain, nre fostcl'ing it to the 
utmost aud declare t.heir iutl~lltiolL of frustrating, by increased export-duties, 
any l'c(luction that may be bl'ought about in the cost of t.ho BOllga.l drug', 

"I nm well nw~re, my Lord, tha.t it is not opeu to me, as II mere Additional 
llcmhor of this COImcil, to make any specific Pl'oposal as to ways and mnan~; hut 
I feel how much caslol' it is to fina f:tult than to amend, to pull down than to J)Ilild 
up; nUll thcreforo, wit.h yO\11' L()rcl~hip's ~cl'lllissio~, I would ill a fcw scntenccs 
briefly sketch one legitimate way l1l, wh~ch on~' Fmanco Ucmhol' might., in my 
opinion, have COUld his way out 9: 1m <l~mcultles, It a~penrs to mo, my Lord, 
tho.t while somo portion of thcso Illtncnthcs mny he attrihuted to bad mnn·lge. 
!lLcnt in tho past., a ftU'thor pul'tioll t.o 1.hc (teclino in 01.iulll, and othol' Hllrm'C· 

enll"""" it. will not ho denied fhat onr l:tt.c fl'(,o expenditure on l>nhlic 
!lOP ll -" """. 
:~Yod~s 1ws harl much to do ,':iUl thr.' pi'!.'':'cnt dcJi.dt; in 3. la.nclalllc c1csil'c to pty 
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as much as possible out· of revenue. we have been exposing tha.t I'ovenue to 
• n stram gl'eater than it can bear. I do not know what amount hns been spent 

on Public Works during the lnst three years, no~' cnn I say llOW muoh of this 
expelldiuu'o Ims been ordina.ry nnd how much oxtraordinal'y, I believe, ho,v-
ever, that scvernl millions havc bcen spent on the nc,v system of bnrl'acks for 
:European troops, and that, in' nccorclnnce with instructions from the late Secl'e-
tal'y of State, the whole of this has been debited to revenue, Dealing, n.s we are, 
with a revenue not equal to our prcs~ing wnntB, this is a modo of ndjustml'nt 
which scems to me eminently unfnir and unreasonable, If tho Department over 
the practical details of which the Hon'ble Member on my left (Colonel 8t1'achey) 
presides does its duty j if the Government of India. gets full va.lue for its money, 
these barracks shoul<1 be good for many a year to como, and tIlls being 80, although 
they nre not strictly speaking reprodueti,"c wOl'ks, I ho.ve seen no sufficient reason 
assi!;l1ctl why their whol~ co!=t. "holl 1d fllll Hp0n th~ ~r~~~·s cf their cOll:iLnlction. 
Looking to the terms upon which this Government can borrow, and to the by no 
lllenDS immoderate amouut of its existing debt, I am clear tho.t all works 
such ns these SlloUltl be pai<l for by terminable loans, specially contractod for tho 
purpose, the interest of the whole being reguln.rly written-off each year to 
revenue, together l\ith such proportion of the capital o.s might be determined 
upon. True, the otller mode of adjustment was ordered by the late Secretary of 
State, but the Hon'ble Member must have seen long ago that such an orller was 

. more than his re~enues could bear, and if he had advised your Lordship to 
represent this strongly to the present Secretary of Stn.te, with a request for 
permission to borrow, in the manner indicated, the sums ruready taken from 
re.enue aud all further requirements, then I think the Hon'blc gentleman 
would have done his duty fnirly towards the tn:s:-pnyers of this cOWltl'Y, anel 
would have brought before the Government nnd the public 0. very different 
Dudget from that of Saturday last. 

" In conclusion, I have only to apologise to your Lordship and the Council 
for taking up 80 much time. My excuse must be that this is the only oppor-
tunity I shall hONe of putting on record my strong objection to the new 
taxntion which the mensurenow before the Council proposes to put upon a 
limited section of the popUlation, nnd especially on thc EUl'opcan community 
on whom, as the Hon'ble the }'inancial Member of Council kno,vs l'i"'ht well' 
this taxation will chiefly fall." 0 J 

The llon'ble ~IR. COWIE-" My LORD, a tolerably long experience in 
this Coun,cil enables me to sny tha.t what is by courtesy called n discussion on 
the Budget is no (Iiscussion at all, inasmuch as no o.mount of argument will 
nIter thc foregone couclusions which have been ul'l-ived at. All thut lIon'ble 
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l\fembel's can do is to vcntilate their individual opl1llons, and Ulis I will 
briefly nttempt to do.' I must express my 1l111Jmllifiecl smprise nt the poved-,\' 
of invention which, in the face of an cstimated deficit, can find no remedy hilt 
two or three turns of tho screw of tho income-tax. Surely, m~T J.JOl'<l, thl~I'" 

must bo other nnd preferahlo roads of taxation open to the Financo Minister. 
'Vhy is not a tax imposed on tohacco? In a country whe1'o every mall, 
womnn and child smokes, and where the Government has, for generations, 1>('('11 
so snccessful in n monopoly of one drug, it coultl not be difficult to establish 
:mothcl'. '£hon, the1'o is n. sl1ecession-tux which I ha.\"o auYocatCll befuro. ill 
t.his plnce, nnd' which I may call an income-tax on tho dead, wit.h tht' 
tuivnntage that the dend will not wince undor it, as the liy'ing are certnin to do 
under thc tax we nrc now cousitiering. I nm awtU'e that un attcmpt at. It 

Nllcccs~ion-dut.y is mnde in tho Court }'ocs Dill, which establh;hcs a cbarg'(' 
or two pel' CCllt. Ull all pl'l)~nIL\.;s tUllI .lJLI.l.ihL,tr ... tiv .... ;;, 1; ... t ~!;.:-..t .. .-.HI lie 
t!cmfiucll to the Pl't'tlicleney t.owns nlUl to estates of Em·O}lt·uns. 

"L'l.!ltly, my lAOI'd, fit the risk of heiug' cllnl'g'(~cl wit 11 }'ushing in WI!Ol'C :t 

Finnn(!Q Minister fl'firs to trcad, I ,rill mention a much largcr field for tnxntioJl. 
I have often womlel'cll fo1' how long the Govel'llmcnt of' this country is to h(~ 
bound by n L'l.W passed sevcllty-se"en ycurs ago. 'Ye sec grcn.t and various 
changes at home and in Europe, of Inws which wcrc oncc dcclUc<1}lCl'pctunl, and 
I nsk, why is Lord Cornwallis's settlement to IJO like the law of the MetIes nnd 
Persians whieh cannot be changed? Tho landholclcrs under that settlement han~ 
had the value of their propcrty incrcasecl hy Bl'ith:h llrotcction and the cnOl'mOUl> 
('xpansion of British commerce, and I suggest that the timo is como whell thl'." 
should coutrilmtc their fair proportion to the l'cyenue of the cotmtl'y. 

"As I hayc not given notice of any amcmlmcnt, I cannot now propose OIl<'. 

lIa(l I done so, it woul11 have run in this "train-that thc ineome-t..'l.x be fixetl fit. 
t.wo per cent., and that it be nn instructi~n to the ~innncc Ministcr to lose no 
time in devising another mode of taxntIon to lll'Ondc for the alleged deficit in 
1870-71. .As it is, my Lord, I shall support the Hon'ble :All'. Bullen Smith's 
Amendment, nnd I cOl'uia.lly endorse what he hns so nhly said." 

The JIoll'ble MIL. S'fEl'l1EN said that he had been callOll upon to give Ids 
opinion on the mutter before tho Council. JIc had very little indeod to say. Hc' 
Imd heard with much C011cern the remarks that harl fallen fl'OIll 1\11', Chaprnun. 
He could not hut feel that t.hel·c! was a considcl'ahle nllloullt 01' weight in thelll. 
He di(1 not posscs'S, and it was hnrdly to he cxpectccl t.hat he should pos!'!css. 
1 k I dac of Fimmeo or thc position of tho GOYC1'nlllent, which W01.!1<l t ULt noW eo. . 

1) 1· t o.'lore 'm Ollillioll llluch worth hanlla, of the means hy which ella, c IIlIl 0 0 y • 

cl 
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tho exigencies of the Government should be provided for. Dut he diU feel tha.t, 
altboulPh, as n consequence of pnst operntions to which he l\nd hnd nothing to say-, 0 

although, under the cil'cumstrulccs in which we stood-it might be necessnry, and 
l\e 1wd 110 doubt it was necessary, on tho present occasion, to impose the tnx 
wbich Sir Richnrd 'l'cmple l1:\d suggested, it WM n. ~ost grievous neoessity. He 
(lIR. STEPHEN) felt sure there 'Wns no menlber of the Government who was 
110t sensible of this, and who would not wish, as soon as any means could be 
(levise(l of n. morc satisfactory kind, to do away with t11is tax. 

The Departmeut under his <lhnl'ge WtlS one which Imclless connection 'Witlt 
finances thllll any othel'; but if it should bo in his power to contribute in any 
deCPl'ee to lessen the cost of maintenance of the establisllment for the ndminis-o 
tl'ation of justice, he would feel thc ,greatcst satisfaction in doing so. He did 
not wish to onter further on t.lIP ~"h.j(\('t, l\1:'f(ll'~ th~ OmlTIeil; bnt he llitlllot like 
to gi\ro quite a silent vote. lie thought that, if the non-official membcrs knew 
tho amount of labour----of real and earnest labour-expended on these figureR, 
the amount of Cnrp. whiel1 the Govcrnmcnt had takon to scrutinize tho various 
items of expenc1itme, aull. if thcy conIa also realize the extreme difficulty of 
adjusting the financial an-angements of four 01' fiyc different Governments, and 
of tIle entire alteration of principle within the sbort space of some six 'or sc,"cn 
months-if they were fully aware of these difficulties, they would feel that 
'great consideration wns due to the way in which the Financial Department had 
done tbeir duty. TIe 'did not sny that the prescnt Budget wns one witb which 
the public ought to rcst satisfied. ' He ha~ nlready said t.hat Government ougltt 
not to rest satisfied. But in introducing a chnnge of principle in the finances 
of 0. country like this, of which the finances wcre fat· more difficult to regulate 
than those of any other country, great indulgcDee was due to the Govel'nment 
when they showed, as they were showing. an honest cndeayour, a sinccre desire, 
to institut~ a state of things that would tend to more satisfactory results in 
fnture. 

The Hon'ble Mn. STRACIlEY-" The HOIl'ule Messrs. Chapman, Bullen 
Smith, and Cowie have told the Council-I rony sny have complained-that 
no sufficient reason has b&en given by Silo Richard Temple and the Government 
for the conclusions that have been arrh"ed at, tha.t this heavy and most uinvel. 
come measure of taxation is renlly necessary; and they have given us to under-
stand that they are not satisfied that this heavy deficiency which we hnve to 
make good could not have been made good by some other unobjectionahle 
means. My Hon'ble Colleague will doubtless make his own reply to the observa-
tions that have fnlloll from those Bon'hie )Iembcl's, but I should like to sny 
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Rornething to show the gl'OIUl<!S 011 whiel. I consiLicl' tllat JJJC pl'opo:'litiolls mali:) 
hy Silo Richard Temple) nnel which h:\\'o Lc!:n acccpted by the Executive Govel'll-
ment, ought also to be accepted by tile Conncil and the public. To npPl'ccinle 
the validity of these grounds, I think it is first necessary to come to a definitl! 
understnnding as to what the causcs of this deficit, not only in tho present 
yenr, but still more whnt the cnuscs of these constant deficits of past 
yellrs, have really beon. In tile first plnce, I will tell the Council what, in my 
opinion, have not been the cnuses. I think that this ali nlly rato is (illite cleat', that 
the dcflcit.~ in which we find Olll'seiVC5 havo nut urisen from any falling-off of any 
grea.t brnnch of our national wea.lth. I think it ,}sscntial that there shouM be no 
misundel'standing on the pnrt of the Coullcil 01' of the 'public on this point; 
fol' nothing could be morc mischievous t11:tn nn el'l'oneO\l;; sllpposit,ion 
thnt our deficits hnd ill n.ny way arisen fmlU the dec:loy of public resources. Tho 
figures bofore the pnbllc show tilat, ill tile last lSix. yCitl~, OUI glUI:>~ IeVt,;UUC" 

Ilavc increased fl'olll .£ 4;),000,000, to nearly .£5:J,000,000 ill the year which /Ja!ol 
jllRt expired. The l'ecl~ipt8 of t.he yent' 186!)-70 were larger than the receirt~ 
of any previuus yenr in the lJistury of India, and thi:::. exccpt to a qnite -8ec01111-
ary degree, wall not owing to the impor;ition of 1'\'csh taxation, but to tltl1 
fnet that cvel'y great Immcl! of our rovenue, excepting Opiulll (anti I nm Hot nt 
nil satisfied that even Opillll1 is lUi cxception) has gone on steadily improving. 
I will take the five mnin SOlll'ces of revenuo fo\' the 1h'o yeariJ precedillg' 
the year just termillnted. I oIl}it the year 1806-6'7, because it wns a yem' 
of eleven llIontl.s only, and no proper cOll1pnriRon with othel' years ca.n be' 
mn.de. I find, tnking these groat soure~s of revenue (I omit assesseu taxes, 
fo\' this obvious reo.son, that there hl\\'e boen constant changes ill the system 
under which they have been le\'ieel) L:lllcl, Excise, Cust,OIlll>, Snit ."11\(1 Stamps, 
tha.t there hn.s heen a. con'itant increase of rerenue. TI1U~, the Inllu-I'c\,clIlle, 
which iu 1803-6.1 was £:!o,aoo,oon, bas l'iRen, in 180D-i'0, t.o £:21,500,000; in tho 
comillO' yen.r, 1870-71, it is estimn.tcLl at .£2],000,000; and although these figl1l'cg 
at fil'~ siO'ht 8cem to show that It fnlling-oft' ill the land.revenue is anticipated, 
in rcality thore is nothing of the kind; for, as my'Hun'ble Collcague, Sir Rich/l.l;a 
Temple, hn.s explaincd, the lan<.1-l'c\'cnue of tl10 ll.'lst, yenr wus swollon to tho 
extent of se\-ernl hundred tho\lr;ltnd ponnds hy the ndJustmcnt of the pl'ocoeds 
of thc sale of waste-land, If that hau not taken place, the lnud-revenue of the 
coming year would hnve uecn gr~nter tlmn in o.ny y~:U' pI:~c~ding. ~Jlld~r tho 
I d of Excise the l'evellUC, wluch was £2,000,000 III lSG3-01., hns l'Isen 1Il the lea, . 

• r to £0040 000 nIHI we cX[lect to get n IIltle moro tllis "cm'. '1'110 pns .. yea ,""-,, . - J 

t eV '11UC .. ·llich ClavO llf:l ill 18G3-0.1 £2,300,000, g'n,ve u:; ill 18C!)-7IJ ellS oms-r e ,n t> ' 

£2,.J.OO,()01), nhhol.1gli IMt y~nr was n yem' of llepl'essed trnl.lc, mIll, ill ;1 
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grent p~rt of Indin, of scnrcity and f"mine. I n these figures of the past 
year we ought also to take into considerntion thnt, in the beginning of 
the year, reductions ill the tariff· value of many of the most important article!; 
of trade WC1'e made to the extent of fifteen pcr cent. If tha.t hnd not 
t.aken place, we sllOuld have obtained some £150,000 of additional revenue; nnd 
ill that case, the customs-revenue of the past year would have been larger than 
that of any previous yea.r, with the excoption of 1868-69, a year of extraordi-
nnl'y prosperity; and even in that year the receipts would hnve been only sbout 
.£100,000 more than last year. The rcyenue from Stl-It blls increased (l'om 
£5,000,000 six yenrs ago, to £5,800,000 last year; and the revenue dtlrived from 
Stamps has increased from .£1,700,000 in 1863·64, to £2,400,000 last yenr .. Thtl 
total result under tllese great branches of reyenuc was, that OUl' receipts bnd 
increased from £31,500,000, to £34,400,000 in five years; nncl they will, accord-
ill.~ t.o the prepared estiru:l.tcE, sb.nd at ~.bvut L1..:; .;,.~iliu •• LiJuuuL tU the coming 
year. That is, our revenues have grown £3,000,000 in the course of the last 
five or six years. 

" I said that Opium is a possible exception; yet it must not be forgotten 
that, in the year just closed, we obtained close on £8,000,000. It is true that 
this was a small relurn compared with that of the three preceding years, ,,,,hen 
it varied between £8,900,000 and £8,400,000. But if we go further back than 
three years ago, £8,000,000, or even £7,000,000, would have l>een considered a 

. magni6cent revenue to be derived from Opium. If we add the receipts from 
Opi~m to those derived f1'um the other great brancheR of revenue .to which I 
Im.ve just been referl'ing, the receipts of the yenr just closed ~re equal to or 
~xceed the average of the five years preceding. Adding the rE:ceipts from 
Opium to the figures before quoted, tile total receipts hl1."e increased {l'om 
£38,350,000 six years ago, to £42,360,000 in the year just pnst. That 
is to say, not"ithstanding the falling-off in Opium compared with tlle 
l'cceipts of the prcvious thrce years, there 1ms been n Im'go incl'ease of 
revenue. The receipts under these great hends have given us, ill the year just 
closed, £4,000,000 more than they gave us fh'-e years ago. I repeat, t.herefore, 
that this deficit has not hee11 causcd by any falling-off in the l'esources of the 
~ountry. 

lC What, then, hnve been its causes? IIow has it come to pass that, ill 
this period of_ peace and prosperity, we fi.nd oUl'selves in this great difficulty, 
involving the necessity of thcse unwelcome mensUl'es of fresh tnxation and of 
retrenchment? I gnve my opinion on that point in the debate which took 
place in this Council in November last. I then said that tho difficulties and 
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unccrtaiuties of Inuian J!'innncc wel'O, illl11y ol'illioD, the temporary uccidents of 
nn imperfectly developed financial f'ystern, }'Ol' years past, every ycar has l'E;gn-
Indy ended in a ueficit, and the obvious reason has bcen that, although tho 
growth of the revenues has heen vcry great., tho growth 01' expendituro has 
been stillmore l'npid, Doubtless it is b'ue that CXl)elHliture must go on illCl'CaS-
ing with the improvement of the administration. 1'his is incvitahlc; bnt I 
think it cleal' that the illcl'case has gone on at n fal' greater rote than was 
cither right or necessary, a])(l we may fin(l proof Uat this has Lcen the case, in 
the fnct that, nlt,hough only Rome six or soven mouths have elaps<,d since we 
became aware of the serious difficulties of our financial position, we have been 
ul>le to reduce our estimated expenditure for 1870·71 by £1,500,000 below that 
of the paflt year, and hy £2,200,000 helow that of lS()S-GO, AmI the main 
rcason of this gl'cnt increaso of cxpcnditw'c was this, that we l'cally did Dot 
J;:':l~·,~· t~~~t ...... e ~C!·~ ~xr-r~:~:1::1~ ~e!.·c t~~~!! ,~.,,,, ('''nl~l ~~rl'r(L _~. t. ~l:r~ l}l)gh~nins or 
evcry past year, the }'inal1~ial ])epartmcnt has In.id hefore the ~'iJln,lleinl :l\Icmbcl' 
of Governmcnt an estimate of income and eXl)cmlitUl'e, which the actual 
experience of the ycal' has pl'O,·cd to be totally untrustworthy; nnd the truth 
is that, for somo years pnst., we haye all, Governmcnt mill the puhlic aliko, 
been living in a sort of fool's paradise, accepting these imaginary figurcs as 
fncts, nnd congratulating one another on the excellent state of the exchcquer. 
The result has heen })el'fnctly natural. Alt.hough we have had a constantly 
incl'easing reyenue, we have fallen into serious financial (lifficulties, and have 
now to bellr the Inu'den of fresh taxation nnd the other evil~ which financial 
difficulties always bring, Anyone not acquainted with the facts might sUll-
pose, from the remarks of the IIon'hle lIcssrs, Chapman and Bullcn Smith, that 
the Govcrnment llUu been doing nothing to put matters ou a more satisfactory 
footing, and that we hall IJecn drift,ing on from bad to worsc, without any effort 
to put things st.raight, N oUling could he more unjust thrln n supposition of that 
sort, It is now only six 01' seven months ago since the Gov~~'nment told the 
public, in the most unreserved manner, evcl'ythin? t1~at we coul~ tellrcgarding the 
loca.l condition of our affairs. I nm sure tho CounClI w1ll agree wIth me when I say 
tha.t at any l'ate we did our best to conceal nothing, 'rho figures now beforo the 
Council show that, if the llleasw'es then begun had not been taken, we should 
have ended the year just closed with a tlcfieit of morc than £2,000,000. nut 
tho I'CSUlt of the measures tuken t.hCll, nml the measures taken siuee my Hon'ble 
Collengue resumed charge of the fi~ancc~ in the b~ginning of Nu\'elUber last, is 
thifl, that we hope to l'educcexpcmlttul'e In tho commg yellr ,hy £1,£;00,000 below 
t.hat of Ute yeal'just completed, nnd by £2,200,000 helow that of thc year pl'evi-

. 1 (\"~11 if no addition wcre now to be made to the incomo-tax imposcd 
f)llS; alH, ' 

I.' 
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in November lnst, we shoulc1, in tIle coming yoor, levy more tlum 0. million 
of additional taxation ahove that which was imposed n yeul' o.go. 'Ve ho.ve, 
t.herefol'e, in the course of tho last fow mouths, taken measures which will 
ho.ve the effect, in the coming year, of impl'oying the balan.ce betwoen inoome 
and expenditure by morc than £2/500,OOO~ 

cc Under tllese cil'cumstance~, I must say t.hat I t.hink it most unjust to talk 
as if the Government ho.d been doing nothing. It is unquestiono.bla that the 
mcnslll'OS o.lrcmty to.ken have 110t been enough. If the income-tax had rc-
mD.ine4 at two per cent.-and, in spite of the amendment proposed by tho 
Hon'ble Ml~. Bullen Smith, I do not suppose there is anybody in India who 
really expeCted that it would he possible to reduce it below that o.mount in the 
coming year-wo should still have ha<1 n deficit of about £750,000 to make 
good. It will be doubtless said-indeed it bas been said to-day-that, after 
Lho cxpel'ienco of the past, what cOllfidcnce is it possible to plnco o~ these 
estimates of the future now laid befo1'o the Council? If thc public had tllA 

opportunities which we lu\Ve hnd, of knowing the labour which hilS been 
bestowed in tho framing of these estimates and the system under which 
they have been framed, I believe that they would agree thnt the estimates of 
the present year are really as good estimates as it is possible for the Govern-
ment to make. Tb:m.ks to the untiring industry and ability of Mr. Chapmo.n, 
the Fino.ncial Secretary to ~he Government, to which I have more than onoo 
borne publio testimony, these estimates have been framed in a totally different 
mannP-l' from n,nything attempted before. TIle new arrllugements uncleI' which 
they havo been preparcd were l'Cferl'cd to by. your Excellency in the discussion 
which took place in November last; and ha,\'ing been inaugurated uncler your 
Excellency's m'ders, when the Governmcnt was at Simla last yeo.1', I can so.y. 
from what I know of them personally, that I believe they deserve th~ 

confidence of the publio, 

cc For my pro·t, I am quite sntisfted that an additional sum of about £750,000 
must, by seme'means, be provided for the service of the coming ye~r. The 
question is, how is this sum. to be provided? It has been suggested that it should 
be obtained by Il further l'eduction of expenditure. It has been sD.id, why should 
we not diminish. by another £750,000, the grants forPLlblic 'Vorb? I think 
that the Council and the public ~ught clearly to understand whnt has been 
done ruready in this direction. '1'he actual charges of tbe Publio Works 
Department, ordinal!' for 1868-69 were £6,270,000; the Budget.gront for 
1869-70 was £5,800,000. Owing to the reduction mnde last Sept.ember,the 
actual expcnditm'c in the pnst year was diminiShed to £5,000,000. In tho 
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coming year it is Pl'oposf'd to l'oduce this further to £3,008,000; that is, to some 
£1,800,000 lJe)ow last. year, and £2,270,000 .below t.11C ndual charges of 
1868-GO, It must be l'ememherell thnt tho wholo Rys(;elll of t.ho Dcpartment 
of l'ulllic "F oJ'ks ill t.his country has be ell constit.lltcd on tho assumption that 
very large SlIlUt> of lIlouey Imn! every year to be expcllucd, uucl it is impossible 
suduenly to IlHlkc grcat aUlI Cllllllamental C'hang.>s ill the ol'grmizatioll of a' 

Depa.rtment like this, withollt involving' Olll'St::lVCS ill CIlUl'lllOUS luss, 'l'he result 
even oC t.he rcduct.ions already made, although donhtless considel'ahle rolief 
has beon given hy the t.':lnsl'cr of estahlb;hments to extraOl'dinm'y works 
provided for hy loans, has heen that tho existing estnblishmcnts 0.\'0 largf!ly in 
excess of t.hose l'eally l'c'lnirl'cl 1'01' constrllcting the works ,in progl'uss. '\rorks 
are going on fl'om ono end of' the country to tho othol', tho stoppu:.;'u of which 
is impossiLl" without inCLU'l'ing cxccsi;ivo loss; tlwl'() can he no question that 
t)l,,, .. ~t L,i;j !~:~:-: l;:::::~ ~:!::~!:,!,~.,1. ~,].':.','1YJ (111 11 ff)J' ('onfil'lllfltioll of thi.., Rt.nt.I'ment we 
need 110t go further than Calcutta it.:;C;!U', It is illlpo~:-:iblo to go out of our houses 
without seeing hugo half-finished huillliu~s remainiug untouched for want of 
funds, 'Yl1\11\ large sums of money m'e thl1s loc!wcl up, thp. cost to which the 
country has been put. is for tho time complctcly thrown nway. In some pro-
vinces, ill the coming ycar, almost the whole of the gl'ants will he devoted 
simply to the mnintemmce of exi~ting works, anll throughout India nearly 
the whole expenuitme will he for t.he maintenanco of existing ,,"or1(s, 
01' for the completion of works nlrcarly commenced; for, a.lthough nUl.11Y 
of the works on wltich expenc1iture is hcillg' iUClll'l'Cll are called new, in 
reality tho actu:ll new works are \'twr fel'- i1lt!cccl. 'rhe Pl'Ol)Ol'tiou of the 
grunts cxpendell 011 \\"C)l'1,!i commenecd 1'01' the lil'st time will be something 
extremely small, 

"I am quite convinced that to cut down Public 'Yorks expenditure still 
further woul<l be nothing ~hort of ruinQus, and tho clucstioll. rather is, whethel' 
it has not heen cut down too low nlready, . 

"The Hon'hlc 1\11', Chapman h3.5 statcd that he bt:lieves there is IUl.l'dly·t\.ny 
branch in the public service in which 1'Ul'thel' reductions might not be made. 
All I can say in l'eply is, that we have beeu doing om' best to make reductions 
in every brunch of the IOcr\'icc, anu consiuering tllut \\'e commenced only six 
or seren mont.hs ago, wo havc beeu on the whole more successful than wo 
had II. right to expect. Every possible, evel'y rcasonable, reduction will go on ; 
nnu in the estimato of the coming year, credit has been taken for 0.11 the 
l'c£luctions we urc certain of making'; n great many others may probably bo 
made, uut we have 110 rj~ht to enter in the estimates anything of wbich we nro 
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not reasonably ca1'tuin. '1'ho conclusion seems to me inevitahle thnt £750,000 
is requh-ed, and that this sum cannot be gained in the coming year by fUl'ther 
reduction of expenditure. 

"~ow, wlUlt means are at our disposal for raising this amount? The Hon'ble 
Mr. Bullen Smith has told' us that we ought to borrow: it is true that he did 
not tell us in so many words that we ought to borrow t.o meet cleflciencies iu. 
the ordinary expenditure of the yea.r, but he told us tll/1t we ought to borrow 
to meet the cost of the great military WOl~S in progress. If there is a question 
that has been debated ad nauseam, both in this Council and outside it, and at 
Bome, it is whether these military works ought 01' ought not to be paid for out 
of 'bolTowed money. I do not think it necessary to take up the time of Ule 
Council in going over this question again. The conclusion wns delibemtcly ar-
rived at two years ago by the Government of India and the Secretary of Stnte-
and I think I may say that it. \Val) distinctly approved. by Parliament-that it 
is not right to borrow for these works; that there was no more reason 
to call these particular works extraordinary, nnel to treat them exception-
ally and bol'l'oW money on account of them, tIlan it would be to borrow 
money for any other necessary works required for tbe increasing wants 
of the administration. I think, for my pa.rt, that the conclusion wns 
perfectly and undoubtedly right; and that thcre were no grounds for 
calling these works extraordinary, more than many other works we could men-
tion. I think, therefore, that my Hon'ble friend's proposition amounts to this, 
that we are to borrow money to cover a deficit in the ordinary expenditure of 
the yem'. 

" As to thc propriety of borrowing money under such circumstances, I will, 
with yonr Excellency'S permission, rea.d to the Council two paragraphs of a 
despatch which we sent to the. Secretary of State only a few months ago, and 
which was published to the world last October. The Government there wrote :_ 

, We Ill'e slI.tisficd that there is only one coorse which we can properly foIlo,r. We must 
no longer continue t~ make good the deficit or elleh succeeding ycnr by adding to the public 
debt. AmI we must (letermine, whatever be the difficulty of the task, that there shall, hence-
forth, be no room for doubt thnt, in time of pence, our income will always be in excess of Ollr 
or<1inary l'xpenilit.ul'e. 

, This, whicll, On(lel' ull cil'cumstllnces, wo~1U be the duty of our Government, is, at 
the pre!lcnt time, a duty of great and unusual urgency. Onl' ordinary debt is now more than 
ninc~y millions. Our revenues llre already liable for meeting the guarnnteed intercst on " 
I'nil\\'ay capital of nenl'ly one Inmdl'CIl millioDs.* We are embarking on a system of borrowing 

.. 1""'''lliult the <'lIplllllllllt yet 1':1;11 "1'. 
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fo\' the eonstl'uetion of inigatioll-worl.:s and railways, under the dil'eet management or 
the Govel1lment, which will ndd, every YCl\l", very largc sums to Olll' liabilities, We coufidently 
expcct that this system, by mcaus of which we hope to co\"er India with n uet-woI'k of milwlIYs 
and canuls, will add immenscly to the national wealth, lind, ultimately, to the resoul'ecs of the 
Government, Bllt, whatevcr pl'ec:mtions we Illay take to secure economy of construction 1I11t! 

the good mllnagement of these works, Ilnd to CURllre the early developlllent of the revenueR 
which they will yield, a long time mllflt necessarily elapse, during- which thc paymcnt of 
tho interest on the Ionns eontmeted fOl' these great undertnl.:ings will form II. hell.vy, and, pro-
bably, nn increasing, l)lmlcll on the I'esoureeil of the state. 

t Uuder Blleh eirCulllst:mCetl, nothing could ho morc injurious to 0111' credit in the mOlley-
mnrkets of the world, than that we shoulJ LOlTow money to supply 0111" ol'din:u'y expcnditlll'l' 
ill time of peace.' 

"After such a statemcnt as that, puulished seven months ago as the 
deliberate determinat.ion of the Government, ]lOW eonld we now tell the public 
thnt we hayo abandoned that })}'inciplc, nnd that we now propose to borrow 
money to mnke good a clefi«:it. inClln'ed in our ordinary expenditure in a time 
of pence? It seems to me thnt to do this is absolutely out of the question. 
The practice of bOI'rowing money to meet financial difficulties such as those in 
which we now find ourselves is olle utterly suhversive of any IJroper financial 
system, If we had any great cnlnmit.y to deal wit.h, the ClIse would have been 
"ery different; hut, as I ha,o endeuyoured to shOll', \,"e haye n magnificont nnd 
constantly growing revenue, and nn e~1)enditure which the reductions already 
made prove to be, to a great extent, uuder the command of Government. 
How cnn nny one say, under such circumstances, thnt wo ought to borrow to 
meet this deficiency ? 

" 'l'hen, a suggestion has beon made by the lIon'ble :Mr. Cowie: 11e has told 
us that we ought to put on n succession-duty nnd n tobacco-tax. I will not 
attcmpt to discuss at present thc. propriety of these recommendations; they 
have been repeatedly mnde on previous occn.sio~s; they have been discussed 
by the Local Governments and nutllOl'ities througbout Indin, and nbout two 
years ngo the Government published in the Ga:::ette qf l"dia (unless I run very 
much mistaken in my recollection) thc reasons which led the Government to 
believe that the imposition of these t..1.XCS would be inexpedient; and, if 
I remember l'ightly, the Secretary of State, having cOllsidt~rcd nil that was to be 
said on both silles of the quest.ion, expressl~d his concurrence in the conclusions 
at which the Government hull arrivml. But whatever tho real merits of these 
Sl1rPrPcstions may be, this is plain, that to adopt these suggestions now woulel 
rPi~~ us no immediate and prcsent relief. 'Ve want £750,000 for the service of 
tile ycar just commenced; nnll this is certain, that 110 succession-dut.y and no 

f 
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tobncco-tn.x which we cnn now set ngoing will give us the relief we require. 
Then, I ask, what means remain to us to get this £750,000 P :My Hon'bla 
Colleagu~, Sir Richard Temple's answer has been that the only way in which 
we can meet this immediate deficit is by making nn addition to t.1lC income-tnx. 
I am sure thnt no one cnn regret more than I regret this necessity; but I believe 
it to be the only measure that is at this moment practicable. I agree with very 
much that the Hon'bla Mr. Chapman said as to the injustice iavolved in levying 
. this tax nt the high rate proposed. I may' say, for myseU, that if I did not 
honestly believe that we have every right to expeot that this heavy burden will 
re8J.ly be only a temporary one and that we may reasonably hope that it will 
not last beyond the present year, I should be disposed to say that nothing should 
induce us to give our consent to it. My llon'ble Colleague said that he could 
make no promise whatever l'egarding the duration of the tax, nnd he was quitt> 
right to say so ; for, on 8n('h t\ point, it is impcssible for the lI~lliL~L' ill charge of 
the Finances to make any promise. Noone can tell what the future may bring 
forth, and wlulot new circumstances may arise to make the fulfilment of promises 
impossible. But I think that, if peace llud tranquillity be maintained and the 
country remmn as prosperous as now, the public will have a right to expect 
that this tax shall not continue at the high rate which is now proposed. I heve 
always maintained the expediency of maintaining the income-tax at a low rate of 
assessment as a permanent part of our financinl sfstem. I have smd before now 
in 1hls Council that I believe the wise course to adopt is, while we enjoy pence 
and tranquillity, to bring ·our income-tax machinery into the best possible 
order; to learn by experience how it can be wOl'ked with the least amount of 
objection; and, whil~ we accustom the peoplo to the tax, to keep the rate at 
wllieh it is levied so low that it shall not be felt as a seriously heavy burden. 
We shill then at any time be able, in cnse an emergenoy should arise 
l'equiring an immediate increase in our resources, to add one or two millions a 
year to our income merely.by raising the rate of income-tax by one or two or 
three per cent.; but if, in time of peace and prosperity, we increase the 
in~ome-tax to an excessive amount, I agree with the Hon'bIe Mr. Cha.pman 
that we shall have shut ourselves off from, almost the only certain and im-
mediate source of financial relief to which we can have recourse in times of 
danger or serious difficulty. 

" When, in 1800, Mr. Wilson proposed the imposition of an income-tnx at the 
rate of four per cent., the country we all know was suffering from one of the most 
tremendous convulsions that any country ever went through. At tho present 
time, not only nre we suffering from no Buch convulsion, but, with the possible 
exception of Opium. our revenues are in a flourishing condition. 
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" I havo said what I believe to l>e the rcal cause of OUl' deficits. I hm'c 
said that I beliove them to be the consequences of the inefficient financial· 
system of pnst yonrs, under which, almost "'ithout boing conscious of tho fact, 
we have !;Olle 011 year aftor yem' spending iUllllense slims of mODey heyond our 
income. 'rhe j Ilstificatioll of the income-tax now proposed is, that it is required 
for n. pmposo which, although vOl'y emergent, is one only of temporary 
necessity. It is requit'ed to tide over a tempomry difficulty which we see no 
immediately o.vailahle means of meeting ill any other way that wouhl not be 
still more ohjeetionable. TInt it may be asked, what security is thero that the 
deficit will be tempOl'ary, ancI that t.his heavy hurden will continue for n sho1't 
time only? I answer tlmt, supposing of course no great emergency or dnngel' 
arises which we cannot no\V foresee, wc hayo overy right to expect that our 
l'Cvcnucs will go 011 becoming more productive, and we know, also-nmI I am 
~n.!'e t!1~t :'(n~~ E~:~011':'!lc~" ~!11 t!~!~c~!!~ti!!;!; !!!.'~cpt t!!~ ~·~sl;a:ls!b!lity· of 
tllill;-t hat a. stop will be put on tho constantly increasing cl;pcndituro which 
has bcen goiug on for many years past, 

"1Ve ha,e every right to antieipatc, in t.he coming year, improved revenue 
and decreased expellditl1l'e. But snppose thesc anticipations nre not fulfilled, 
what security have wo then for the future? I answer that this question hns 
already come under the serious ctlllsiclcmtion of the Government, and it is 
the duty of the Government to adopt measures which shall increase the 
resources 0\' diminish the rcsponsihility of the Imperial Government to an extent 
sufficient to removo all OUl' fina.neial difficulties. How this is to be done it is 
not for me to sn~T j but it' not done, the Pillancinl Department of this Govern-
ment will dcscn·e everything bnd tlmt the public can say of it. 

" As to the general principles which alone willieatl us to financial security, 
I, fol' my part, have for years past hacl no doubt. On more than one occasion 
I have publicly declared what I belim'e on this point, and there. can be no 
impropriety if I declare it once more now j but I beg the Council to understand 
that neither the Government nor any member of the Government except myseU' 
is in any way responsible for anything that I am now about to say. I give my 
personal opinions on this point for what they may be worth, and I hopo no one 
will attribute to them au authority to which they make no pretension. 
It hn~ been my firm conviction for years past that we shall never put 
OUl' finances into ordcr by tho imposition of a heavy income-tax, by a 
succession-dnty, by a tobacco-tax 01' by any other form of imperial taxation 
whidl has evcr bccn suggested. I nUl conyillcod that it is idlo to suppose that 
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financial safety· can be obtained by any such meaus. I hnve rul'endy nckllow-
ledged the immense improvement mnde in our accounts and the prepnration of 
our estimates, but it is clear that we want something more. No improvement 
of accounts and estimates, however necessnry and importn.nt in themselves, 
will ever enable us to remedy, by themselves, the present unsatisfactory condi-
tion of our finanoes. I am satisfied thnt there is only one remedy possible, 
and I believe its efficacy to be certain. -If anyone wishes to know what that 

. remedy is, let him read tlie debates which took place only a few weeks ago in 
the Council of the Governor of Madros on tho Bills to provide funds for 
expenditure on objeots of locru public utility and improvement. 

"I c.'\n hardly express too stl'ongly my sense of the value of the service 
that the Government of Madras has rendel'ed to India by the introduction 
of these measures, amI hy t.hp. (lpclm'rrtiong which His Excellency lhe Goycrnol' 
nud the most eminent members of his Government have made on the policy 
on which those mensW'eli are founded. The Mndrns Government has set an 
example which I sincercly hope may be followed in nll pnrts of India, 

"In the course of the debnte on the income-tax, which took place on the 
19th of November last, I took occasion to say that there were two reformlJ 
without which it appeared to me our financial position would never be placed 
on a. satisfactory basis. The first was the necessity of cnrrying out the principle 
that imperial revenues should not be expended for purely local purposes; that 
local roads. schools, works of sanitnry improvement, and so forth, must be pro-
vided for from local sources and not from the incomo of the Stnte. I sold that 
the neglect of this principle had been, at the same time, a fruitful eauso of our 
financiru difficulties and a. constant obstacle to the real progress of the country. 
a.nd that it 'vas D. principle. the persistent neglect of which would lead the 
finances of the richest country in the world to inevitnble ruin. 

"The :Madras Government has virtunlly admitted the principle thus assert-
ed. It hIlS admitted that the time is coming when local funds, not imperial 
revenues, should make provision for local roads, schools, sanitary works. dis-
pensaries, hospitals, minor civil buildings and the like. The Hon'hle Mr. 
Arbuthnot, who introduced these measures, did me the honour to quote the 
passage to which I have just referred, und he declared it to be in accordance 
with the principles on which the. proposals of the Madras Government were 
based. I am convinced thnt it is only by can'Ying out this principle that 
we shall succeed in placing our- finances in a satisfactory state. But there 
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is one condition without which success will be impossible, nnd without which 
t.he nttempt to ·transfer locnl hUJ'dcns from imperinl to local resources will do 
more harm than good. 'I'his is the condition to which the llon'ble !\Ir. Chap-
mnn just now ruh'crted in anotlwr form, and to which I also advcrted in the 
uolmte which took plnco in November last. I then urged the necessity of giving 
to the Local GovCl:lIDlents, with whom the actual ndministrutioll of nearly the 
whole of India rests, nnd without whose co-operation no 1'eul economy is pos-
sible, some real incentives for maintaining un equilibrium between income and 
expcnuitUl'C,lmU fOl' placing a check on thc constantly increasing demnnds on 
the genel'lll revenue of the empire. '!'hese demands, as I said before, are fr<'-
qllently of such n character that they eannot be refused,nnd the only way ill 
which they can be met is by transfcl'l'ing to the Local Governments the rcspoll-
,;jhilityof meeting them, and giving to those Governments the means of mect-
.illg 1111!ill. "GuW c-.-.::;.·~- L:;c::~ G::;,,;,,::!·r.~~('nt },~", ~ "pl,t~in income of it.s own, out 
of which (suhject of course to !;ueh general rules and such gencral control 
on the part of the Impedal Government as may he necessary) it llas to pl'ovide 
for a certain podion of the public expeuditure, I feel satisfied that our finances 
will never be put into a sat.isfactory condition. These two matters, the transfer 
of certain charges from Imperial to Locol Funds, and the giving to the Local 
Governments powcrs nnd responsibilities which they do not now possess, arc 
essentially connected. If we deal with them properly and together, we shall 
tind the way out of our prescnt difficulties j but if we attempt simply to 
throw off imperial burdens by transferring them from Imperial to Local Funds, 
we shall meet with every kind of opposition.· If, on the other band, while 
wc obtain relief for the imperialreYenues, we give to the Local Governments 
that reasonable control oyer their own expenditure, and free them from 
that vcxatious iuterference in matters of dctail, of which they now cOIDl,lain so 
hitterlv and re:1.50na1,1", I believe that we shnll receive cordiol co-operation in 
the s~l'ious work b~fore us. :My conviction is, that our fina1lcial system 
'req~lit'es radical and fundamental changes, nnd I believe that ono inevitablo 
and most desirable result of such changes will be, thnt we shall then obtain, 
as a natural consequence, n moro equitahle distribution of the public bUl'dens. 
'Ve shall then, I hope, finu that certain gt'eat classes which now almost enth'ely 
escape both imperial aud local taxation, will bo made to contribute towards 
meeting charges which now pross heavily on the rcvenues of the empire, and 
which ought to be prodded for from local resources. I confess (to give only one 
eX3.mplo of what I mean) that I eannot think witllout feelings of extreme 
dissatisfaction that the classes on whoso industry and intelligence the pl'ogt·css 

g 
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of the country mninly depends, should now be forced to pay a hCLlVY income-tax 
and customs·duties for the pUl'pose of making roads o.nd schools in t~le interior 
of Bengal_ and that they should thus be forced to relieve the landlords of the 
richest nnel least heavily taxed province in India from the necessity of dis-
charging t.heir duties towards tlle poorer classes of their countrymen. It would 
be .easy to give other' illustrations to show the injustice which follows from 
OUl' existing system, under which we strive to meet, fl'om imperial revenueR, 
the lorol wants of this vast country ,n 

. " Major. Genernl the Hon'ble SIR HENRY DURAND-" The Hon'hie lIr. 
Bullen Smith has done me the honour to refer to what feU from me in the _ 
cour~e' of tIle debate in November last. On tl1:l.t occasion, when my Hon'ble 
Colleague, Sir Richard Temple, imposed an augmented income-tax and nn 
nugmentecl snlt.tax, I enid that I concurred in the imposit.ion of ~ll{'h ~n 
income-tax for l'casons which I specified. I smd that, whl~n the income. tax 
was first imposed, it \Vas distinctly stated that it was a purely temporory tox; 
that when it was re-imposed by Mr. Laing it was r.egarded as n purely 
temporary tnx; and finnlly, in fulfilment of that pledge, Sir Charles Trevelyan 
removed it as a tax not fit for ordinary purposes-:.not suited to anything but n 
State emergency, At the same time I entirely agreed with His Highness the 
MaMrojli..of Jnypur-and I do not retract one syllable of what I then said-
that the income-tax as a tax was, as the Maluiraja said, odious to the country, 
unsuited to the people, and very poor in its return, Therefore, I entirely con-
curred with· the Mnluiraj:i of Jllypnr, and, at the same time that I felt in that 
manner townrds the tax and towards its incidence, nevertheless I felt bound to 
support it, simply because misfartunes had fallen suddenly on us, with n 
rapidity and force for which no one was prepared, nnel it was very difficult 
to meet such an emergency on the spur of the moment in 11. mnnnel' more adapt-
ed to my own views. Therefore, as a case of pure necessity, I support.ed the 
mensure. Well, on the present occnsion I have very much the same reasons for 
supporting what is now done. Although I feel that, in the course of six months, 
there has been added to taxation o.n Ilmount about equal to what lIl', 
'Vil~on imposed, and that, in ndding that taxation in the short spnce of 
Rix months, it adds very much to the burdens of those 011 whom it 
falls; still I cannot but benr in mind tlJat when a financial policy is 
in full swing, it is extremely difficult for the Financial lIember suddenly to 
alter and Il.S suddenly to reverse it. The faet is that, when the genr of finnncinl 
mnchinery is in work"it is no easy job at once to altel' it. And therefore, on the 
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present occasion, for the same reasons for which I then supported the tux-
although I am as hostile as ever to it, for I sec no l'cnson in the course oC 
six: months to change my opinion that it is only properly a war-tnx ane1 
should he reserved for very great clllcl'gcncies-I feel hound to support 
the imposition. of nn addition to tho incomo-tax. In !laying this, I 
feel t.hat n vcry grent deal hns fallen fro111 tIle llon'hle Messrs. Dnllen 
Smith, Cowie nnd Chapman with which I entirely concur. Of course, in 
matters of ~'innnee we nct vory much as in matt·ers of war. I suppose no 
two generals would. fight a battIe in the same way, and possibly no two mOll 

will denl with a financial difficulty ill the same wny. I d/lI'e sny most. of us 
llave om own thcorieR; st.iIl, considering tho cit'cnmstances and difficnlticR whil'h 
Sl\l'l'onn«l OUl' lIon'hle Colhmgue in this iust.ance, 0.11(1 also hem'ing in mind how 
vcry moderate is the nmount which ho calculates Oll as a surplus, how he lll\~ 
Illnitell the taxation which he inllJOses, Wilicil is iJan:iy alJliuluLd,} t:J1\.iL1::;~' t, ... 
<:ovcr the dctlcit, the anxiety he has evinced not to imposc mOl'e than whnt i~ 
absolutely necessary is beyond dispute. 

"There nl'~ mnny points on which I might touch in connection with this 
small surplus; but I do not, for some rensons, feel quite sure that I shall he 
wise in going mneh further than what I havc done. Although His Excclleoc',Y 
the President particularly invited the memhers of his Council, cbarged with 
t he supervision of tIle different Departments, to gi ve public expression to the 
nlHl.I1ciul stnte and prospects of'thcir Depa.rtmcnts, nnll.nltllollgh I myself should 
have no hesitat.ion iu doing so with respect to tho particnhtl' Department ill my 
chm'O'e' yet., whilst admitting fully t.he power of the Governor Genorul to Slllo:-

o '. 
pend the Rules of this Council, I r.annot forget that the Rules of the Counci I 
are in no way changed, and that thero is n. VOL'Y sLl'ingent restraint put (J11 

the debates amI discussions that may take place in thi" Council. E\"en if I 
(.~onld use the rm!lpensiol1 of the Rules in this way as a dit'cct justification fill' 
what I might sny with respect to the financin.l nffa.irs of the AI'my aUII th<: 
rc(Iuctions anll retrenchments contemplat.ed, I c:lllnot hut feel that there are 
otheL' mat.teL's which pllt a still fUl'thoL' restrniut 011 tho Milit.nry Member of 
the Council. At the present moment, questions of Army rcduction and Arm~ 
changes have gone hcfOl'o Pnrliamcnt undel' the llil'cction of Her :;\In.lcsty's See-
rct(l.l'Y of St:lte for Wnr. '1'he Council will see that it is pOI·fectly impos!lihlo, in n 
mat.t.er so complex nmI so vast all tho ol·grmi7.ation of tho ArIllY, that theTo shollid 
hI.! perfect unanimity on t.hc changes which can he eiicctecl with a view t.o rutl'cllch-
11lcut without touchiug cfilcicllCY : also, bearing in millli the diJl'cl'cllces which 
m'ist~ ft'orn rCg'llrding the suhjcct from sndl distinct points of view as llIny O(!(llll' 

to the minu 0-1' the Sccl'etal'Y of State for WUl:' charged .with impcrial con-
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siderntions, and having enormous responsibilities laid on him i benring in miml 
how great is tlre responsibility, and that, comparatively, we are in a position 
of subordination, I think that all I can do is to assure you how great the labour 
has been, how earnest, how searching, and how uncompromising. with a view 
to secure tho utmost amount of Army reduct~on compatible with perfeot effici-
enoyand general security. I could, without diffioulty, make an exposition 
which would not only benr out our earnest endeavours to carry out the 
commands of the Seoretary of State with a view to reduction, but also prove 
tluit my Hon'ble Colleague, when' he has PQ.t before the country and the publio 
this estimate,' in which ho comes forward with an extrcmely 'moderate surplus 
and touohes very little on what may possibly accrue from military eoonomies, 
how moderate and cautious has been the ftnnncini estimate put before the 
CounciL I shall abstain from following that course for reasons I have a.lready 
st:l.tcd. ~l::my of these communica.tlvus cA.1'~ ut Pl'cscut before ITer Ma.jesty's 
Government up to the present moment; as to several of those communioations 
we have received nothing in the shape of thc 'dews of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment. 'Ve are therefore in a state of suspense, but we are perfectly ready to 
carry out whatever is direct~d, consistent with the safety and political se~urity 
of the country and the thorough efficiency of the whole Army. 

"I should have felt inclined, in connection with various matters which 
my Hon'ble friend Mr. Strachey has brought forward, to continue to tax the 
time of the Council with something more in the way of observations. but with 
regard to many of these subjects we a.re not in a position to deal with them. For 
instance, Sir R. Alcock's trenty, which afl'eots our Opium, is at present before Her 
Majesty's Government, and it would be hazardous here to express opinions. In 
fact, I am not quite sure that tho Legislative Counoil is either the proper or the 
best plnce to disou!;s questions touching the constitution of the Government and 
the organization of the Army. I feel an extreme deli~acy in accepting the pl'i-
wege offered by your Excellency. I think such delioate questions are more' 
securely considered in the Executive Council, and that the rules laid down for 
the Legislative Council do not favour general disquisitions. But of this I am 
sure that there will be no want, on the part of the Government, not only to en-
deavour in every branch, in every Department, to strive to secure reforms and 
eoonomy at the earliest possible date. but also to repose the most entire confi-
dence in every subordinate Government, and in every subordinate Administra-
tion. that they will heartily a.nd oordia.lly assist in the labours of the Supreme 
Government. 

"There is just one point I should like to touch upon, becau!le it is in conneo-
tion with what I on a previous occasion mentioned. Sir Richard Temple, in his 
statemeD.t, notices that the desire has been often expressed that there should be 
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promulgated, nnupally, correct and detailed nccounts of lonns for reproductive 
works und of' t.heil' application. I somcwllllt regret that such nn accollnt cannot 
accompnny this statement. I look on it as of great importance; for whcn we nrc 
spending 1m'go stuns on Railways, Canals, anel oycry form of l'ol'l'ol1l1ctive 

. works, great caro is necessary' thnt we should elljoy the couficlcnco of the 
money-tUal'ket by showing that t.he money is not only expended, hilt that 
it is expen(led 011 l'cpl'olluetive WOl'ks, I am anxious to see that account in full 
detail, showing wol'1~s past, works pl'c8ent, the amounts cxpcnrlcd, amI tho 
rcturns 011 thc works; so that the1'o sltn,ll be n clenr un<l elefiuite COllCe}ltion as 
to what works nrc reaHy rcpl'oclnctivo wOl'k~, what nrc partially reproductive, 
and what nrc only nominally so. Now I see no difference, in a lnrg'o c1ass 
of thcse w01'h, bet\\"l!cn onlill:tl'y and e::drnol'tlinal'Y ; therefore, I alll cxh'clllely 
nnxillu~ t,h:lt, that aneonat shouhl come forth ns O;\I']y, alltl ill details as full, as 
possilJlC .• so that the uar,a sllOullL i,t; Ul:~IIH: C,iiilL •• IL,b, ... hl L!.,;;, .;;;,,1.l, ':'1' t!wjI 
took the trollblc, he pf.'l'i'l·etl~- ('0l'taill what wo WIll'e tIlling', awl U]1 what security 
they We'l'C ](,]Hliug' t.1!C'il' money." 

The Hon'hio Sm n ICIUn.D TJmPJ;E-" I RlIa11 follo,v the example of my 
Hon'blo Colleague who has just spoken (Sir II. DlIl'L\IHl) , and ask the Council 
to eXCll!';e me whe'll I (leelino to ent,cr into the m:1.ny quest.ions of policy which 
have found placo in this debate, hut which nrc fitted for t.he Exccutil-o rather 
than the LegisIati,",o Council. I shnll confine mrself to the Incomo 1'nx Bill 
which is now before the LCg'islntiYe CounC1i1, nnd shall advert to the salient 
points mnde Ly the spc!1kCi's 'rho hn,yc prcccded me in refercnce thereto, foLlow-
ing the order of thc sp~eehcs. 

" 'fhe first spraker, tho IIon'hle 1111'. F. S. Chnpman, said that, haying 
found the lust Opium-estimate to fail, we now run to the opposite extreme 
in framiug the prcsent .estimate of Deugal Opium. This cau only mean 
that tho prcscnt cstimato is too 10"', nnd that the unduly low estimate of 
Opium is one cnuso of the necessity for im~osing the income-tax: .. S.inco uttel'· 
in'" that opinion tho Hou'ble gentlt'mnn will hnve heord the opllllon of the 
s ;aker who followc!l him, Mr. Bullen Smith. Now, from his position in 
tKe mercantile world, 1\11'. Bullen Smith is nn nllthority on this subject; 
and he has told U8 that this estimate is not at all too low, nnd is, it' any-
thO (7' not quite low enongh. "~ouhl that I could think that this estimate 
'Wi~~tI~rove milch too low. 1 'Vhilo we are d~btl.till~ .he1'o, ath-ices m:e 

in(7' in from China., ,,-lueh show that the dcelmc antIcIpated Ly that estl-
co~ ~ but too surcly cuntinuing, anel is likely to continuo furthcr. 'With 
ma e IS " ect beforo us, our 0111y consulation is tlmt we hl1YO duly provided 
such a ptOSp . - II' h a deelino. 'Ihc Pl'lCCS mny sttll go on fa IIlg month by month; 
for sne d' P "'l'adua.lly ii'om U.s; 1,100 or 1,000 a chest to Us. 8uO, nnd still 
t.hey DlUY to " 1, 
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our estimate Dlay be realized. I appeal to every mercha.nt who knows this 
traUe as to whether the contingency of such a. fall is not sufficiently probable 
t.o require to be looked at in the face, and to be oonsidel'cd in the estima.te. 
Aml I venture to deny my Hon'ble fdend's allegation t.1u~t.I have rushed 
into any extreme in the estimate of Bengal Opium. FUl,thel', as the non'ble 
gentlema.n comes from Bombay, he must be awm'e that r' havo still greater 
uncortainties to provide for in respect to the :M.o.lwo. or Bombay Opium. 
Did I not prove in my fillDncial statement tlUlt the 111'Ovel'binl uncertainty 
of Opium ~ulmillates in the doub~ which sUl'round tho Opium-trade 
of Bombay? Hn.ve .we not in 1868-69 rec'eived little when we should 
have received much;· and in 1869-70 much when we should ha.ve re· 
ceivcd less? Do not the fluctuations of th[l.t trade occm' in inverse ratio to 
aU probabilities? But looking to the circumstances of that b'Ude, to the un· 
f'ayoUl'n.LJc a::couuts of thr. Cl'0l"~-~{'cc'..:nts !':cci'.,.d ::=. tl~c c-::: Gf th:: nil(~oct
I 6.'ty that if any prediction about' Malwa Opium could be justified, it would 
be this, that there w m be some decline. 

"'fhenthe Hon'ble gentleman remarked that it was not creditable to the 
Government of India. that deficits should have remained so long undiscovered. 
But did they remain unq,iscovel'ed? As the Hon'bie gentleman was not in this 
Council when my Budget of 1860 was produced, I may remind Wm that the 
whole burden of that statement, fl'om beginning to end, W[l.S the existence of 
deficit extending over severn! years. I exhausted many forms of explanation in 
demonstrating the deficits, In the year which was dl'U,\\;Dg to its close when I 
made that statement, the actual deficit turned out gl'eater than the defieit esti. 
mated, l)y reason of special cil'cumstances which could not be known till the 
year bad actually closed. But did the excess of deficit rcmain long undisco-
vered? Not tit all, It was known within 0. few weeks, as fnst as the information 
could come by post 01' telegraph. nerc, ngain, I must deny my Hon'ble friend's 
allegation of deficits remriiuing undiscovered . 

. " The Hon'bla gentleman then alludes to insufficiency in the reductions of 
expenditure. Of COUl'se, he cannot but acknowledge the l·cductions I shmv in 
the Army and the Public Works, But ho UllOW8 no eredit for these reductions, 
which he says are effected by a stroke of the pen I 'Vhy, I cannot conceive an 
expression more inapplicable than this to military reductions. Does he think 
that such an intel'est as the military defence of the Empire can be thus 
lightly dealt with? Does he not know' that, of all possible reductions, military 
l'eductions are those which demand the gravest thought, the most 100bOlious 
considerntion on the part of the Government? By that remark he does scant 
justice to the efforts we have made in oI·der to obtain even toot modicum of. 
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finD.llcinlresult which has now beon displnrcel. Anel, as regards Public "rOl,J.:s 
docs he suppose thnt it hus cost us no effort, 110 ~acl'ilice, t.o stop so mnllY 
im110rtnnt works, to chcck so many material impI'O\'emcll!s ? 

"Then the Honthle gentleman s:tys tlHlt I ollght to lJUYC show11 more 
reductions in the Civil Depart.mcnts, 01' to have explnincd what is intencled 
in this di1'oction. But suroly he must know, l)dllO' himsdf conllectcll with 
one of the Locn.l Governments, that, as regnrds civil rednetions, the Local 
Governments have to 1)0 consultcd; that the cidl cstaLlhlllllcnts m'e 
l)ound up· with n. vn.riety of local intorcsts; that such l'ccluction!l iu detail 
arc most difficult for the Snpreme Governm('nt to nn:l.l1ge. And what forIn 
would he wish largo reduction to take? \Voul,l he 'ri~h to rednce thc snlnric!l 
of tho Civil Service, 01' to discharge suuol'llil):11e ('siall1 isTlIll(,1l is, Ol't.O abolish 
impol'bl1lt nppoint.mellb, or to dose somc eonds, Ol' to cheapen rl'ison-ilisci-
pliuo, 01' to retnrd eclucllt,ioll? llllt Illis Council \\"('!1I1,nmYs how difficult it is 
t.o accomplish much rctludioll ill these l'cspects at :t period ,,-hen puhlic opinion 
~lem:\1ld:; a:lminlf;trati.e reform and ~'('n(,l'al impl'on~ment, amI iro;, in effect, 
cf)nstuntl~' requiring' us to increase, rather t.han to reLluce, cxpenditure. 
Despite of cfforts for reduction in these DClla1'tlUcnts, every pract.i(~al man is 
nware thnt this cannot be effccted Npeedily. In one rcspect only is consider-
able l'ctrcnchment immediately practicahle, namely l'olice, nnd here we do 
show renI rcdnetio~. De~ides, I expbiued in my fiuancial statement on 
Sntw'day last that, by various civill'eduetions, we hall gained nearly n quarter 
of a million. And that this has been cIfuctetl always with tl'ouhh" and some-
times at the risk of causing discontent in many branches of the scrvice, is too 
well known to requiro dcscl'iIltiou hcro, 

e< But if the Hon'ble gentleman implies, :t1Hl I think he does imply, thnt the 
GO"crnment have bccnl'cLUiss iu this matter, theu I must rmuiuc1 him of what 
he said in this very speech, and iu n. reecnt speech on the 12th of l\fal'ch last, in 
Wllich he dwelt on what be deemod the vexatious effol·ts of the Fiuaucinl De-
partment to cut Llown existing expencliture, ancl to refuse aU new and proposed 
expenLliture. I really canuot unclo1'stand how we nrc to be simultaneously 
cho.rgcablo with remissness and with ovor-zeal. 

" As regards the income-tax, the IIon'ble gentleman thinks tlHl.t the traders 
mir?ht bo got o.t in a more direct manner, But what mnnum' can bo more 
(lir~ot thtm nn income-tax, he docs not inclicnte, nor cnn I hung-inc. IIe snys 
it wonld he simpler to tax: officials by suhjocting them at once to deduction of 
salary. But this is pl;ecisely the method which i~ already ~d?ptcd. He cousid-
('I'~ it lllljl1st to subject our OW11 countrymcn spcelally to tIllS lmpost" But the',\" 
nrc not specially subjected; . they nre so IOU hjectcd ill commou with their N ati ve 
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fellow-subjects. He l'f'mnrks thnt tbc incomo-tax-paying classes nlrendy contri-
bute a proportionahly Inl'ge pnrt of tho oustoms-revenue j but of this the other 
classes also contribute n fair aua full share. As regards the ngricultnrnl classes, l1e 
thinks that it woulll be better, instead of nssessing them to income-tnx, to mise 
their land-~evenue at ~nce. I heard this with surprise j how enn a member of 
this Council, so experienced as my Hon'blo friend, speak of such a thing as 
the enhancing of lnnd-revenue in.the teeth of settlement-engagements to the 
contrary P . 

" I om told that the income-tax is odious, unjust, unequal and unproduc-
tive. As to its odiousness I need not offer remark, as each member of this 
Council can judge for himself. But as to its injustice 01' inequality, I sny 
that, on the contrary, dcspite imperfections, thcro is an clement of justice nnd 
equality in tbe measure which forms ono of its principnl l'f'commcncbtions. 
As to its alleged unproduetiveness, I need only observe that, siuce 1860, it hns 
(including license-tux) first and last brought nearly cleven millions sterling 
into our exchequer up to date, and thnt bro millions aro expectcd from it in tho 
current year. I should rather say that it has proved n productive tux:. 

U I nm not sure whether I undcrstood l'ightly the lIon'ble gcntlemnn's 
remarks about the income-tax nfi'ecting the value of the public securities. 
But tllis much I may remark, that, in India, the funds usually do rise after the 
introduction of an income-tax, bec..'luse people see that thc Gote1'llmcnt is 
resolved to pay its wny, nnd possesses the pO\T"cr t<;.> carry out that resolution. 
After the first income-tax in 1860, the fumls rose j they stood higher than ever 
nfter the income-tnx of 1800, nnd at this moment they nrc again rising. 

U I pass on to the speech of the lIon'bie ].fr. Bullen Smith, nnd I must 
acknowledge tbe just and considera.te man"ner in which he alluded to the 
labours and services of the Financial Department. 

"He reminds us tIl at, in November mst, he voted for an income-tax 
on account of the proved necessity which existed. That, indeed, is the 
precise ground on which I ask him to yote for it no\v. I gather, however, 
that he thinks that tho necessity hardly exis~ now or has become mitignted . 

. But in fact it still exists, and that, too, in an aggravated form. The Opium 
difficulty, great in November last, is greater still now. The trade, depressed 
in November, is still depressed. Tho I'e(luctions of expenditure, commenced 
before November to avert deficit, have been carricd on to an extcnt fully equal 
to our anticipations; and still there would be deficit without fresh income-
tax. In short, the continued existcnce or necessity is indisputable. 

"The Hon'ble gentleman mentions the expcctation ho had that the extra 
impost would end with 1809-70, nnd his astonishment at the new demand 
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now mnde. I have observed it stated, too, beyond tlle walls of this Chamber that 
some assurance in some sort had heen given by GovCl'nment to the effect that 
the additional tax would be soon discontinued. I aUl not aware of any such 
3Rsurancc. And certainly I gavo llone such, eithel' dircctly 01' indit'cctly, either 
in March or ill November 1860. 

"IIo urges th:l.t the income.tax sllol11<1 he n. measure of last resort in the 
direst need. I know that this view is often held, but I cannot givo my adhesion 
to it. Ou tho contral'Y, I say that, so long as the ratc is moderate, tho tax is 
an excellent one; that many other of our taxes nrc far more objectionable. I 
admit that the rate now proposed is high, but I prcfer evcn this to several 
other tnxes which have been proposed; and I should regard some of these 
latter as a last resource, to be adopted after the high 'incomc·tax had been 
t.l'jp(l fl.nd found insufficient. In other words, I distinctly prefer, in the first. 
instance at lenst. the high income-tax to those alternative proposals. 

"The Hon'ble gentleman. accepting a definition of mine to the effect that 
the incomc·tax falls 011 certain classes onl~ .. asks, why should these he selecteil 
to bear the burden? I answer, because these classes are the l'ichest and tlm 
best able to bear the burden. 

"Then, he draws a. touching picture of the straits to which the middle 
classes are driven in or4er to make both ends meet, nnd asks, how can they 
bear income.tnx? But it does not occur to him to consider that, if the middle 
classes do not pay, some other classes must. Then, what classes? 'Why, D1ani~ 
festly, the' poorer classes. But their straits lire still morc severe: their difficulties 
in making bot.h ends meet must. be grcater still. And th('y dcserve pity even 
more than the classes aboyc them. And ~'et it is to the poorer classes that. 
my Hon'ble friend's policy would transfer the burden. 

"The Hon'ble gentlcman reminds me yery justly of the repl'esentations 
made to me some months ago by the Chamber of Commerce regarding tJ~e 
falling. off of the rice. trade, and the apparent loss of the Chino. rice-trade, 
as reasons for remitting the export-duties, which duties, nevertheless, I propose 
to retain. Since that time, however, the trade has improved generally, and an 
exportation to China has begun again. He acIds that such duties do not afford 
a foundation whereon a financier should build. Dut I did not lay this 
foundation, nor have I built upon it. I found these duties existing, indeed 
of long standing. Is there n sufficient case fot~ remitting thcm ot a tinie of 
difficulty? Tills is the practical qucstion, apllrt from all other consider-
ations. Herein the main point is whether these duties nrc PC1' Be injuring 
the trade. I say thl1t, as yet, looking to the statistics of exportation, to tho 
circumstances of the trade, to the runge of prices, to tho state of foreign 

i 
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mtl.1'kets, no such injury is pl'oved to have been Mused by the· duties. 
Whenever such injury cnn be shown, I shall be prcpal'Cd to l'econsi~el' the 
'Luestion. 

" But as he objects to the income-tnx, the Hon'ble gentleman feels that be 
must propose something in its stead; and' what is it that he proposes? Why, he 
l'~oposcs to defray the ex.penditure for building bw.'l'acks by means of terminable 

. loans. 'rhis, of course, is nothing.more than staving-oft' difficulties by borrow-
ing, and bOl'l'Owing too in an. objectionable form. Simple borrowing is perhaps too 
hollow. a.n .expedient to be even proposed. So these loans are to be terminablo • 

.. 'But what if we were unable to dischnrge them on their termination P The difR-
. culty would only l'ecur in a. more aggravated form. Besides, the Government of 
India last year distinctly declared that it would not borrow for barmcks; it gnve 
reasons for that declaration: it added t.hnt. HIl'! dl>clnrntio~ WM made with 
t.he approval of Her Majesty's Government. Arc we 60 dend to oJ.l sense of 
consistency as within one yenl' to recede from declarations 60 announced r 
)ly Hon'ble friend thinks that this generation should not pay for the 
l>arracks. And why not? Are we not enjoying the benefits of works paid for 
by those who went before us? "~ill not those who come after us have plenty 
of works to pay for without paying for our works? Indeed, it is but too 
easy to foresee that, at the rate at which improvement is going on, they will 
bave as much u.s or more tho.n they can do, to pay for their own wOl'ks. The 
best principle is that ench generation should, as fully aspossible,pny. for what it 
orders, 

"I next advert to the speech of the Hon'ble Mr. Cowie, He says that I 
ought to have proposed either a tohacco-tax or a succession-duty. He can 
hardly be un~ware thnt both those taxes ha~e been repeatedly considered, And 
indeed they arc still worthy of consideration. He has doubtless seen the volu-
minous printed papers on these SUbjects. But, as regards a succession-tax, it 
would be wholly insufficient to meet the difficulty. Indeed, its' amount would 
be so precarious that I could not have estimated any figuro worth estimnting~ 
for the first year e!lpecially. A tobacco-tax would yield something con-
siderable no doubt, But then, to Bubstitute this for an income-tax in this 
emergeucy would be to shift the burden from the rich to the POOl', Do not the 
poor pay enough already in this country? Here indeed lies the gist of the 
controversy. Herc is the emergency, here is. the bw'den. HolV is the burden. 
to be borne? I say it should bO borne by the rich and the comparatively well-
to-do. Those who oppose me say that it should be borlle l)y the poorer classes, 
This Coundl can judge between us. 'Ve have not 80 lUuch fear of injustice 
being done to those classes who have wealth and intelligence-who, at the very 
least, possess means greater than' those of the nverage popUlation-who can 
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always make their voices heard through a Free Press, hoth English and verna-
culur-who nre to some cxtent reprcsented in this Council.. '1'hey are capable 
of guarding their just interests. But it is f01' the Govcrnlllent of India to 
wat.ch over the interest.s of all classcs, high and low, and, alllong OthCl' things, 
to see that undue burdens do not full on thoso poorer ::tnd humhlcl' classes who 
will submit liko dumb animals, as it worc, and who cannot make thcmschr(l~ 
heard. 

rc Thc lIon'bie gentleman then tlt'ges that we might obb.in more l'e\-cnue 
by revising the p~rmanent settlcment of Dengal. "\Vhat marc can I say than 
that this would involve a broach of faith. 

" I shall now ach-ert to the speech of my lIon'bIe Collen;l1o Mr. Strnchcy. 
lIe animadverted on the discrepancies which luwo ofton occurred in India 
l)ctwccll t:zsLiIJW:,I,;ZS .... 111.1 L4\-~'1.:.1:;, uuJ "pt • .:,u"\.:,l tv tId ... !\: tll •• t one cau.:iC vf 
extravugance has been the too favoraLle cOllstl'Uction put, frol11 time to time 
on the facts and figures by the }'jnancinl Department. I Rill not myself pre-
pared to admit this nltogethei' ns regards the pas!.; and cCl't.aillly, as rcgards 
the present and immediately prccelling periods, my ])epnl'tmcnt has never 
ceased to urge on all parties concerned the necessity of reducing expenditure. 
At all events, whatever we may 01' may not ha"e told you in the past, we tell you 
now that, however dilficult it. may be to reduce expenlliturc, yet this must posi-
tively be effected, unless, deficits nnd eOl'responding fisc..'\l lJllJ'(lens are to bo 
pel'pctuo.ted, For two years and more, one main reason of the doubt as to whet.her 
'We were in surplus 01' in deficit, arose from the controversy as to whether 
barl'aeks anel other items of Puhlic 'Works expenditure should 01' should not 
he counted us extraordinary expellliiturc. As to the other discl'('pancies 
hctwcen actuals aml estimates, on which my lIon'hle Colleague animudYerted, 
I say that the only way of judging how far the Financial Department has or 
has not beeu free from blame is to refer to the items of discn'paney in detail, 
and to the cnuses of the same, o.s set forth year by year in the financial state-
ments made to this Council. I should not at all shrink from sllch reference, 
knowinO' well that the differences nre all morc 01' less susceptible of eXIllanation. 
It bas I:! mOl'O than once been pointed out in this Counoil that such discre-
pancies occur in other eOlllltl'ies besides I,udia i . p"rh~ps in all countries. 
Yet 8111'e I am thut in no counb'y can the (hfficultlCs of corl'ectly estimating' 
lie O'reutcr 01' indeNl so great as in India, Not only hayc we to denl with 
n m~ietY of Local GO\'erlll1lCn~S withiu th~ country itsulf, b~t we have to 
:unalgumute thc accounts kC11t lD two .coun~rlCs, Eng-bud an~ Illd~n" A large por-
Uon of the business and of the cxpen~ltlll",C,lS cOlluucted, not III tIns country itself, 
b t tl ds of miles away, Agtllll, wit.h a scaUel'l'cd hetel'Og-cncollS empire u . lOusan 'd ' . 
like this, often with lUuch perplcx,ity of mterests an WIth many departmental 
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c )mplications, and, nhoye, nIl with frequent reforms ai' ohanges of syst('m, 
peculinr ('.{lses run on pending over lengthened pel'ious~ and, on being determined, 

. involve financinl adjustments; nnd it is these 801't of n.djustmcnts which often 
disturb our accounts and hnme our estimates. The matiy changes of ll\te 
years have doubtless been beneficial, but they have had this drawback, that they 

:::~.~~!o.,,:e'·rmiderCd the task of keeping our books and accounts stmight extl'l\~ 
. '. . Ol'dinarilv difficult. Thnt our officers and establishments have made no mistakes, 
~. "~.. ,,'I' ..... ; ~ Ir , .. ' ; .• ,"-.\". '. . . ' . 
:~:·!i·;:~~:;j~·~~retho.D. I could venture to say. '. But laffirm thnt, if successe~ be balanced 
:~<:':;~ ii~~.t fnilures~ and merits against demerits, the result will be found not other-
;)~~~~er i~nn~'creditable to our Department.· . I do' not' 8ny that my Hon'ble 
,.,.,~~.q~!~~~~ ~eant to infer that our finu.nciu.l officers had· failed in their ,vol'k. : .. I 
,'. . . hope indeed that he did not. For, if nny s:uch inference were to be implied or 

'intended, no groater injustice could be done to a labQrious and deserving 
'hodr of publio servants . 

.. " My Hon'ble Colleague mentioned various things which the Financial De-
partment onght to, and doubtless would, succeed in managing'; adding that, if 
'\Ve were to fail therein, we. should deserve all the evil tha.t could be spoken of 
us. Now, I will make no absolute pl'Omise of any kind, either as'to remission of 

. . . burdens, or reduction of expenditure, or avoidance of discrepancies. I will 
,:.: ,'" 'pro~se nothing save this, that whatever financial trouble may arise, its causes 

'" 

and circumstances shall in due course be explicitly explained to this Counoil. 
I will not even express any hope, save this one, that whatever mny betide, my 

"'~"" Department will be found to have done its duty. 

... f " My Hon'ble Colleag';1e has stated his view to~day as to the fi~ncial 
advantage to be derived from changes in the financial relations between the 
Supl'eme and the Local Governments. I have already asked the Cmincil to excuse 
me when I decline to enter into this subject, as I deprecate the discussion in this 
Council of matters which are under the consi~eration of the ExecutiTe Gov~m
ment. I shall only now remark that, as regards financial benefit, after obtaining· 

.;'" ..... ,'" greater financial independence than at present, the Local Governments would 
have no golden road open to them "hich is not open to them already, or 
,which, is not open now to the Supreme Government. The LocnI Governments, 
even' with greater freedom than heretofore, could nQt materially improve 
the. finances, except in one 01' all of three ways; either they must reduce 
~ipenditure, or they must improve existing sources of revenue, or else 
they must impose new taxation. There are no other ways save these. 
N ow, as regards reuuction of expenditure: I' presume that they effect this 
already as well as they can; certainly as much as t.hey would if they were more 
left to tllCmselves. As regards the improvement of existing revenue, they 
doubtless do their dutyhel'ein already to the best of their nbility. As regards 

• 
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n<lditionnl taxation, they certninly might do more in that way. nllt woulel 
snch additional imposts prove to be ulwnys desirable? Would the pcoplo nlwp.ys 
('scnpe from injtn·y nnd exaction? 

"I share the belief enterfained by lUany authorities·, that the lowcr clns~~s 
have already got nendy as much taxation as they cnn propEll'ly boor. If the 
concession of nnn-ncial frccdom to the Local Governments were to ]enn to 
nny considerable increaSe of local taxation, . ~ sh~uld not l'egnrcl the changn 
of systom as nn unlUixed good. I say this without at all prejudging the 
l)encling question as to a greater degree of 'localizntion' or • decentritlizution' 
ot Finance. I quite apprcciato tho excellence of the example recently set by 
the Madras Government in rcgard to municipal administration in tho intcriOl~ 
of the oountry; hut we must not forget that, among other things, nn example 
hns been Elct of adding to taxation. 

" The mst speech which I lm,'c to noticc is thnt of my IIon'ble Collengue, 
Sir Henry Durand. And here I must admit the fnir cODsideration which, 
thotl~h consistently om1 conscientiously diITCI·jllg with me on some points of 
financial policy, he has SllOW11 towards my Dcpartment, and the just appreciation 
he has evinced of tho difficulties with whieh I hnye been,· and still am, 
sun'otmded. 

" AmI now, to conclude. I have been chargeel with poverty of invention ill 
not having invented nnything save an income-tax wherewith to avert d~l:i.cit. I 
have heard tlle same phrase uscd scveral times by Hononrable Members in the 
conrse of debate to-day. If tbis charge were n.t all correct, I might have hoped that, 
my po~·el'ty would be cnriched by fertility of suggestion from others. But, aftcl' 
ali, what has actually been suggested? Why, a tobacco-tn.x, whieh would shift 
the hurd en from the rich to the poor; a succession-duty, which would yiel(l 
nothing like enough to meet the difficulty.; Ill'e-ul·l':l.ngement of the perpetual set-
tlement, which would involve a brcnch offaitb: anel a borrowing, which would l'en-
(ler extrication from our difficulties almost impo~sjblo I Reviewing the altel'll.ath"o 
courses suggestc<l, I certainly cling to my preference for the course wo have actu-
ally adopted'. As for borrowing, whether the lonns be temporary or permanent, 
terminable or iutel'minnble, I l'l'gm'cl that as the 11001'C5t of nIl resources. 
COlUpared .,rith that, an. inco11lc-~ax is rich i~decd I In short, ~he mai~1 points 

f our Finance nre plum nnd slDlple enough, nnd no reconchte dences nro 
~equil'cd for hitting them. One OI~ other of three til i n~s is open to us, in order. to 
prcservo our Finance fl'om p.·csslIlg ('mC'~·g"(,l1C .• \·. ]~lthel' we mny l'c(lucc 0111' 

d·tUI'C or we rnnv enhance our tnxnhon, or wc roilY bol'1'ow. Now sl)eakin Oo expen 1,,,. ' ::> 
in behal! Qf t!J,~ Go,"ernmcnt of b(lw, I say tllnt, of the threc, We IH'cf"er 

/., 
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'tl161h-st~nn.mcly,'1·e(luotion of expenditure, anu will pl'illlal'ilyattempt thnt j 
but fniling that, we are sometimes dl'iven to try the other, namely, ndditionnl 

,. luxation. '13ut the third, namely, b01'rowing for the ordinary service of 
Government and for ordinary expenditure, we will "coe1' resort to so long as 

I " 
~: nn'yrensonable resource mny remain to us .. 

~,::.;·i~«~,'~.{~:;'~'~'.':', .,.1 , :.":/.::;,~,, , 

~<.. -• eel regret to .find', sq ,.mo.ny objections w'ged against our measures;' but 
~~~t~'th~ ~~tiply a:fguments in their defence, I would point to -the stern facts . 
~~:+~{tiiolosed -by the fimll'eS: of -the Budget. Those who differ with us may not 
~ ·_;'''I''.\~ ". "'. . ,,+ .0",."" . .• .t : • ~ ; . 

~diLi_l)e"convinced by 'oUr arguments j • but I trust that tIley will ~ltimately, be . 
_#-~~,,~hen ,thoY',cQllsider tha.t. a~r defioits of se'leral su'coesSi.v~ iear::.=",10 > J. , after improving the finance of the year Just ,olosed to the extent of 8 mtllion and a 
,; .-'-holf by our own direct 'action; after further improving, by similar action, the 
I·r~:'ftnnnce·'of the year' now"coIDIIlencing t.o n further extent of a mUlion nnd a 

half; after a total impl'OVCnlent of full three millions; after all these results obtain-
, ed by increased income, and reduced expenrliture-we were still. threatened with 

a deficit of one million nnd a third, which deficit we 3.1'd forced to cover byad. 
ditional income~tnx." -'. 

~ , 

~-:<,~,:. '- His Excellency TIllD PRESIDEN~u I am not surprised at the' valious criti-
, ciams ' that have been made, and made with great ability and force, on the 

:~;;,-" proposals which-bave been submitte~ to this Oouncil. 
~~~:":>~,'J~:'~::'r"f~:;":" ___ ..:: \. ",'~'." ~'."' '" yo.: ;', " 

:,. ,:'" CI It is very ~asy to find fault with the imposition of any new or additional 
,tax, but it is not so easy, in the f:Lce of great financial difficulty, to propose 'n.n 
efficient substitute j nnd in considering this question, we must bear in mind 
the fac~ that the finances of this great Empire. with which we are trying to 
deal, and which we are endeavouring to put upon a sound basis. have been, and 

, nre up to this moment, in an unsatisfactory condition. It bas been repeatedly 
. . stated-:-but a great truth can hardly be stated too often...:...that from the year 1~66. 

~~.~. to the p~~nt time, we ,ha.ve been plunged in a chronio state of deficit. ' .. We have 
'spent on ordinary expenditure., in those years, upwards of 6t millions mOl'e than 
we ought to have done. 

' ....... ~I·, ': ~;., .'~ .{ • ' .. ", - ~ - ·,Jr. : .' '. ' . '" .,.' '.~ 'l""':'T" ... .-, .. 

"Now, it is my opinion, and it is also the opinion.ofmy colleagues, that look-
., , :ing to the present position of this Government-looking to the vast inter:sts we ' 

~l1ave at staka,;~looking at the mighty industrial undertakings which we have 
,thought it our duty to commence, and, which we intend to continue-it, is 
. our boundcn duty. by every possible meallS, to remove ourselves at the earliest' 
possible moment from this unfortunate position. I advisedly say that I do 
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110t consider we can ll1aintnin our ch:l.racter as an Administration, that we 
cannot maintain our credit as n. Government, and, morc than that, th{lt we 
~hould not be n.cting honestly to thoso whoso intcrest~ we are bound to protcct, 
if ~e do not, C:lsting all other considcrations to the winds, take the earliest . 
opportunity of remedying what I may call this disastrous state of things. I 
would bcg to l'cmincl tlur Council that, by the prompt action which we took at 
Simla last year, we have been able to reduce t.he deficit of this year to some-
thing like n. sum of £652,000; . The course of events lIas completely justified 
the somewhat arbitrary courso .then adopted. 

" If we had not taken t1iat step wo should probably have been obliged lnst 
Snturd~y to announce to the public an nctual deficit of upwards of a million 
and a half sterling. 

".A guuJ Hiimy "iudf~lb 1:~."'7~ C~(!ur!,,,a (1111'1,,3' t.hn present year, 'which 
were not expected. The halance of these is nearly half a million in ow' 
favour, Had it not been for these abnormal occurrences, we might ho.ve been 
in a state of 'deficit, nt the end of the yeur just concluded, of something not 
.very far fl'om two millions and thrce-q uarters sterling; it might indeed have 
been thrce millions. 

"Surely nny candid person, on consideration of these matters, must admit 
that to rescue t·he finances of a great country from such a condition ns this, 
requires not only judgmcnt and determination on the part of the Government, 
but great and heavy s~crifices on the. part of the public. 

" With reglll'd to reduction of expenditure, I feel thnt it cannot be snid that, 
durin'" the limited time in which we have been. cngaged in tllese tro.nsllctions, o 
we have not done evorything that lay in our power to meet our difficulties. 

"In proof of this I would ns~ my colleagues to take this sheet in their 
hands and observe those items of expenditure in: which the prill:cipal reductions 
have be~n effected, and also those heads in which increases hav~ occurred. It 
will be found that the items of expenditure during tho ensuing year in which 
probable increases will take place, arc items over whieh the Go.vemment of 
India have littlc 01' no control, nud that the items of expenditure where 
decrease hn~ taken place are thoso over which the Government can exercise the 
gl'entest authority. Obser,'e th? increases. . 

. CI Take the first item, the Intel'est on the Funded Debt, whieh has incl'ensed 
'to £270,000. 
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"'!'lti" iH un itmu o\'cr which tho aOn~l1Ullcllt havc aLsolutel\' no conh·ol. . 
. " JAl11(l.)"tW(>llllO 1ms riRen t.o t.he smnll SU"ll. of £37,000:, ',rho smallness of 

the l'ise i8 t.o Lo' attributcc1. to unavoidable iUCl'cmcut of ~nl:H'Y. 

,. "'filO large incre..'\Sc in the Forests, of £117,000, hns takcl1l)mcc consc(lucnt 
;J61i~ tho' desire of tho' GOverWnent tocnhn.ncc the reycimo dOl'ive<l thercrl~olU. . 

,v .,_-- • 

~wa~n~;I~'~11~)f~~~r~~t::!~~~ ~(~~~~. n~~.Opill.IU' which ~mount to £103,000 nnll 
H~£16i,OOO·rcspec.:tlvcIy" the mcrcase<1. expcnehture ,lll~ beon to n grent extent 
~;:J4"!fCbnsequenoo,oC :jnoreased production nnel improvement in manuf'ootur.: 
rn~' ... ,.'I'~'\·;.:'~""_:'·~:.IIf':: . -.". "~~,/ ..... t},,~,,.","r~"",\:',l ,,' " •. , '.. -. , . ' 

" ' ing,' and of UlO _moosul~. ~hat haY!3 bc~n taken \nth n new to augment l'eve,nUQ 'f' 
~~Mtltthes6'S'ol'ire~s~~."~' ~ J,' . , . • 

"Unucr the heall of Law and JusticC', I belicve thnt the incl'case of £178,000 ,-' 
Y' \,:llich has taken 'pluce is mostly to be nttrilmte(l t.o the increment in the 

snlnl'ies amI addition to nppointments of the' officers engaged in those profes. 
sions: oyer these, the Government hnvc little or no cont1'01. , 

"The item for Supel"annllation, fJiz., £126,681, is one which for sODle' 
" time must naturally be on UIC increase, nccording as the liberal pensions nnd 

.,' supernnnuntions which h::\Ye for n series of yenl'S been grunted to our serviC(>f4 
_. ~oiueinto opemtion: also, as tho number of offices increase, so will there 

be a proportionate increase in the chargc for superannuation. 

~l::\, .. ', "The other gr~t item for Railways, namely, £275,268, is an item over 
which we have no control. 

.. " I think, therefore, this stntement will show that those items of increns(', 
which amount to n sum of £1,271,849, are items oyer which the GO'fei-nmcllt 
can, at all events on the spur of the moment, really exercise no control 

" whatever. 

"Now, take the items in. which re(lllctions h:n-c hecn mnde, anu. YOll 

",:;",~. will see. thnt they nre the branches of expenditure over which the Government 
can ensiest exercise authority. 

"Take, first, the great l'euuction maue in Police, of £120,000. 
'7".". ... -' '.' .• 

. "~his is principally o,,~ing to the representations which were mntle by tho 
~:~., Supreme Government to the Local Govel'llments, as to the absolute necessity of 

decreasing their expenditure. 

"The otller item of decrease of £731,000 in the Army has also bccn tilo 
l'esult of absolute and yery decisiyc nction on 1.he· part of the Governmont of' 
Iudin. 
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"But the greatest item of reduction that has taken place during the past 
year, namely, £1,041,005, is that in the Publio Works Department, Ordinary'-:" 
thnt particular Department of the Government over which the Supreme 
Administration exercises tho grcntest control. . 

"Therefore, we find that, tnking the larger heads, we have made a. reduction, 
in these three gl'cat it.elll~ ovcr which we exercise authority, of £1,802,905, and 
you will see that it is a far greater reduction than the increase that lIas taken 
place in those heads ovel' which we have absolutely no control. 

" I wish to sny a very few words with regard to the proposal the Govern-
ment have made in reference to the Army. 

" My Hon'ble Colleague, Sir Heury Durand, wa.s perfe·ctly justified in stating 
tlmt !t, Wl1Q impo~!':ihlf' fol' him 01' any other member of the Government to 
enter at tIllS moment into any gencml discussion on that question. 

"Cert,ain proposals were made to the Supreme Government, Borne of which 
were adopted, others disapproved of, others are still under consideration. And 
though I lamcnt extremely, both for my own sake and the sake of the Govern-
ment, that Sir Henry Durand is not in a position, as Military Member of this 
Council, to make a statement with regard to this matter, which, I beUeve, would 
be of very great yalue at this moment, and could he made by him. with greater 
authority than pedmps by /lny other man in India, it will be seen that the reasons 
he has givcn for abstaining from doing so are sufficient, and that in the 
present state of the questio.n it would be impossible for him to make tha.t state-
ment,. which will be made hereafter, and which, when made, will, I hope, 
redound to the crcdit of' this Government. 

"I may state, howcver, this much. 'Ve have not pl'oposecl to decrease the 
numbers of the EUl'opean Army by a single fighting man. Further, if our 
proposa.ls are carried out~ we shall put the European Artillery in a more 
efficient state at the end of the year than it is in now. . 

"In the Native Army we did not propose the reduction of a. single man in 
those portions of the service where there is any apparent probability of militw.''y 
employmcnt. • 

"'Ye beliove that in these proposals we have kcpt steadily in view 
the efficiency of the service and tho safety of the Empire. 'Va do not 
desire to keep a single soldier, European 01' Native, in our ranks more 
than necessity demands, and wo object to retain, at an enormous cost, 
soldiers where wo do not think they are absolutely ~dispensable for the 

l 
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1);Cservo.tion of intcrnnl penoe and for the defence of our borders. My ohjeot ill 
. making thoso rcmnrks is ,to show tha.t the ,Government of India. is not 
omnipotent in all things; that, in those matters over whioh we have hnd. renl 

, cQntrol, we havo mnde those reduotioti.s which are mntters of fiscal necessity . ~~'. ar~ oompatibl~ with the safety of the Empire. 
, , - '~, "",';., 4- " ~'. ',".' ' • 

"' ~"·:~'A""~"~':j,j,:;;"~').010 Jl-"-r, ..... ~.. ~. • , C,;;:;_q~J~~' l.~thaep~~~ ,I,., wrote a Minute in the PublioWorks 'Dep~. 
~::~~)ltJ'~~!Jng a redu~tion of £297,000. ", ' 
:t';~:~:'[~7&"'~~~::·:~·,:,' .~,:'~: ,I' .: •.• _ ,"., ~,., ::':, :', ,:- ',. • 

;;j>-!~~~~~~~?l';1~on •. !~",~~~eq~ent1y ,issued in that Dep81'tment, early.in 
,-,~' OctOber; ordering the reduotion, and on looking to the sheet, you will find that, in , 
~t~irp~Ob~futf,Ya~saVhig'lli' twit"Departn{enCwill be effected of about £889,000. 

, "-f'. ,'::.c!.1 am fully prepared to admit that many reduotions thus made bave been , 
objc<!tiona.ble, and also that great sacrifices wel'O mu.Utl to t.,"l~l'r'y them into effect; 

'and it is impossible that so many useful works can bo stopped suddenly 
without serious inconvenienoe and some loss; but I believe that the good which 
'has been done is far greater than any evil which has occurred, and that unless 
'some such arbitrary reduction had been made, we could not hope to attempt 
'to meet the great firiancial diftlculties with which we have to contend. , 

. ;:>'. :> l'~ .". ~', ' ' . • 

Ie With regard to the Army, I have been informed by the Military, Depurt. 
'~i:ment'';:;thnt" if the proposals which we had made had been carried out, the 
'''~:Militaiy '~Estimate would stand this year at a sum of 60metlliD g like 
.. , '" £12,093,037, instead of the. item which we have at present, namely, 
~,:':" :'-£12,480,000. 

, ' ".AB Sir Henry Durand showed, it is impossible for us to enter into a 
discuSsion of this matter at this moment; but it is fair that the public should 
know that we bclieve that a sum less by £450,000 than the sum we shall have 
to pay this year would have been sufH.cient for the military service of the 

,~ .. --:.-. Empire. ' ,~,' , ' , 

U We are not without hope that, though certain of our proposals may be 
.. i ....... objected to, a financial result somewhat similar to that whioh I have m(lln~' , 

tioned 111ay be ultimn.tely obtained, but it can have littlo or no effect on the 
,;<Budgetof 1~70-71. 

'e Enormous difficulties beset the question. 1 find no fa.ult with the Home 
Governmen~ for the course they have taken; they have had other considera-
tions to bear in mind beyond tbose of Indian financial convcnience or necessity. 
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" Any alteration of tho European Force in Indio. necessitates, to 3. certain 
- extent, changes in the organisation of the British Army, and thereforo it is quite 

light thnt the Home Government should view the matter as n, whole; and. 
though we may not agree with them in many of the conclusions at which they 
have arrived, it ~llst ulways tako time to discuss any particular lino of action 
with regard to the European Army in this country. 

"We believe that we are right, and we hope thnt at no vel-Y distant time the 
principle. upon which wchavo mnde our proposals with regard to tho Europea.n 
Army will be nccepted, nnd that the only thing which will be left for discussion 
between us and the authorities of the War Office will bo questions of detail. 

" I now wish to refer very briefly to a few of tIle objections tIl at havc been 
ta.ken to the financial proposals of tho Government. 

U They have been replied to at considerable length by two or three of my 
Hon'ble Oollcagues, but it is my duty ulso to 1'efel' to them, 

"'fwo 01' three of my colleagues appear to cntcrtain the opinion thnt there 
are means by which the finances of the countl-y could be improved othor than 
those which have been adopted by the Government. I believe that there are 
other means, anel vcry good mCllns too, but .. I do not think that any of 
those pal'ticular measures which have been suggested would ~end to the desired 
effect. 

"One Hon'ble Member proposes that, in the matter of salaries and allow-
ances, we should begin from the top instead of the hottom, If this means a 
general reduction in thc pay and allowances of the Indian servunts of thc 
Crown, then I say thnt I am not at present in fllVOUl' of such a measure. 

" But 111m not aW(l.re that any satisfactory proposals hayc been made for 
the decrense of salaries, great 01' small. 

' .. With regard to the reduction of appointments, I may say that almost the 
only reductions in this respect which havc taken place ru:e those of the Police,' 
and now that this matter has been referretl to, I should like to make one or two 
l'emarks, . as very erroneous ideas scem to be generally prcvalent with regard to 
the action· of Government in this matter . 

.. A grcnt deal of correspondence took plnce between the Government of 
India and the Local Goycrnments on the subject of Pol.icc . red,uction. We 

1 Y 8tlO'O'estions as to how these necessary reductlOns llllght best be mnc e mnn. 00 ••• 
I' t.1 ""1 esc Su"'O'estions wero much objected to 1ll some lllst:mccs by soveral 

ctll.lC ,cu. .L 1 0::1 
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'. 'Locnl Govornments'. We told th~m, however, tha.t they need not consider them .. 
selves bound specially to carry out the suggestions made, and that if the 
same finnncio.l results could be obtained in a manner more consonant with their 
views, ~nd which did not interfere with the effioienoy of the Force, \veshould 
be' glad to consider them • 

• I,~'.' ,.\~~:~' .,' : 

, . , ,e The consequence WD.S, thnt n reduction even greater than what we pro-
~;,'::j/Pi>sed'iD.'thosev8.rious communications with the Loca.l Gov,ernmentstook plaCe."" 
;S . ·l-: ~ ~·w:·,~" ,~ }'. " 

:",., ,.'~~,;' ~~ B~t what boa been the persoWu effect of reduotion in this branoh of the, 

~:~i:~==~:':':::"::'" ,". ,.... ' " ' 
", . ,. . CI We hear most lamentable stories of the great hardships which have been 

committed, and how numerous officials of long standing in the service have 
been" sent adrift without any provision whatever. 

" Let us ascertain the real fa.cts of the case as regards the Police. 

"All the reductions to, which I have referred as haying been carried out 
by the Local Governments affect altogether only 61 officers . 

• ,' :" . ,cc Of this number, 39 have already been re-employed in vn.rious ways, 7 are 
wai~g for re-employment, ~d the remainder, that is, the difference between 
46. and 61, bave not been recommended for re-employment. So that, in the 

;~;~; .. ~matter of reduction of appointments, the Government of India ~ot be accused 
of any harshness in the proceedings that have been taken in respect to the 

.,;_ .. _I>olice. N~ly every efficient officer hns already been provided for. 

er It has been said by one or two of my colleagues in the debate that; in 
their opinion, the Native traders could begot at in an easier manner than bl 
the income-tax. . 

. 
er It is very easy to say-' get at th~ Native trader'; but I am not sure that 

.ir"r; ::{( any proposals have been made for taxing this p~cular class in a. fairer; way 
than by an income-tax. 

~,"' r'- ., ' fC It is thought that the Native traders can be reached by putting on direct 
taxes on articles of prime necessity, or by license-duties, and adopting other 

.,~ ,. "; financial measures of a. like kind; but I believe firmly, that if you want to 
make the Native trader pay his fair share of taxation, you can do it as well 
through a well regula~d and rigidly assessed income-tax as in any other way • . 

" I a.m perfectly aware o~ the great obj~ctions that are urged to taxing trades 
~d professlOns j they m'c obJectibns that are incident to an incomc-ta~ in eveq 
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(~o\\nt,l'y, the main objection being that tho rogue escnpcs whilo the l1011C5t lllnn 
l':I~'s. I nm afraid the evil must nhrnys remain, and can only he mitignted by 
c:Ireful administration. . 

"'£hen, a. l)roposnl has been mnde directly to enhance thc land·l'm'cuu(' 
I cannot coneeh"e any l'eeommcntlation that could he made of greater maguitud(' 
than this, 

" An Hon'ble llcmbcr said that the proprietors of the Prodnce of Dongal 
under permanent settlcment do not pay their fail' sharo of tuxu.tion. 

" 'l'hnt D1UY be the case, but I own thnt, though it is, in my opinion, quite 
}ll'OpCl' to tax the land fOI'local lmrposcs-fol' roUth, edtlcatioll, police, und the 
likc-I baHcye no Administration would '"OlltIll'C, in rcspect of imperial wants, 
to intel'fero with those settlements, as oetwecn the uOYCr11mcnt and the landed 
proprietors and occupiers, which hrn-e been in oxistencc for so many years, havf' 
l)cen the subject of slleh solemn contructs, and to which the faith nnd honom' ('If 
the Goycrnment are pledged; and therefol'e I do say that, though thero nrt' 
additional chn.rges which it is fail' to put upon the land, yet nny attempt to 
disregnrd the settlement and agrcement with the occupiers and prollrietors, for 
the purpose of increasing imperial resources, is a l)l'oposal which, in my 
opinion, ought not to be contemplated, 

"The llon'ble Mr. Bullen Smith made some ,ery interest.ing remarks on 
these matters, nnd I must sny thnt, though I disagree with the criticisms 
und the stricturcs which he uttered on the conduct of tho Government with 
j'egard to the Budget, I listenccl to his speech with grent pleasul'e, for I 
!leYer h'3:1.l'd opinions expressed with greate1' clearness, frnnkness nnd moderation. 

" 'With regard to taking the duty off shawls, thnt is, finanoially spell;king, 
n vcry sma.ll matter. 

"The l'CllSon why this duty has been removed this year is owing to certain 
negotia.tions and treaty-engagements we have come to with the lVIa.hul'nja of 
Cashmere, 

"As the duty on shall,Is has been levied hitherto, it operated as a transit. 
duty on the CashmCl~ fabric, We thought, t.herefol'e, nftcr all wo urged on our 
feudatory States ill India on this subject, that we had 110 possible pretext for 
muintnining any duty, either in the shape of customs 01' excise, whioh could 
itl tIle least degree partake of this eharncter. 
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U There was an additional reason for taking this COUl'se. The Maluu'n.jd. of 
Cashmere has, with the greatest liberality, complied with our request foL' the 
opening up of a frco trade between India and those ten'itories which lio to the 
north of the Cashmere State; and so completely has he ngl'ced to Ollr Pl'oposnIs, 
that, dliriD~ the ensuing year, we shall be able to oppoint Oommissioners to loy 
out the trade-route throughout the whole of these wiele districts, from our 

, border in Lohoul to the border of TUl'kisMn. 

" " That. route will be pln.ced under the absolute control of Oommissioners, 
. one of whom will be appointed by the British Government, and one by the 
Mahl\uija of Oashmere. 

rc He hns disclaimed all intention of charging any duty on goods that tm,el 
by the demo.rcated road, and he ho.s done more than that in consonting to the 
framing of stlch rules ns will l)l'o,'itle n c~l'b.inty of pence ~.nd S3,t'Cty to all 
traders who pass a.long that route~ 

"TIle pl'esent Ruler of lhe .Ynl'knnd Stato has despatched an Envoy to the 
Government here; he is now in Cnlcutta.. He has, on the pnr~ of his Govern-
ment, expressed himself entirely satisfied with this arrangement, and promises 
that he will ~ond our efforts as far as possible. 

II He came with Do particular request that a. British officer' should bo 
deputed to visit the Ataligh Gh6.zi during the ensuing summer, in order that 
thes~ matters migh~ be discussed, with a view to ascertaining how the trade 
between India and ~urkistan might be improved. . 

"Thel"efol'e, this matter with rogo.rd to shawls, though it. is of little 
finnncinl importancE', is, as you "ill see from what I have stated, of some 
political and commercial significance. 

"With regard to the duty ou the eXpOl't 'of grain, all I enn say is that, in 
considering these matters of finance, when we are asked to relieve suffering 
interests, we must first considel." what the general financial necessities of the 
Empire (\re, If we look in other dil'ections we may find duties even more 
objectiona.ble tbnn thoBe we levy on homp.-grown corn. I believe the burdens 
we pIMe on our Clwn Bugar, by the opera.tion of the internal customs-laws, are 
les~ easily defended than e,'en the export duty on rice. All I can say is, that 
I liope the dal is not fnl' distant when export-duties will censo to be a portior 
of OUl' financiill resources, for nothing can 1)8 more objectionalJle, either in prin-
ciple or in practice, th:m these dllties; aDIl I believe that they throw a mucll 
heavier blll'<lcn 'Clpon trade than they la'jng in to GOYCfOIDcnt. 
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C/ The 0111y other proposnl mnde ns a substitute for the income-tax is to lay 
n tax on tobacco. 

"Now, it is quito trlle t.hat, in m:lny civilised cOllntries, tol)ncco is con· 
sldered to be n very propel' ol~icct fol' taxation; hut I m11st remincl the Council 
that tobacco in Inclia. is really an absolute necessary of life, amI that, if you lmt 
0. tax upon the pl'ocludioll of tobacco, you tax the two gl'cnt ncec!=sarics of lifo 
in this country, namely, salt and tobacco: I am not prepnred, evell ill' illO 
presc.nt state of OUl' finances, to mlyocate the imposition of a hurdcn upon such 
0. prime necessary of life as that is. ",VeIl thell, let us sec how ont' present 
system of taxntion falls on the people at large. ~J.'nking the J~'\nd-l'e\·cnue.
It is quite tr110 that the Lnnd-I'cvenne is paid to n grent extent by proprietors, 
and it i~ ycry difficult t.o sny what portion of it comes 'out of the poc;kcts of 
the occnpier; but we must nIl admit thnt a .. cry largo portion of it does COllle 
ont of tho pockets of the poor cultinl.tol'. I nevcl' will admit f,lmt tile land-
revenue is a.nythin~ 1mt a rent belonging to the Stnte. ,Yhether it bo n tnx, 
or wbethcl' it be 3. 1'l1te, the greater portion of it is paid b~ the poorer closs. 

"In our Customs, ono article un(ler thnt head, namely, the duty Oll 

cotton piece-goods, amounts to somothin~ like £800,000. Thnt must bo 
pa.id almost entirely by the poorer classes. The duty on salt, nnmely, 
£6,000,000, is also pn.id almost entirely by the masscs. Seeing that these grC3t 
items of re,enne, too, are paid by the genernl population of tho country, 
I O'Vll thnt I do- not consirler we shouM be justified, 100Jdng to that gl'eD.t 
fnct, in plucing, unless some vcry great national exigency required, nny very 
beavy ndditional chnrg'c 'Which would f.\.11 upon almost e,cry indiyidunl through. 
out the country. 

"Thesc, then, arc the pl'ill(~ipol ol)jections to the reeomDlclll1:J.tions that hnve 
been maue from "ariol~s q nat'tel's; and it renlly comos to this, that, as wo are 
situatod at prescnt, unless S01110 great radical chmlgo tn.kes plnce in our whole' 
financial system, there is no ethel' resource, exoept the income-t.ax, of which we 
can o'-'Joil our., In~s at tho pl'es::mt moment for extricating ourselves from the 
difficulties in which wo hnxo llC~en pInceel: thereforo, wl1enll1Y TIon'blc friend 
the Financi .. l :~rcml)cl' i::! t\\'i~~",tl lor wnnt of invention and poycrty of rc~oU1'cc, 
I cnu only sny that, after every possihle proposition was discussed most fulJy 
in Oouncil, we came to t' c conclmioll that, howeyCl' some of thcm mny be fnh' 
Eluhjects for consillel'ation in the fnt.tll'e, in tho present ~l'is.is it. would be im-
possihle to ntlol'c u.n~ of them WIth any ho~)c ~f IH'lngmg III that amount 
to the Exchequer, elul'Jng' tho present year, winch IS necessary to Cl'eate any~ 
thin'" like ~n c/plili1)rilJ.l'J'I in om' fil1:Jn(·I~s • .., 
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"If I run asked whether I think the mnin principles of future ~tldgcts 
should be the sa.me as the present, I would fl'D.nkly confess thnt I do not think 
so. nnd I agree with Mr. 8tr.lohey that thOl'C is great l'oom for improvement, 

,,'With that view tho Council will observe thnt 'va have incrensed the 
I 

income-tax for the present year only, and if it ilJ found necessary to continue 
it, either in a decreased form or in its present amount, it will invoh'o the 
necessity of further legislation j but I believe that, if we ever hope to place 
our Imperial Finance upon a ren.! sound and final basis, we shall have to take 
n COUl'Se somewhat di1ferent from that which we have been hitherto following. 

" In considering these great questions, we ought to endeavour to see whether 
we mny not gradually and carefully import such principles into our }"inance 
as will. lay tho founda.tion, nt some futUl'e dny-probnbly when we are all past 
and gone-of some such system of Locnl Finnnce as is adopted hi fwel'Y 
oUler chiliscd counu'Y in the world; nnd which I n.m not disinclined to belieye 
hns been prnctised from time to tUne in some of the distlicts in India. 

"It woultl he yery improper, and perhnps "impossible, for me to sny morc 
upon this subject. EVCl'Y man must be aware of the insufficiency of provision 
that is made in India for the great ~bjeots of education, for providing inter-
nal communications, for sanitation, for 0.11 those civil buildings which are 
necessary for the decent administration of justice and for many other 
public purposes. Everybody must be aware of this, and that, if it is attempted 
to carry out- all these great objects, increased taxation is necessary. I 
believe that increased tn.xation ,vould be much more po.lntable if it were 
levied under the control and sanction of local authorities, and if the people 
who paid it were mnde sensible, by daily experience, of the benefits 
they derived from such taxation. All I can say is, that if greater 
economy can be obtained in this way-if pro'\ision for increasing wants 
can be made j if its result should be to give grenter and more freedom 
of action to Local Governments. and Distriot Authorities, and to relieve the 
Supreme Government of a large amount of work which I believe it can but 
inadequately perform-the question is well worthy of the consideration of 
every Administration and every Local Government, and will, I believe, when it 
coines to be understood, l'eceive the general support of the country." 

The Bon'ble Mn.. BULLEN SlUTH'S amendment wns put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEMPLE then moved that the Bill as amended 
l)y the Select Committee be passed. 

The Motion was put aDd agreed to. 
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CUSTO:M:S' DU'l'IES BILL. 
'l'he llon'ble Sm RlClIAltD TE1IPLE presented the Report of the Selcct, 

Committee on the Dill to amend the law relating to Customs' Duties. lIe 
sa.id that the object of this Dill was to remoyc a number of pet.ty :ll'ticles froUl 
the Tariff. TIlCY werc-Blacking, OnrpctR, Chomicals, China nnd Japan wnre, 
Conch-builder's materials, Felt, GoIu-Ieaf (Europe), Gl'ns~-cloth, Horn!';, JutC'-
manufactures, L:1C, Mnrblo (wrought, ot1ler than statuary), Shawls, 'l'allowand 
Grc:lSc, Tclcgmph-stol'cS, Trunks nnll Boxes. Tho whole of these items fit 
l')1"esent brought in a very small nmount of duty, :md their l'ctention in the 
'l'nriff seemed undesirablo. The Statement of Objects and ItcnsOllS appenlled to 
tllo Dill was as follows :-

, The Kixtccn nrticlcR which thill DiIIllroposes to strik.:l out of Schcl1ulc A eit.her In'iug ill 
:1 n'ry t;l11all nlllOllllt 01 uuty, 0\' arc t;ujtieu~ ~II ,~,,~.~ , ... .1.... v~!.~~· !:~:.:!: ::: ,:!:,_, "1' .. 1';«' "'I.",, 
t hey nrc t;IIIJjcct to duty lIIule1' other heaus of the Tlll'ifrJ ·it is not iutended to l'l'mit tllut «lllty 
llIlt only to simplify the 'l'II.l,iff hy cutting out SUllel'lluous hcach., 

, Gah·:lni1.ecl iI'on is much more 'rnlunhle than other iron. The Dill sepnrllt.es it from other 
ir,l\l in the '!'uriff. 

, Bl.ntls nnd Fnll4e Pearls nrc not nhvnys mnde of glass. Hence they hnye been removed 
from the head of Glass. 

t ~ratchcs to n cnnsidernble value nre imported into Indin, RIlt! seem 0. fit nrticle fUI' the 
payment or import-duty. 

, The export-dnty on shn,,,ls ncts ns a trnnsit.dnty on Cnshmcre shnwl,; exported from India. 
The Goverllmcnt of Inrlia nrc urging Nntive States to remit their transit-duties; hence it is 
desirnhle to strike this IIrticle ont of the Tariff. SLlI1w\s mnnufactlll'C<l in British Indio. will 
&ret the benefit of the exemption. The nmollnt involved is small! ., 

The Hon'ble Sm RIOllARD TEMPLE applied to His Excellency' the Presi-
dent to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Dusiness. 

The Prcsident declared the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble Sm R.ICRARD TEMPLE then movecl that the Report of the Select 
Committee 'be taken into consideration. lIe said that it rlUl thus :-

t 'We, the Il\Hlersigned, the Memhers of thc Select Committee of tho Council of the 
(;'OVCl'nnr Gellcrill of India fOl' the pm'pose of making Laws and Rcglllati6ns to which the 
11i11 to "moml tho law l'c\lltiug to Customs' Duties was refer1'ed, ho.ye the hOIlOtll'to r<'port that 
,,·c IlllYI' ('on~idcl'et1 the Bill. 

n 
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t We have saved .Act No. XX of 1867, which provides for the trnnsshipmcnt, without 
duty. of goods arriving in steamers nt Cnlcuttn, MQdl'll8 nnd Bombay. 

t We have IUlI.de no other cho.nges and recommend that tho Bill thus runenJcd be passed.' 

The' Yotion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble 8m RICHARD TEMPLE also moved that the Bill as amended 

be passed. 
The Motion was put and D.o[PfOOd to. 

NORTHERN INDIA OANAL AND DRAINAGE BILL. 
Oolonel the Hon'ble"R. STRACHEY presented a preliminary Report of the 

Select Oommittee on the Bill to regu1n.te the construction and mnintenlmC6 of 
Public WOl'ks for Irrigation, Navigation and Drainage. He said that the 
Bill h:ld not been tnkon into consideratiou in deiaii, but n revised dmt't haa 
been put before the Select Oommittee, which they considered should be sent to 
the Local Governments and Administrations before the Bill was taken into 
considel'D.tion. 

OBSOLETE ENACTMENTS BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN moved that the Report of the Select Oommittee 

on the Bill for the repeal of certain obsolete enactments be taken into con-
sideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble MR. COCKERELL moved the following amendment :'-
That the following enactment be inserted in the Schedule, Part II:-

XVI of 1838. Bombay-Jndiciary. In section five the words It without further coats 
of stamps to the J)Qrtics except on ne\v exhibits 
if "Dy such shoul be allowed to be filed," 

and from and including the worda If bDt if an 
appea.l" to the end of the section. 

He said that the amendment was rendered expedient by a provision in the 
COUl1; Fees' Act which had re:adel'ed the enactment obsolete. 

The Hon'ble lIn. STEPHEN cxpl'essecl llis npprovnl of the amendment. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN then moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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HINDU' 'VILLS BILL. 
The Hon'hlo MIt. Sl'EPIIEN moved th;tt tho Report of the Select Committee 

011 the Bill to regulate the 'Wills of lIindlls und Buddhists ill tho Prcsidency 
Towns be taken int.o consideration. lIe snid-" I nm cxtremely sorry that tho 
COurse of business rendcrs it necessnl'Y that I should address the Oouucil at this. 
latc hour. Tho Bill was untler tho consiuol'ation of the Coullcil in tho month of 
Janunry bst. On that occa..o;;ion tho Council determined, 011 the motion of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Oockerell, that tho Bill should be rerol'l'cel back to the Select Oom-
mitteoforsix weeks, in order that they should consider the pl'oprie~y of extend-
ing its provisions to the Lower Pl'ovinces of Bengal. '1'11000mmittee having pre-
sented theil' Report on that refercnce, it now hecomes my duty to move that it 
he taken into consideration. . 

"The pu'-'iLiu.;J. or'Lno~i"- : .... ~ __ ~~4- 4-A .1,;" n:ll .;" "" ....... ".h .. + ",.,.,.11 .. ,. T (>nn-
o,J '" u" • .. IIJ ........ .Lv .. )!" .... "' .... ..., .. " ........ _ ........ _ .......... __ ... ,. "'-". J: ................. -

lIidcl' it nccessary, ou account of the groat importance of thc subject, aUtl 
beonuse the Bill relates to the Lower Provinces, whero we nre now sitting, to 
bring this matter to the notice of 'the 00llUeil beforo it leaves C~\lcutta. 

for Simla.. But for this circumstance, I should have thought it my duty 
to postpone tho consideration of the Bill; for the Council has not ns yet 
nn absolutely complete set of materials upon which to form theu- opinion 
as to the question nt issue. The matter was refcrred for considcration to the 
Licutennnt Governor of Bengal, who took steps for In'ocuring the ol)inions of 
pel'sons acquaintcd with the fcclings of tho people in such matters, and issued 
a. oircular on the subjcct. Several of the answers to that circum have not yet 
been received, and the Bengal Government itsclf has not yet expressed nn opi.: 
nion. On the othcl' hand, an opposition to which I do not wish to nt.tach too 
much weight, but which I am far from wishing to undervulue, hns boen c3:cited 
in certain qual'~ers a;ainst this Bill. ~rhc Select Committee received memorinls 
drawn up by variolls persons; from a Boely cnllecl the Bhnrntaborshyn SOJ1ntol1& 
Dharma Rokhini 801>110.; from tlie Bdtish India.u Association nnd others, and 
from a considerable numher of persons who sha1'ec1 the views of that Associntion. 
:i\[l)l'oover, several of the district ollem's had wpol·ted that thero wns a oon-
siderable feeling among certain sections of the community against one parti-
cular provision of the Bill, that, llaLlcly, wliiuh relates to perpetuities. Under 
these circuDlstallces, the Govcrnmcnt havo thought it best that I should 110t ask 
t.ho Oouncil immediately tq pass tho 13 ill. I ask them to take it into con-
!'idcration, :~Ull when we have received the information to which I refen'ed, 
thcn to proceou to the passing' of the Bill. In particular, I think the Council 
has a right to an c3:pression of opinion front tho Govcrnment of Bengal. 
~[r. Cockerell has an mneucll11cmt on th~;. p:l.pCI', awl has suggcstcl1 tha.t, as ;1. 
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larfl'e part of the Bill is unopposed, w~ might pass that pnrt ot it, omitting 
th: section relating to perpetuities, und reserving to tho Counoil the right t.o 
lcgislat13 llcrenftcr on that subject. With regard to that, I put myself in the 
bands ot tbe Council. I do not myself think that tho oourse whiob Mr. 
Cookerell suggests is, on the whole, the one best suited to the publio conveni-
enco; but I Itave no strong personal objection to the adol)tion of that oourse, 
provided always that it is fully understood that, in postponing .the 1!n8.otment 
of this pro-ticular scction under these circumstances, it is not to be supposed 
that: we have abandoned the opinions lately expressed by us on the subject of perpet~itie;, or that there shall bo any objection, at a more convenient 
tbne, to 'pass an enactment on the subject. Whether, however, the one oourse 
or the other is adopted, I consider it neoessary, nt the expenso ot inflicting some 
inconvenience on my colleagues, to l'efer to the observations made on the Bill in 
tlle communicntions received by the Council, 80 ns to show that they are 
founded on a misconception of the Dature of the pnrticular pl'ovision objected 
to, and if possible to induce those who have advanced opinions hostile to the Bill 
to chnnge thoso opinions. 

cc But before I proceed to that point I must make a few remarks on one or 
two of the minor nlterations suggested by the Committee. It was proposed to 
extend to the wills of Hindus thnt section (54) of t.he Succession Act which 
provides, in accordance ,vith the English law, that legacies made to nttesting 
witnesses shall be void. I propose to omit that provision, because a considerable 
number of those who have ndvised us on the subject state that it is the 
custom of Hindu society that a person interested in a will becomes an attesting 
witness, nnd that the effect of the enactment would be to render void a large 
number of lego.cies, and thus introduce great inconvenience and considerable 
discontent. The Committee think that thnt objection should prevail. We arrived 
at . this conclusion with the greater readiness because the history of the English 
law' on the subject shows thnt the provision is a vestige of a principle now gen-
erally exploded. The provision is founded on cases decided en.rIy in the eighteenth 
century. Theso cases decided that n person interested in establishing the validity 
of n. will was an incompetent witness, and creditors, the payment of whose debts 
was provided for in the will, were regarded as interested nnd therefore as incom-
petent witnesses. Those decisions proceed on the old principle of excluding 
every witness who was interested in the subject under dispute. The law as laid 
down by tbe Judges was somewhat modified by an Act passed in George the 
Second's reign, and afterwnrds by the Wills' Act of 1838. There, it is eno.cted 
that the will itself shall be good. but thnt the interest under it of such an attest-
ing witness shall be void, unless indeed he were interested as a. creditor. 
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Indcpcmlently of the ·Wills' Aet of 1836, the general principlc of rejecting' the 
tl~st.imonr of illtcl'csted witnesses hus been gencrally gh'cn up, a.na I 110 not know 
why this particular npplicat.ion of it was retained. Upon the whole, thercfore, as 
t.he operation of that. sect.ion of the Sneeession Act will cause inconvenience to 
Hindu testntors nnd legatees according to the customs of the liilldlll', 
and ns the principle 011 which tho section is founded is bau, there is no renson 
why it shoulu be l'etaincd in the Dill. 

" Another n.ltcl'ation occurs in the proviso rclnting t.o thc effect of the pro-
posed Act upon tho testator's control over nmintennnce charged agninst his 
estate. 'We have so wordell that provision of the Dill as to make it quite cleal' 
that, on the one hand, our intention is not to take away any power which the 
tcstntor now possesscH, of depriving particular illclividuals of maintenance, bnt 
0ll th.: o~!~::'J t~ ~.::! t~~~ teQt~t"'~ nn <"l,lit'''11!11 !"lOWI'l' of fl(':prhrution. 1V(' 
wished, in short, to l~a,'e the whole IIind(\ law entirely untouched, and to lcaye 
alll'ights to ll1aintenance as they sta.nd. 

" With these obserYations, I pass to the question of thc prohibition of per-
petuities, which has excited so much opposition. '1'he section of the Succession 
Act on this point provicles that gifts shall be void unless the propCl-ty vests in 
some person within eighteen years aftcr thc oollclusion of a life in being at the 
death of the test.ator. I may observe, to begin with, that this somewhat 
extends tIle tl'stnmentary power which, according to the las(deoision of the High 
Court, is possessed by Hindlls in regard to making "ills. Under these decisions 
a "ill is i'cgnrucd as a gift. It is also llcld by the nigh Court that a gift 
must be mudc to a person ill IJcing; therefore, according to the latest 
authoritativc exposition of the lIindll law nnd irrespective of the English law 
of PCl'I1r.tuities, a Hindu testator cannot make a gift ~Y will to an unborn person. 
That is hoW' tho matter st.ands at present. It IS true that an &l)pcal has 
been prefel'red against that deoision; but such is tile established law at 
present. The section against pcrpetuities,. which wo propose to apply to Hindu 
wills Il'iycs O"rentcr powel' to tcsttttors; for It nlJows a mnn to mnke a gift which 
is not ~o vest till eighteen years nftc~ t'~l0 expiration of n life ~n being at the dcnth 
of the testator. Since, t.hen, tho CXlstmg' law of t.he land, as It has been expound-

1 1 t.he lIi'"I'h Comt, docs not authorize gifts to unbol'D persons, whilst what. 
cc Jy ::>. • 1 . f'f b . . we propose to substItute for It docs Ul llut 0 gl ts to Ull Ol'n persons, It IS nn 
. 1. tnble fnet thn.t wo propose to u certain extent to extenu the power of 
In! HlpU ,. • • 
testamcntary disposition of' property, as declarcd by the IIlgh Court to cxbt 
nt prescnt. ullllcr the Hindu law. 

o 
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"I have already mentioned the chnrncter of tho opposition to ihis pl'oTision. 
Port of it is due either to misconception or misrcpl'csentntion. rl'his admits of 
tbe clearest possihle proof. 

" In tIle first pln.ce, let me 80.y what t.he Bill does not propose to do. It does 
not propose to interfere with deeds of gift. It docs not propose to interfere, 
for reasons to which I shall presently l'eftU', with chu.l'itable or religious 
bequests.· It does not propose to interfere in the slightest degree with the law 
of. adoption or inheritance. And tlmt leads me to the subject of the miscon-

. caption"and misrepresentation abroad in respect to this Bill. I mu.y first l'efer 
to the memorial of the Bbarntnbersbyo. Sonatono. Dharmo. Rokhini Sobba. 
Thnt memorial contains the following passage--

• 'nie principle on which the English lllw has proceeded, in refusing to permit the crention 
of perpetuities, i:s that, a\,;cunliu~ Lo Lhal ·jaw, 110 mall it! th~ ul.l!lolllttl OWlll!r of' property to dQ 
with it ns bc plens~s. The exact oppoDite of thit! lnoincillltl is the rule of Hindu law, 

* * * * * * * * * * 
• And it is according to that law, ns well as to tho law of ndoption, thnt II. mnn desti-

tute of mnle issue authorises his wife to adopt a son, another on failure of thft 6rst, A third on 
failure of the second, and 80 on, and delay. tho vesting of his property till the IlISt adoption; aDd 
even in nntiL'illatioD of premature death of' his begott~n son, though surviving him; II. Hindu 
is allowe.l 1.y his law to permit his wife to adopt a son on hi. (the begotten BOn's) demise 
without m .. le issue, and, failing him, to adopt another son And succe8S0r in his stead (4§ ,. 
Consequently, the prolXlsed enactment, by \vhich it \vlluld be imp08SiLle for a Hindu to delay 
the vesting of property Lequeathed by him beyond the life-time of Ii person living at the testator', 
decease and tho minority (eighteen years) of somc person ill existence At the expi~tion of thnt 
period, will deprive tile Hindu subjects of Her GrnciOlls Mujesty to provide for the continunnce 
of the presentation of the oblution of food and libation of water by means of adoption, 
which is enjoined by the Sd,trtu ns nn act obligatory to be performed, not optionully, but 
p04itiHiy, by every Hindu destitute, or likely to be destitute, of male issue in the male liDe 
(511); liS, henceforward, no Hindu testator shall be At liberty to delay the vesting of his property 
in his adopted BOn or lastly Adopted son, who does not exUit at tho time of the testator's death, 
but may be adopted several years after his demise. 'rhus, the proposed enactment is not only 
an encroachment upon the Hindu law nnd religion, but is calcululcd to strike at the 
foundation of one of the essential pnrts of the orlliuluy lUI wellllB the tnullceudent ]aw of the 
HindUs in geuer.Ll.' 

" I am very glad thnt thnt statement is mnde, because it enables me to con-
trndict it emphatically, anu to expose the misconception upon whieh it pro-
ceeus. N otlling couhl be further from the intention of the Governor General 
in Conncil tlltlll to intel'fere many way with the Inwof adoption. But this 
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IJill, as it stands, has no refel'ence whatever to that suhject. Even if it is pos-
sillio to C1'cat~, hy nclopt.iou-Lllollg'h I clo not hclievo that it is-a spccies of 
PCI'pctnity, this l3ill will not interfcrc with it; for 110 provision of the Bill luts' 
suid anything about ac1opt.ion. 

U If, however, the Dill did impOl';Q upon the power of adoption the limits 
which it imlJOSCS upon gifts by will, it would not nurl'OW tho powcr of adol'lion, 
for that power coulel 110t he excrcised at n. perioel 80 distant as that to 
which the vesting of n g'irt, hy will may. Ululer this 13ill, be derened. Unclcr 
tIle supposition in qucstion, all ltcloptiou might be made at any time dUl'ing 
tllo life of a wielow or witltill eighteen years uftel'\V:l.rds, anel, dul'ing nIl this pcdod, 
any lIumbcl' of successiye adoptiolls miO'lIt he lllade. ~'his, I tll'pl'chcnd, would 
go be)'Old t.he existillg IIilldlt In\\'. 13y t.hat Inw, ns I understand, :,ulopt.ion 
mnr.t ho of ~ JjVillg' P"l'';;Oll hy :l )ivill!!' nCl'son; therefore, if the widow lIns 
power to adopt fi1't.y persons in ~lIcc('ssion, nll those pel'sons llHlSt be lidng in 
ordor to be adopted, and I:illll lUll::.t of' COllrse he nlive in order to fHlopt. 
I Itaye' the fullest confidC'l1cc in t Ito COl'rectllcss of these nsscrtiolls, but 
the point i~ ono on which t,hc Committee wish LO avoid every possible risk of 
miRconstructiou 01' lllisappt'e1wlIsion. ,Yc have nccordingly, much ngail1st the 
will of those who are responsihle for the artistic merits of the draft, inserted 
:In CXPt'css provision which is in thcse worus :-' N otlting heroiu contained 
shall affect any law of adoption 01' intestn,te succession.' 

" And now I come to the question of perpetuities. I ;tdc1resse{~ the Council 
at grcat length 011 this snhjcet two months ago. I have nothing to tnke 
fl'om what I thcl1 said, hut I h:\Ye something to add to it in ot'del' to re-
moye misunderstandings. '1'he mnin (lucstioll wldch has to he cOllsillercd is 
this. How is the seet.ion 'rhich we propose to apply to ilinMl wills related 
to the existing Hindu law wit.h l'cspect to the creation of perpetuitics b!l 
will? I la~ particular emphasis 011 the words 'by will,' bccuul:!o I find 
that a g)'cat deal was 111:u10 of the omission of' that word in one of my 
former ohscr,rations on this subject. I am speaking, not of perpetuities in 
gcncrnl-Jlot of perpetuities crcatccl by deed, nor of perpetuities crcated by 
~ift. intel' dvos-lmt of p(,l'pAtniti('f; cl'eated hy will ; that is, by an instrulllont am-
i;ulatol'v dUL'ing the )ire of the l '.:!sta.tOl', nncl whieh becomes in'C\'ucnlJ1c only at 
Ilis dcallt. Illtvillg' gone thruugh ull f,hc tluUlOdties on thL'i suhject, I am IHlPI1Y 
to snv that the real diJJ'crcllco hdwcen llle and those who havo crit,icisc(l this 
mens'nrc with sueh warmth mul I.{}lit'it. iii small. I affirm that the llillllt'l law 
nowhere confcrs Llll) power to create a tcstamental'Y perpetuity; they nlIiI'm that 
"t 'I ("'0 lJl'ohilJits the cl'cation of' testulllcntary PCl'L)ctllitics; and thcl'llforc, 
I ' 11')\\ t .. .. 
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t.be true question between us is, what inference is to be dra.wn from tlle silence 
of the Hindu law on the subject? I o.ffirm that the inference is, thnt testamcn-
tary perpetuities should be forbidden; the, o.ffirm that the inference is, that they 
should 'be permitted. 

U In the first place, I must make good my OoSsertion that there is no differ-
ence between us as to the fact that there is no authority by Hindu l:l.w 
for the creation of perpetuities, except in the single co.se of perpetuities by gift 
for religiouB.or charitable purposes. . 

f .,. 

" ; . U I will proceed to give, shortly, the evidence in support. of that assertion; Dnd 
the ftrst witness I sb&ll produce is one of the gentlemen to whom the Government 
of Bengnl applied for information on this subject, B:ibu Bhudeb Mukerjee, 
an Inspector of Schools in this neighbourhood, of whom I will say that no one 
can read his note on this subject without seeing that 11e is II. man of m:l.rkcd 
ability and knowledge. I say this with the more confidence becnuse he differs 
from me in his conclusions, nnd thinks that it will be vettel' to permit perpetui-
tie!;, He sa,s, in the first place, that wills have no distinct pla.ce in Hindu law, 
and he adds that the state of the Hindu law on the subject of wills is exceed-
ingly rudimentary, and then goes on to lIay-

'The Bill proposes UI apply sections 100 UI lOS UI Hindu wills. These limit tJlI~ 

tesbUlr's power. But the power limited is not i~ meASure, but in time. They ~nke perpe-
tuities void. Strong objections have been raised. to tbese ICCtions. I shnll remark upon them 
iu 'brief &I Collows. That perpetuities a1'8 not disallowed by HindLi Lo.w is appo.rcnt from whnt 
has been mid witb respect UI the very ru:limenta.ry condition of "hOot law on the subject of 
wills. There"is nothing in HindLi law either for or against perpetuities. ~ 

" There y/)u have an express assertion that the Hindu law says nothing on 
the subjeot . 
• " Next I refer to Pandit Iswam Chandra Surma. He says-

< I am awa.re that the cre:Ltion of perpetuities is not in unison with the. spirit oC the 
adva.nced civilimtiou ortbe West. Perlona11y, I am opposed to it. But when it is su.nctioned 
by the sa.tra" and the community at l1lrge are very much in its fa.vonT, and when no evil has 
been kuown to have remIted from its opemtions, it docs not appeOor to me that there are 

. sufficient grounds for legislation on the snbject.' 

"When this opinion was received, as he referred to the SdatraB and gave 
no Iluthority, he was asked by Mr. Eden, the Secretary to the Government of 
Bengal, to state what Sd.8traB he referred to. He then saY8-

< I do not tbink tha.t "tbereia any distinct text expressly sauctioning the creation ~r 
perpetuities; but in tbe face of the rulingfl "hove o.lluded to, no such toxt is ncccssnry, for 
those rulings constitute the absolute law fOT Bcnga1.' 
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tI lIe then quotes the authorities to which he refers ns follow s-

t It sholllJ not he alleged thllt, by the texts of Vy:tsa (' A single! pa.rtner mny not, 
without consent of the rest, make a sale or gift or the whol{' immovable estate, nor of wlmt' 
ill eommoll to the fllmily. Separnted kinsmen, as those who nrc unllcparllted, are equlII in 
respc.'Ct of immovahles: for one bllS not power over the whole, to give, mortl:,r:lg'C or sell it'), 
fllle pefson hns not pO\ver to make a lillie or other transfcr of, such property, For here nllllll 
(in the vcry instance of land held in common), lUI in the case of other goods, thel'C ~u~lly elLists 
a property consisting in the po\ver or disposnl at pleasure. 

t TIllt the texts or Vyu.sa (section 27) cJtbibiting a prohibition nre intended to Hhow a 
moml oll'cnee, since the fllmily is distressed by n I':1lc, g-ift or ot.her tr:msfer, which argues :l 
Ilispl)sition in the person to make an ill use or his power as owner. 'l'h<,y Brc not meant to 
inl'nlidntc the sale or other transfer. 

, 8n, likl'wi!IP., other texts (ns this, t though immoveable!' or hipl'c1s hn,'e 1>l'en nequir('(] "y 
a lIIan himself, a gift or I'ale of t1\(~m Jlho"U not be made by 111m unless conv('ning'lIii i.iltl IIUII",'j 
mllst lIe interpreted ill the AAmo manner, For here, tho "'OnIB' shollhl' t he made' nllll't 

nrl'l'S~arily be understood, 

, Th('refore, since it is dcniro that n gift or !lnlc should l)e mnde, the prect'pt. ill jnfring(,lt 
h,l' making one. But the gift or trausfer is nnt !lilli, for II. fact cannot be altered hy a lmudr('.( 
tcxtR. 

'Accordingly (since there is !lOt in ~ueh case n llu11ity of gift or alienation), Nnrcda 
IIn,'s-"-' when there are, many persons sprung from one mall who hnve duties apnrt, and trons-
Dctionll npart, nnd uro separnte in business and eharncter, if they be not ncconIllllt in affairs, 
should they give or sell tucir own slmre!!, t.hey du all that 118 tbey lllease, fur they are master!! 
of their own wealth' (Chapter II), 

re Theso t.exts assert only that a mnn is the mvner of hil'l own property. nnd 
tha.t n. man who owns nn undivided shar~ in family property can nlienate thnt 
l'hal'c without the consent. of his co-sharer!':, Therefore, this gent1cman nrgues • 
that testamentary pOl'}1ctnities nre sanctioned hy the ScUtt'Qs. because tJlI' 
'-' , t -~rm tho nower of nlienation inter vitlos. 
u((B .,'as tull l' 

re'rl nro the onlv aut.horities on which tho Pandi.t grounds the riooht of lese. , 0 

t ' C? etuities by will. Now. if ron nre to get nJl nuthority in favour of 
~l'ca mo perp 't' t r 4-.. t l' h . bt f catinC? t.cst.n.menbry pcrpetUl les ou 0 n. wX. \V 11e nsserts tho the 1'10' 0 er ~ ., . . 

t" f -sharer in fnmilv propcrt.y to aliena.te lus unuIYldcd share YOU powC'r 0 a co . , ' • 
ke nnythin'" out of nllvtlllng. ron" ron... 0 • 

, " Anot.hcr C?cntlcmnn, B(Lbn In:ykis!'.('n lIuk(\l'jC<', who is n :Memhcr of the 
" I .1' At:) ssocintion "h'es the followillg' account. of the mntter-j\1'lhsh nuJan. • , ~ 

I tl ' •. nr (Ii' mtlkin'" t('~t:llllellt:try hI'fII1CS~~ is 1101. (,xJlrt',,~ly r~co~lIize{l 1)\, utlr 
• A It.hODO' 1 ,0 1'0 " .. , . ' , , ' ' 

" I rJ t.. ",hi(,l, thl'\' g"'I'!' hI al"'nafalTls, hnwl'\'!'I' "1111111, hy ~Ift or ~nlc inter ,'i,/.,tm.'. I.he ll'gll vu' J ) , , p 
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11;"01, of ono'. property, ancestral or solf-acquired, to the pl'cjudice of ono', beirs, haa naturally, 
in the absence of ntlY prohibitory Ia.w, been com,trued into Ii tacit l'ecognition of 5\1ch A power; 

~ nOll we fina'that, froto a very remote Hme, tlle Hindus of Deng-nl hnve exercised the power or 
making willa. Where a deviation from tho rul~a of inl1critnnee wna intended, II. dying mnn'n 
wishes ~ith regard to t.ho disposlll of his proport.y after death \vero formerly, in most eMOII, 
orally givcn; and it was only in tho rare clIses of vcry wenlthy persons tlla.t recourse wa.s bpil 
to the more formnl proceu of recording them on pnper, in the form of niyntna-paf.ra, or d.iIl4-
p4Ira.t, which were rll.i~hCuUy carried out a.rter their death. With the incrense of wealth al111 
other chllngea in t.he oireumstAnces of the conntry, the more formal mode of will-making hat! 
gmdu:uly founel f"vonr with the community; and a' nptural desire in tbo owner to preBerl'C 

. his immovllblo property iu its inteb'1'ity, safe from tbe efFecta of minnte Bub-division or from 
~ny acta of ilnprovident wllSte, and to provillo at least for the eaay maintenllDco of bis hei1'8 anel 
their descendants, hal mnde will.making among the lIindus of Dengal more geneml tblln 
lJefore. 1'be absenotl, however, or any rules regarding the expcution IIntl attestation of \\;1\,.., 
nnd the accordance of the SIlme leg-a.! effect, equally, to orpl Ilnd written wills, gil'c rise to thc 
perpct.rntion of fr.lll(l nnll to nlinollll litiglltinn, which it ill nmv time ttl ul."inte 119 much no:; 

could be done hy legislath-e ena.ctmcnts. Tho present Dill, so far therefore 09 it declnres nil 
nllncllpntive wills null ond "Did, must be hailed as 0 IlUllltAry measure of reform.' 

"The fact i!', as I stated nt considerablfl length on the last occnsion, 
that this is a matter in which the Hindu law is completely silent, nnd that 
it is silent because the whole subject belongs to an order of ideas nltogetber 
foreign to Hindu law. . 

"Assuming, then, that the Hindu law is silent on tIle subjcct, tl~e ques-
tion arises, what are the inferences from this silerice r There nl'e two ~ets of 
inferences j the first is a legal inference, and the second 0. legisla.tive 
inference. With regard to the legal inference, it is a question for the Courts of 
Justice to determine. I said no good deal before as to the inference which, 
in point of fact, the High Court in 'Calcutta and the Privy Council Imd 

• drawn Crom tIle state of tho lnw on the subject. But let the legal ques-
t.ion be decided how it will-whetller t~e Privy Council should ultimately 
bold that the silence of the Hindu law authorized tbc creation of testamentary 
perpetuities, or that there is nl) foundation for thcm at all-I say, the fnet 
that the Hindu law is silcnt leaves the whole question open for legislation 
and gives UR a clear right to legislnte. Much has been said of tLe ohliD'n_ 
tion of the British Government not to interfere with the religious instituti~ns 
of the Hincl(ll'. I fully admit that. It is the bounden duty of tho Govomment 
not to interfere with the old and cbel'isbed and conscientious feelinD's nnel 
institutions of their Hincl(l 8ubje<'ts. I think we should have no moml rinoht 
to break up the laws relati.ng to t~u~ Hindu ~a.mily ?r the custom of aclopti~n; 
we should have no mornl rIght to mterfcrc wlth thClr religious establishmcnts, 
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at all events ill theil' present st.'\te of feeling, amI I admit that we ought to 
cOllsidrT that, in these mnitel'~, om' logislut.ive discretion is hounded 111 the 
gencral principles of Hindlt la\v, llut I never will admit t.hat it is Ollr dnty, 
to preserve unaltered every lcgal right of every l.:ind which 0111' Court;:; may 
happen to recognize n, hcing vestc() in IIinMts, especially when sHch rights :trisp. 
fl'om the Rilenco of the IIinlllt law and the pnrtial nn<l incomplete application of 
the English la.w t.o India. ~rhis is a st.ate of things fOl' which it is our duty to 
legislate with n view to ""lint wo must regard ·as the best interests of those 
for whom we have to legislute. . 

" Defore I leave this }l:trt of the snhjoct" I may refer to one argumcnt to 
which I rcferrCll before. It is tho :tl'gnmcnt that the JIilldlt law not only 
floes not sanction testamentary pCl'petuit.ies, hut has IJl'o\'ide(lno means to gin) 
dl'.lct to them. Tlli'! i~ n snhstantial difficulty. If we nl'c hy Jaw to sanc-
tion so strnngc n POWCl' as that of creating perpetuities, we must provide 
the machinery, nnel thc machinery which the English law hns pfO'vidccl is tile 
machinery ofU!)p.;; nllcl '1'l'u!'is, and lUuch clse with which I J1nccl not tl'ouhle tllC 
Council; hut if we find that this machinery is 110t provided by the ITindu IIlW, 
tllnt proves that perpetuities nre by ninaLt L-nv impossiblo. It is too much to 
ask us to supply, out of the English law, the machinery reqllit'ed to effect what 
the English lnw l'cgal'(ls as n bad object. You cannot take a portion or tho 
Englisldaw on the suhject. You mllst t.nke the whole law or none at all; anfl 
nnyhoc.ly who knows anything of the English law on the suhject Ilncl its extreme 
complexity, will ndmit that it is not desimblc to int.r~dl\ee it into this country. 
1'his argument Ims heeD nclmncec1 by Sil' Barnes PCMock, and is 1'oally 
conclush'c ngninst tcstmuentat·y pcrpctuities being permittell hy HinaLl Law; 
an/} this is in point of fact admittcd lIy the Ddtish Indian Association. Thnt 
A<;soeitl,tion, somc lcaclingo memhcrs of which nre int,imatcly conncctect with the 
case of T(t[Jore v. T.1,'lOI'.J, spank as pet'sons consiclel':~Lly iutel'cstou in thn 
question, anll consequently great weis:ht attnehes to wh~t thoy admit as against 
them~elves. I wish to call t.he at.tentwn of the CouncIl to one or two para-
graphs in their memorial. They sar-

'TlUl Chief Jllstil'c hohle thn.t the qucI<tion of' perpetuitics' is altogether alilm to nnd 
impossiblu to Hindu l:~w-:lIld Lhis Leeall~e: therc nre no mcan!! p~ovitlc/I b1 t.he IIillllu Jaw 
ft)r crcl~ting a perpetniLy.' Yonr m~n~01·'~lhst.~ rCl<pcct~ulJ~ 8ul)lnJt., ~h:l.t t'J(~rc m'o the snnw 
(at any rate analogons) mcans :l/lmlsluble mlll~1' the I1mdn BYStc~ (aJolClll)y l':n,{li~h jncJi('i:lJ 
procCUllrc) to crr..'et ~lI('h a pUI'pose, 119 w('rc :l.ncIIJI1:,ly tOol~e fi)Jl\lfI, rn f:ho J~I:glish law !tcfore t,llI! 
o t' f / C "nmon nl'e(Jv'~l'ics,' lIlHI JII'!<lI'e IInposltlon of tow lorl"nslc device of a rOil·. t I 
J II ven Ion 0 I " 0 , ' c / 
thIVn.rt pcrp<'tuities :-thc IIherty or llcena!) was t"'~/, YOIll' ml'I~I~"lahst'!I am \I" .• 1I advilll./1, 

11 }'II ... ll'"1, testators, to nnnex perpct.t::I1 IIrhlLmry C()llIllt,II)I1!'1 antI Jimihtioll o to tl 
l"ISSCSEC( 'Y ~ " ., • " Ii' 
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enjoyment of nnd Bucccssion to property. Moreover, the difficulty in any vicw is at once nd· 
ceth'ely di!:lpelled 1Iy recognizing thc application to IIindu disposi tions, of those two qualificn. 
tions Dnd exceptional dl.lviccs, each creatul'cs Rnd c'l"itahlc inventions of English juJicatm'c, 
nnmely, tllC • trust' in its integrity (at least unshorn of its chief Chlll"olctci-istics), and the exccll· 
tory devi,ge.' . 

, '. . .. , .. ,~c ,T~ese gentlemen thus oomit that the llindu. law knows nothing of per-
.. petuity ; that it; proviuos no meo.ns for the protect.ion of perpetuities if thcy 
.~~. o:m be created. But they 8o.y, C you have the means-trusts and the like; lend 
. U8 them, and our wills will stand as well as yours.' Thn.t is an ingenious ,yay 

: .. , out of a diffioulty. But I 8:l.y. if you are to ta.ke the English law. take it in its 
integrity; if you take the English Law of Trusts, tIl.ke it subject to the rule against 
perpetuity; if you take the Statute of Uses. ta.ke the dccisions which governed its 
npplica.tion; if you take the Statute De Donis. tn.ke the Law of Fines ann 
Recoveries with it and the di3cntrulin~ Act by wftich tller wflre n.boli~hed. 
You will then introduce into India the most intricate, complicntcd and difficult 
law tbat ever existed on nny subjcct; but at all events you will be consistent. 

• But these gentlemen ask to be allowed to. adopt just as much as will cnable 
them to carry out their wishes and to reject the rest. That is like playing 
the game of Heads I win and tails you lose, which is an exceedingly pleasant 
game if you can get nny one to join you. 

ce I have now done with the first inference drnwn from the silence of the 
Hindu lnw, that the wl10Ie matter is open to legislation. The second question 
is, now'are we to legislate? 'l'bat throws us hook on gencml principlt!s of policy. 
and to the general spirit and tempcr of Hindu society tlS applie(l to this sub-
ject. When I last addrcssed the Council, I said thn.t no system could be more 
opposed to the creation of perpetuities tha.n the Hindu system; I meant, of course, 
to the creation of testamentary perpetuities.; n.nd I think anyone who looks at the 
report of my specch will sn.y thn.t it is clenr that I did mean that, or else 
that I contradicted myself twenty times over within the space of twenhr 
sentences. It is stated that I ~id contradict myself during the whol~ of th~t 
speech, nnd tho.t my o.rguments wcre therefore entitled to no attention. I 
shall not answer that remark except by so.ying that, in describing tho IIindl'l 
law as opposed to p:lrpetuities •. I m~nt tha~ ~. is opposed to the creation 
of perpetuities by will, and I so.y so still. 'fhere are two diffcrent ,'iews 
of the nature of property. You may regn.l'd property, either ns the pl'operty 
of a family,. 01' as the propcrty oC an individual. Each of these views is 
perfectly consistent. According to the first yjew, property is the property of the 
family in general; the hend. of the family is the managing member 01' 
the property, o.ncl tho property is to descend, n.ccol'uing to certain fixed rules 
of descent, from gcncration to generation, the family l'cm .. iaing undivided and 
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ll1lc1ist.Ul'lJec1, 'J'hat t.heory ohtn.illed for many con tUl'ics, tllIIl docs still obtain 
to n gl'ent extent tht'oughout tho whole of Indin. }jut. thnt theory is 110t 
peculinr to India j it ohtn.ins ill mallY other cOllntl'ies. It ohtains at this lIuy 
to some extent mulcl' tho Oorle NapoleQ/L ill Ih'ullce. It obtains, however, 
throughout Indin., and, suhject to olle very gl'e'Lt cxci:ptiol1, it ohtains in IJowcl' 
Dcngnl, '!'his exception is thnt, in Lower Bengal, under the lJd!lolJlttiua, the 
right of alienation exists, A mnn has the POWC1', without tllo consent of l~is 
heirs 01' co-sharcrs, to nlicwttc, cither the wholc inhcrit.n.nce, or his own parti-
culn.t, slIUl'e. Now, I nffil'm that the thcory of fnmily property, whcth!'1' 
modified or not by the powcr of alienntion, is n.ltogethct, inconsistent wit-h the 
cren.tion of testnmentary perpetuities. Apnrt from the 1'OWOI' of alienation, 
this is self-evidcnt. If the law is that thc property is al \\'ays to remain 
l'U tIl" r"lllil~' anu Lo fI" "v-w.u. frum ".",." .. "L:.~ L~ -~,.~"".;~- "~ .. ~ ... l; •• ~ L~ 401 ... v 1"" t')v U o~,u.V.lUo .. a.v~ ,",v o~u"".£u,,,,,,,v,,,* .. w .... .., ............ 0 ""'''''' ,"'a."'J 

prescribed course, it is' clearly inconsistent that the llCad of the faUlily should 
have the power of altering that course of succession. 

" I know that it is nffirmed thnt this does not apply to Lowor Dongal, because 
of the power of alicno.tiou which prevails uuder the IM!labllflga. 'l'hat is a coru-
plete misconception. I know perfectly well that the head of the family, 01' 0. co-
sharer, has the power to alicnate the inheritance, or his share; and if he volun-
ta1'ily gave o.wo.y his pl'Opcrt,y and received no consitiel'3,tion for it, he would no 
doubt have the power, in that indirect manner, to disinherit hid thmily; nnd, so 
far as that power exteuds, the inclividunl thcory of property p1'e\'a.ils, and the 
family thcory is given up. There is, however, no necessary connection be-
tween the power of alienntion and the pow or of disinheriting u. family by 
will. Suppose the pl'opl'ictor sells his propCl'ty and simply changes its form 
by taking land instead of money, or moncy instead of land, the subgtituted 
propert.y would dcscend, according to law, in the same wfly as the original 
proI1Cl't.y; and thus, except in the rare casc of a fl'ce gift to n stranger dming 
tho lifo of the ancestor, the power of alienation docs not involve the power of 
It . (P tllC course of succession, 1.'hut is still the case in J?l'ance. If a man, a cnl10 " 

there, has ten sons, hc can alicnate only onc-elevonth of IllS propcrty, nncl thc 
t t (ll'~c'en(l to his sons in cnnal sharcs, Bnt tklt places no restraint res mus ." . '1, ' 

l ' .. tl·Oll If for instance, a man wlth ten SOilS sells land fnr lOO,O()O upon n len... . , 
f ' I' ten Fons wouM <ret tcn-elevenths of thnt !illlll; so that the only ranes, W! • 0 

way 1Iy which the parent could effectually, clisinherit hi~ f:1~il~T wonld be by 
mukin'" u. gift for no consideration (luring hre, or l!y cll.'st.roymg' t.lw, ;l'OpCI't.y 

• hOI "cd (lurin'" his Jirc j the nll'l'C clmnglllg' of the form ot }lropCl'ty winc IC posse's... 0 ' " • 

t l ' 11" thc ri,,'ht of thc Rom; to ml'(!l'lt, flnll ytollid not ::lIve the owncr ,,"oul<Ino c 1,Ill"C ::'> , 

t ,t ,. nntal'Y powel' than Ite would have po~s('sscd If he had not any gten ('1 eSl1lnh '. 
1/ 
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alienated. The principle, therefore, remains, whether tho powor of alienation 
does or does not exist. In LowCl' Bengal, the family theory of property does 
exist, subject to the power uf alienation aud to whatever changes may Imve been 
illtroduced by the gradual introduction of wills; and the family theory, on which 
the whole system is based, is, as I said before, radically inconsistent with the 
power of'a testator to crcate a testamentary perpetuity. 

cr No doubt, however, the power of making wills, however introduced, hns, 
to a certain extent., introduced into Lower Bengal what I have called the indi-
vidual theory of property. Lot U8 then consider how this theory affects the ques-
tion of testamentary perpetuities. The individual theory of property obtains 
where each individual holds property for the timo being absolutely. How 
i~ that theory reiated to the power of crcating a tcstnmcnt.'lry perpetuity? Bome 
of the Memorinlists appear to think that it involves such a power. This is 
the view of tho B1Jaratabcrsh!lCl SoMa. They S3.y-

f The principle orr which the English law ha.q proceeded, in J·cfusing to permiL the CreAtion 
of perpetuities, is tho.t, according to that law, no man is the o.bsolutc owner of property to do 
with it as he plelUlCs. The exact opposite of this princiJ.le is the rule of Hindu lo.w. Bee the 
text; of Nareda, 2 Colebrooke's Digest, London Edition, p. 101, B. II, Ch. IV, Bloke 6.) 

" Considering the importance which the Hinclu law attaches to family-rights, 
the assertion of the ~oblJa seems a strong one. I will, however, accept it and 
see to what it leads. I have been told that I do not know much of Hindu law. 
I will try to learn; but I think I may claim to know something of English law, 
and it is certninly very new to me to hear that the English law asserts that no 
man is absolute owner of his own property. What is, absolute ownership? 
It is an unrestricted power, secured to a man by law, of doing what he likes 
,vith' a thing to the exclusion of nll others. }'rom this definition it follows 
that ownership can exist only during life, and must terminate at death, 
for the dead. have no powers and human law cannot afl'ect them. Now, 
absolute ownership in this sense is certainly well known to EngJish law. 
I had alwa.ys supposed that a man might do what he plensed with his 
own in England, as much as anywhere else. T«kSj for instance, this 
watch. It is, I have always supposed, and do still suppose, my absolute 
property. I may use it as I plense; I may give it away j I may throw it 
into the river, or sAll, or plcdge or destroy it. Dut over and above the power to 
derive every advantage from it which a man cun derive from a thing, I may also, 
on my death, say who is to succeed me in the enjoymcnt of those advantages, 
and I may, by the Succession Act, limit its possession to some one person for lifo, 
'and ,after his deat.h to his eldest son absolutely, on his attaining his majority. 
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']'hat I cnll being the ahsolute owncr of property. If some one were t.o tell me 
"' you arc 110t the absolute owner, becauso you cannot direct that fivo hundred 
years hence some person must wenl' that watch in one pocket and not in another,' 
I shoulcl say that such a Dlan was talking nonscnse. Property exists while we 
live, and ceases the moment we die; and it is utterly impossible, by any device, 
to incrCllse the cnjoymentof property beyond life. No doubt you may give 1Ir 

man, nt death, the power to regulate, after his death, the enjoyment ofwlmt use(1 
during life to be bis property; but this is a different thing from property. It is 
not n proprietnry right at nU, but a power to limit the proprietary rights of othor 
people. A man, I say, is absolute owner of a thing when, during the whole 
courso of life, he can do with it wlmt he llieascs; on the" other hund, he is not 
the absoluto owner if his onjoyment of the thiug is restricted. Suppose my watch 
i:s \\"hat is called in l~abl:md ~:l b:::'lccr:l; th~t it !~ ~·':"~t~d 1'1 '.I~l'.·<:t!:,~Q, ,,,hn 
nrc to hold it upon trust to permit me to lJse it during my life, und to permit 
somo one else to use it nfter my death, and so on, from gcnemtion to genera-
tion; Should I, in that case, he the absoluto owner of the watch 01' not"? 
Certainly Dot. 'I'he individual theory goes to this extent, that each successive 
generntion has, for the time being, the whole property, and is the absolute owner 
of the subject-matter of proprietary rights. In so far ns this is not so, you 
interfere '\lith the individual theory; you make tho liying mnn the servnnt 
of the dead, ao<l you prevent each generation, as it comes into being, from 
owning the property which it llses. '1'he theory of absolute ownership, in sbort, 
is utterly opposed to the theory of testamentary perpetuities. Testnmentary 
pel'pctuiticl' make ahsolute ownership impossiLle as far as they extend. There-
foro, whether you take the family theory 01' the individual theory of property, 
YOll cannot justify the creation of testamentary pCl·petuities. In either view 
~r th(' calie tlle practice is imlcfcnsillle, and would not be permitted in nny 
country which legislated consistently upon either principle. The family 
theory is opposed to testamontary perpetuities, llccnuse tho power to create 
tl1em enables nn individual to nltor tho COU1'SO of descent whioh the lnw I1n8 
fixed for property. Testamentn.ry pCl'pctuities are opposed t~ the. in~ividunl 
theory of property, hecause they prcv~ut a,ny one. man ~urIDg hIS IU:e fl'om 
bcinO' the absolute owner of anyone thmg', and subject 111m to the WIllof n 
tleadope1'Son. In neithel' of these theOl·jet! can ?"?u find justification of this 
power of the creation of testmncntmy perpetUlhes. The attcmpt to Cl'cnte 
such llCl'pctuities arose when thc onc theory was declining aud the other theory 

, l'n' when the managing mcmhcl' of family property began to was eOllung , ... 
'1 1.' • If ns the ll<'l'}lctual soverCIgn of tho fnnuly, for wIuch he was 

conSl( 01' lllmSC..· .• 
1 'I t l' .,11 flltll1'c time, 'That, I J)(!hevc, you will find to he the sourco to e'"JS a 0 lor... ., 

l~ t' "'hieh fhttC1;S \'ery uearly every weakness of the human of t .. 9 ]1l"ac ICC, .. ' 
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mind, It flatters the love of powe.r, fOl' it enllbles 0. man to make 10.,,8 nrter Ids 
dcnth. It flnttel's posthumous nvarice, for it ennbles 0. mnn under its infln-
ence to think of his property as existing from gcuel'ntion to generation o.fter his 
den.th a'ccording to his will. It flntters posthumous vnnity by mnking· n mnn 
think that he is wiser than those who will come nfter him, and that he, in 
1870, is better nble to du:oot what course should be followed in the year 2070 
thnn tllOse who will then be living. 

U I aIn referred by the British Indinn Association to tbe Romnn law, to the 
D~ich 'iaw, and to 8~me 'other la.W8, ns 8u}?plying precedents in f'a.vour of their 
vie''"s. . I do n<?t profess to know every thing about all laws ; I know 0. little of 
the Roman In,v, a little mo\'e of the French law, nnd something of the English 
law. In the Roman and French lnw, the pmctice of testamentnry perpetuities 
gl'tulually introduced itseU', and .uildcr those systems it ,vas found neoessary to 
restrrun the pmctice by lcgislntion. But with regard to the English law I 
spcnk with more confidence; and nlthougb the British Iudian Association sny 
that they are well ndvised on the subjeot, it appears to nle thn.t they are in point 
of fact very badly ndvised. in some of the nssertions which they make. The 
Memorial says that the device of Common Recoveries put an end to testrunen-
ta.ry perpetuities:-

'Your memorialists respectfully submit, that there are the same (nt .any rote analogous) 
meau admiaible under the Hind6 Iystem (aided by English judicial procedure) to err~t lIuch 
a purpose, as were anciently to be found in the Ellglisb law before the in\'ention of I Common 
.Recoveries,' and before imposition of the forensic device of a nl1e to tbwllrt perpetuities :-the 
liberty or license wns tAeIC, your memol'inlists are well advised, possessed by English testntors, 
to annex llerpclu.al arbitrary conditions and limitations to the enjoyment (.J' nlld sllccession to 
property.' 

CI The memorialists o.re thus advised thnt, before Common Recoveries were 
invented, testa.mentnry perpetuities were permitted in England. Whoever 
advised them thus advised them wrong. At the time when Common Recoveries 
were invented, and long a.Ctcrwards, land could not be devised at nil in England, 
and personal property was never capable of being entailed. The question of per-
petuities arose, not.in connection with wills at all, but in connection with deeds. 
Common Recoveries were invented in the reign of Ed. IV, and down to the 32nd 
of Henry VIII, many years afterwards, no Englishmnn could make 8 will of 
land. Thc right to do SO ,,0n.s created by the 82nd of Henry V III: consequently, 
the Association is quite misinformed as to tho English law upon the subject; 
but as they wish to know how the law stands, I will shortly refer to the fac~, 
omitting exceptions nnd qualific:l.Fons which wonld h:l.ve to be introduced in a 
complete account of the subject. Fm' some Lime after the Conqnest; lnud 
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could ncitllCl' be tlcviscd nor aliened. It was g'l'alltt'll for the life of the 
tenaut 011 the condition of military service. By degrees, the powel' of 
ltlienation was introduced. The Judges tried to extend, nnd the nobles, who 
were then in possession of the principal legislative power, tried to pl'evcnt, it. 
In order to effect this object, a pl'actice was intL'ocluced of granting land to 
a man,' and the heirs of his body.' Tho Judges held this to be a conditional 
gift, which _ becamo absolute when the condition was fulfilled hy the Lirth of an 
heir of the grantee's, body. 'ro meet this, :m Act, called tho Statute De Donis, 
~'~118 passed in the tiule of Edward I. 

f( It proVided that gifts in the form in question should be strict entails, and 
that the land should descend to the heirs of the grantee's body without power 
of alienation. Blackstone gives an nccount of the wny in which this .. l\.ct 
worked. 

'Thlls much for tIlC nlltl1rC of estates-tnil: the cRtal.lislunent of which family law (liS it is 
llroperly styled by PigoLt) occnsioned infinite diflicultic9 nnd di~pnt'l!fI, Chilil!'en g.'ew disoLe-
.1ient when they knew they could not be sct aside: farmcl's were oll~tcd of their lenses Innde 
I"y tt:nunts ill tail; fOI', if such lelUlcs hnd been valid, then 'undlli' colollr of long leases tho issue 
might IUl\'e beeu virtunlly disinherited; creditors were llcf'raudctl of their dehts; for, if' tenant 
in tnil could hn.ve ehnrged his estate with their paymcnt, he might nlso have dllfcatcd his issue, 
by rnortgnging it fOI' ns much ns it was worth: innumcrable latent entails wore produeed to 
deprive purchasers of the lands they had fairly bought; ot' suits in COlls(!qllellc~ of whieh 0111' 

ancient books nre full: nnd trensolls were cncournged; ns estates-tnil were not liable to fOI'feiture, 
IOllger'than for tho tenant's life. So that they were justly branded, ns the source of llew 
contentions, nud mischiefs unknown to the common law j nmI nlmost uuivcl'Sally cOllsidered 
AS the common gl'ievnncc of the renlm.' 

"This wus the systcm which was overthrown by the invention of Common 
Reeoveri('ls in the reign of Edwnrd IV, 'I'hnt wns the state of things, as 
described hy Blackstone, nt the time when these geutlemen who memo-
ria.lized the COllUeil say that they nre well ndv\sed that English testntors 
then possessed the liberty c to annex: perpetual arbitmry oonditions and limita-
tions to the enjoyment of, and succession to, property.' English testators 
never hnd the power to nnnex nnything of the kind; for, first, we find 
that, at the time to which the memorialists refel', wills of land could not be 
made nt ail, nnel then, when long afterwards the attempt to introduce testu-
mentary perpetuities wa.s mnde, nobody hnll the powel' to make sllch a will as 
they describe. But it does not stop thoro. The powcr. to. muko ';i~ls was 
introduced by degrees. I need not trouble the Connell 'tnt!l dese~'lblllg tho 
growth of Uscs and Trusts; but when tl'Usts camo to he l'ccogm.zec1 by l:.t:w, new 
attempts to create perpetllities wel'cmade, amI the OOLU·ts of J usttee lUl.(l to devise 

1 !' lcreatl'nrr these attempts, as they hud defeated tbe attempt of Pm'lia-new moe es 0, (1' 0 ,. 
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ment itself to introduce perpetnol entnils .. All the history of England shows the 
evil of t.estaDl'llitn.ry perpetuities, Even if the legislature were to provide for it, 
menns wou~d be fouud to defent it, because of tho evils which would bo intolel'-
al)le. 

~. <., I"~ 

~~, . ' . "Having thus considered tIle historicnl precedents referred. to, I come 
:~tri' tb6' question of g~nernl con~enience.· I have' c'nrefuliy re~.d" tilr~ug:l1 eve~y 
·~l t.!gU.~ t~,o~~~, ~~~ ::.on ",H~s~~~~jec~, ~'rin~' e~ery . pnpeJ; ro~w!lrded ~o ,:"in~;:~y. the 
~,~ ~erigru Gov~rnmcnt. I find n great deal said nbout the HindU. .law nnd tho 
>/._.~ ,. 3,~ '\40 ':.," ..... ' ., .... ". _',." • ". . ,< , .... 

'.~~l!.Il,~~~~tf~~~~ch~~4J}~~~ ~!~,~n(t I ~ml: r~fp.~~ce9 ,~o~ll s~r,ts.:<?f, ~Xts ~d 
,·'Stl.stro •. ' But tllere IS one thmg I do not find. I do not find one slngle,remnrk 

.;":' ... ', .• "\, .;. ... \~.·.t . • .", ......... : '., :. I- t;' ""<I; '.~, .• ' \. t ........ -.~~ , ••••• ",-, .I·~I· 

~whio1i eveICclmms to show -that testamentary perpetUIties :would be convenient 
- . or suitnhle or bcneflcin.l for the public. I find n few remnl'ks as to the disinte-

gration of families, nnd provision for f"milies, as if those who live now knew 
better how to manage property than persons who will be living when it hns to 
be managed, perhaps. n hundred yen-s hence. Why should this be expected? 
That is n simple question to which it is difficult to give nn nnswer,", . ·;.:Y,,~.·, 

'''I find in one paper that exceptions are taken to the aCcount I gave 'of per-
petuity. In that paper it is sn.id-, . , ..... :,': , , ' , 

"L ~ ~,.... . .... ,". , '. ..~ t.. .'-' .. 

I Th~ wholc proposition is a gross, nrbitrary, Dnd scandalous Dssumption. N~ man who 
desires to crell.te a perpetuit.y for a ~oment 'thinks thll.t be will thereby t perpee,,~~ ,ji, 0'''' 

,elljol11Unf after 'he is dead aDd gone,' pnrticularly 'by interfering . with oth~r people" 
-, "enjoyinent of it' He m~y hll.ve different motives for what he mny do; he may witlh to riuLke 

a permanent provision for his family, or to ,transmit his family nll.me from generation to 
generation, or to found a religions trust for n11 time; but he must be considered a lUDlI.tieif be 
thinks that he will tllcreby 'perpetuate his own cnjoymcnt' after 'he is dead and gone.' 
Mr. Stephen only creates an absurdity in' order to Abuse it. It reminds liS of the old lIa}'-
ing-' give a dog a bad nnme and then hang it.' Then :Mr. Stephen confounds accumulation 
without enjoyment with the perpetuation of enjoyment. The first is certainly objectionable, 
because it is opposed to the Mtural rigllts of man and to the cssentinl condition of property . 

• . • 'YVha~ is property for, if it is not to be used and enjoyed? and we should coDsider thll man who 
would tie it up against all use aDd enjoyment an enemy to society! 

" Th~y refcr to the cnse I referred to and say- '01· 1,,. 

'And, happily for the credit of human Dnture, cases like those of Thellus80n Rnd Alsima 
Knm6.r are mre. In fact we doubt. whether there is R third cna8 of its kind in the whole nDge 
of English nnd Indian decisions. 'Ve would dispose of n testator who would thus tie up his 
property as a lunatic and thererore disqualified to m:lke a will. The other man, who is so-
licitous ~ see his family wen provided for, to guard against the dissipation of the fumily 
fortune, and to secul'e thc COlttinunoce of the family nnme and prestige,' ncts on tho imllUlae or nature, anel is justly enlitled to the symp'lthy of nll hUl)Cst Ineu,' 
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1/ 'rhnt nrgumcnt goes n very long way, and it appears to me to come to 
·this. 'Vise perpetuities should be permitted and foolish ones prevented. Courts 
of Justice are to say to testators, 'you may Cl'cato tesromeutary perpetuities,' 
but if, in tho exercise of th:tt power, you do anything that we consider 
absurd, we will trent you as a lunatic. We will consider, lvith reforence to 
each schcme, whether it involves aeculUulation without enjoyment or the per-
petuation of enjoyment. We will ahvny8 entertain the question whether you, 
the testntOl', are a mischievous lunatic or a rational man.' Surely this would be 
monstrous. 5ul'Oly we ought once for all to lay down a rationnl rule on the 
subject, or COU1'se the cases to which I referred 0.1'0 extreme cases, but it is by 
extreme cnses that you te!lt principles. You see thA absurdity of lotting a man 
tie up his property for ninety-nine years. Then, whel'e do you stop? At 
sixty? At thirty? When you interfere at all, YOll give Ul) tho principle of 
absolute ownership us ~Ull uwlursLaud it, a.r.d I defy yo~ to find n.::1r other, 
except that of general convenience, to which I appeal. I say, let a man say 
11o\v his property is to be enjoyed during the lives of thO!lO whom ~le knows 
and of those who como immcIlintely after them, but do not let him make 
la\\'s for unhorn generations. You say, in virtue of the prip.ciple of absolute 
owncrship of propcrty, wo will permit men to legislate as to the future dis-
position of thOll' propCl'ty for all future time, subject only to this, thnt if they 
h''''islntc in 0. wav which we think absllrcl, wc will tr('at them as lunatics, Which ., . 
of llS deals with testators most lihcrally and rationnlly ? 

" It is said that such acts as those of T'hellusson nnd Assima. Kumar are 
rare. It may be vcry true tha.t they are rnre now, but that is beotluso thoy 
are illegal; if they wore not illegal, t.hey would l)c just as common ns rich 
avarice, rich foUy and rich vnnity could mnkH thom. If mell who know tho 
probable illegality of such acts will take the risk of having theil' wills set 
aside for the chance of being able t.o do them, can it be doubted that, whon 
their leO'ality is established, you will hayo scores of such cases, 01' that 
thev will create scandals which will disgrace the country for generations to 
co~(' ? In connection with this matter, I wish to refer to a remarkahl*, 
pnl'aO'raph in tho paper py BaM. Bhuueb MukCljee, to which I havo l'oferl'ed 
bCrOl~e. He makes a very rcmarkable ohscr,'ation ns to tho cnnscs of the dcsit·o 
to creatc perpetuities by will and the SOUl'CCS from which it nl'ises. 

I Indeed, the desire to ensure their flLmiliel a~l1inst rlCCIl!lCIlCC is g'ro\~illg into strcngth 
tl 0 fI tOnI clnsc('~ of the Nati,'e eommuntt\', Ill! the oltl gellcratlOlI of men with nmnng 10 III lIcn 1 o. , . 0 

o 0d 0 .in .... wnv t,) others who bctlunk thcmsch·cs of human means l/) Il\'crt or fatalist I CIlS arc gn '" . 0 

o dO evil Not 11)110" ngo, thoro "'II' II. movemcnt amollg cUI'tum mcmhcl's "f 
stuve-off nn unrCIl mg '. '": . . 

o . f: . f I~w of l'rllnn""llltllrf'o IIowc\'l'r 1"I'1'U;':'II;(lIt to thc lI;(tul';d nt'IJ6C or JllstlCO tllll; ellu;!; III UYOU! 0 n " 0 0 
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und tu l.11\! t,iIlll'~l\olIo\ll'l'tllll\\, lIud l\SU~'"C or tht! cOllntry t.\mt 1ll0\'ClIllmt WII)!, it IIIm1ly cul\~d flJl·th 
une ditk'CII ticllt voice. 'J'hl' contiuued, cxidtcncc (If ccrwin grel\t nllll ridl fillnilietl ill U cOllntry i&l 
ill itself 1\ g'1·en.t ~p()odJ nllli, Illlder ccrt.aiu cirCllllldL;IlU:~, it ill uhsolutely 11eoollllury to thu growLh 
und prcservation or Q p<.>opie. Olle runy believc, thel'erore, thnt, whcre the Illw of C(luW division of 
proptlrty Q.8 wdl 1111 other causes lUll continul\\Iy opernting t~ disintegrate large estates, the in-
.till~~ or ~e people muy seek for SODle mel\IIS hy which to seCure tho contiooed exiatorice of such'-' 
cstutes nlnong them. The llesit-e to creo.ttl perpetuities, as I hnvo sccn it DWnifUlited, !Ioes not 

i\~1D: ~·.~e:'to h,ye sprung up from Anything like A wish for posthumous 1egisll.\t.ioD, or for pro~. 
t-t.~tIDge~oimeniOr propel't.y beyond death. Ou the contmry, the uesiN for perpetuities, here, 
:~~:,h~_~~~~,mo~ ~'.~o with l\ wenk hopele&llDe&8 lmd Ilpp~hension for the fut!lre .. ~. USpri!lgs ~p, / 
{tfrorn the sa~e iOnrcie-:whioh, BOme time' ngo, induced the movement for a !aw of l)rimo~Pcnituro .. 

. . . . ,.....::;.,~. . '. ',. .. , ~~'1f,' I 

;~i!.davour o~.certain olaaIes of the community, a movement whioh can in no wny benr th~ ititcr-' 
pretation that hlUl been put upon i18rpetuitics. Doth nrc mOAnt to oountel'llCt the disiutegrllting . 
inftuenefil which Bre in uctive operation. Delieving thus, I feel persunded that the paaaiug into 
la.w of the present Bill \vith the sections nguinst perpetuities will be anything but 1\ I'OI'u1o.r 
measure. It will Ilppcar to bnve deprived the Bengali testator or a power which his owu law 
gave him, and it will greatly increase endowments to idols for the benefioinl' .,~ . of the . 
testator's descendants. The evil of looking up cnpital by religious endowments 'Willtbu8 be .. 
hastened. Section 105 is not maue applicable to Hilldu wills, ADd section 103 can~ot iDte~fere to 
prevent the appointment or 8eoa!lit. to idols in perpetuity, DB the property "~'I' in' the idols 

. at ou(:e Dud without deiay.' .... ,.,,,. . ,.' '.' ;, .... ' .. 
• : • ~ ~ " ... .J • • 

"Now, to whom do these remarks apply? They must be 0. small clnss and 
0. wealthy class. I cannot refrain from one or two observntions, which I hope 
way l't'ach ~heir attention. '. " ~ ...... 

. "They wish to perpetuate their family names and estate". I do not say n word 
ngninst old fnmities or grent estates. I can recognize both, where the members 
are men of sense nnd wi~dom, as the natur'.ll bulwarks of the country as much 
here as in England. But there are two ways of perpetuating fnmilies, a natul'Dl 
and an artificia.l way. l"'erpetuate families by ull manner of means, Dod make 
them proud of y~)Ur nome;. preserve your family greatness, pl'estige and power. 
,But if you attempt to do so bl endenvouring to set aside the natural, c!l,n~se.~,f ,;' 

.. 'events, you will miserably fail. You cannot do it by trying to relieve your des-
cendants of the anxieties and responsibilities which are the common lot of us 
0.11, and the great motives to all honourable exertion .• We have most of us . 
known, in England, casetl in which nttempts have be~n made to set up parchment 
fortificntions ngainst. extravagance and folly, and, by the arts of the Conveyancer, . 
to relieve a man from the natural responsibilities of life j but all such attempts 
have failed, nud we have all seen casos in whi"h names whioh ought to hnve 
been nol)le have been dragged in the dirt, and fortunes which ought to have 
lleen princely scattered in the gutter, in dcspite of all that could be doue by 
the most skilful ConveyaJlcers in England to avert the calnmity. 
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" AntI I would say to all who, in this couutry, a.rc maldng such attempts, 
do not t1'ust to anything so weak and miscmhle M the pl'oteetion which 
testamentnry perpetuities will afford your families. If you wnnt to perpetuate 
your families, trust to education, to vigorous manly lahom, to an hononrahlo 
ambitio~; point out to Y011r sons tho careers which are open to them; show 
them the bench of the nigh Ooud, the ranks of tho Civil Service; tell 
them that science and knowledge of every kind ha.ve hefore them as wide 
and impo1'ta.nt a field in this conntry as ill tiny l'al·t of the world, ond in that 
wny perpetuato your family nnd your nUUles from one generation to :motht'l'. 
It is the only way of doing it. 

U I wish to pass on to DaM. Bhudcb Mookeljee's remarks on rcligious 
endowments which I hayo just quoted. 

"lie sa~'s, mlll some of the memorm1Jsrs say w iiil lIUJl, i.~lai. ~i. ~I:I J.u.:,v .... ~ 

~istent to pcrmit pcrpl'tuities in connection with religious endowments nnd to 
prcv(lUt tlWln (or other pUrpo~es. Thnt is a d:tngcl'ol1s argument; for, although 
it may pl'o\'e that tllC hyo stand on thc 5amc footing, it cIoes not prove that 
cithm' stands on a good one. They nrc ill fact, howevcr, eS5('ntial1y differcnt. 
Testamentary perpetuities t.o individuals have not.1Jing to do with the Hindu 
religion, hut these gifts t.o idols have a great dcal to clo with it. The legislature 
ought not to interfere with tho IIinMl religion, and I, fot' onc, never would 
make such no pl'oposit.ion and SllOUlcl consider it improper and dangerous. It 
docs not, howO\"o1', follow th3t we nre hrmnrl to imitate, in secuInr affairs, 'What 
we arc ohliged to permit in regard to religion. Doing nn Englishman, and 
having to 05si!'!t in legislnting for the IIincllls, I thin k myself debarred 
from legislating on th30t suhjcct. 'rlmt he-ing tho stato of the case, I should 
wish to act straightfOt'wal'dly towarrls an . institution with which I have 
no sympathy, fin(l for that reason I do not pl'Opose to apply scction 105 
of the Succession Act to IIinclu endowments. That section is oopied from an 
English Aet of George II. It l'l'ovidcs that bequests for oharitable purposes 
must be made by II. will executed twclvo months before the death of the 
testator. It' we were to extenel that provision, I should feel that it wa.s a. 
side-Illow against Hindu endowments, nnd I would scorn to do anything by no 
side-wind '~hich I could not do directly. 

"'rhat particular clause was originally intended as n. preventive against tbe 
undue influence said to be exercisc(l by Uoman Catholic Priests on dying men. 
Dut tlw.t is not the state of things in this COUll~I'Y;, nt .least the papers b~forc us 

fti d 'dence of its existence. Let the Hmdu lalty come and say protect a 01' no eVl . • . 
. t 11' Pl'1'cstl1ood ' and wc will ll~~islato f.tst cnough; but in the mean us agum., Ol • ~. 

8 
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time it is not only our policy, but our duty, to abstAin from aU interferonce with 
l'eligious endowments. It is said that those endowments nre used as n modo 
of proviqing individuol perpetuities, anel that a coloul'able gift to nn idol is often 
made for that purpose. If that is so, it is a question for the Courts of Justico 
to detCrmine whether suoh a gift is valid or not; it is not a question with 
which we cnn deal, sitting here. Whether such 0. will would be good 01' 

bad is >0. qucstion on which I give Jio opinion, and must loove to" tho determin.'Le 
tion, of the High Court should it arise. This Act will have no effect 
"whatever on that question. It is said, also, that the question of testnmcnim'Y 
perpetuities is still under appeal, "and th.at we ought to wnit for the determina.-
tion of that" appenl; but, it being admitted and proved that the Hindu law 
is silent on the subject, nIl tha.t the Privy Council can say is that, there being 
no prohibition, they are permitted; , and in this case, for the reasons spccific(l 
~lbove, we ha.ve, 1 think, a right to legislate. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. Cockerell, I understand, ngrees with me on the subject 
of perpetuities; but he has given notice of a motion for the omission of that 
clause for the present, in order that the Bill might be passed at once. To this 
proposal I have no very decided objection, and will plaoe myself in the hands 
of the Council as to the coune to be adopted. II 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The . Hon'ble 'lIn. COCKERELL moved that the Bill be amended by 
substituting, in section '2, lin-e 3, the figures" 99" for the figures" 103," and 
that the Bill so amended be passed. 

As the effect of this proposed nlterntion of figures was the omission ii'om 
the Bill of those provisions of the Indian Succession Aot which imposecl n 
restraint upon the creation of perpetuities by will, it was necessary for Mm to 
join the two motions, in order to explain the apparent inconsistency of now 
proposing to set aside one of the chief reoommenda.tions of the Select 
Committee of which he was a member, a recommendation which he not 
ohly supported in Committee, but had, on the two previous occasions on which 
this Bill had·come before the Council, strongly advocated. 

He (Mn.. COCKERELL) went entirely with his Hon'ble and learneel friend 
(Mr. Stephen) in his condemnation of the sufferance of testamentary perpetuities, 
which it was now attempted to support by the alleged authol'ity of the SaStru8 
and the sanction of ancient usage, ' 

We all knew wha.t capital had, on many oocasions of political agitlltion 
in England, been made out of the groundlessly I'aised cry of" No Popery;" 
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llnd if there-where, he yentnred to say, t11(1 proport.ion of thoughtful 111en, 
men who could give a goocl and substantial l'cason for thcir l)clief in l'egal'ci 
to any suhject,wns much grenter than in t.his countl'y-pcol,lc werc, to a. great 
exteut., led away by such nn artifice, we should h:m]]y l)c surprised to find that 
the cry raised by n. C0Il111fll'n.t.iv('ly intcrcstcd few 'thc $C/'8[I'((S arc ill dangcr' 
should havo the effect of al'l'nying ngaillst us in this ma.Ll.cl' such a consensus of 
opinion on the pnl't of the Natives of Dengnl, as was express cd in the com-
lliunications r<..'Ceh-cd by the COllllcil. 

In dooling with a measure of this kind, wo should not t.herefore be derol'recl, 
by a. mere unreasoning opposition, evcn though t.he feelillg which prompterl it 
migltt soom to he gene-ral on fIle llfll't of those 101' tIIe regulation of whose affairs 
we proposed to legislate, from illlllosing, in the interests of the community, those 
l'cstl'Uiutti uJlon thc capricious exercise of his dominion oyer 111'OllCl'ty by tho 
indiviuual, which the experience of all civilizecl conn tries lind shown t.o ho 
needful. 

Had the opponcnts of tho }lroposal to prohibit, by lcgal cnnctmcnt. the 
creation of perpetuities by will, heen able to adduce any rcasonahle gt'otmds for 
their opposition? '.I.'hey nppcaled to th e authority of the Stt8l1'as nnd claimed 
for it the sanction of custom, 

Even if time pcrmittcll he (Ur., COCKERELL) sllOuld hardly fcel justified in 
nttemllting to add anything to the most able and interest.ing exposition of the 
cnse ::md to the c~haustivo arguments of the learned mover of the DiU, as regards 
this allecpod authority of the Scistras, Mr, Stephcll had ShOlVl1 most conclu-
sively th~t the Duthority claimed was, evcn according to ,tho bItewing of the 
claimants themsolves, of a purely nega.tive character; that IS to say, tho utmost 
that could be truly nlleged was that tho Scistra8 did not cont:.~in any pl'ohibi-
t ' of porpetuities by will-tho rcal fact heing, as so ably argued by tho 10n , ]. , 
1 0. member that the ancient Hindu lawglvers, l3.Vlllg no concephon of 
earnh ~ t ts' "s wills were necessarily silent on the subjcct of testamentarx sue Ins rumen.. • . 

capacity. 

Th !!3.rds custom and usage, what wel'e the facts of tho case? It 
en, os roo 1 f tl' C 'I 

1d ] b in tho recollection of those mem )ct'S 0 11S OUDC1 who wou per mps 0 • f 1 , th d bato on tho Panjab Tenancy Dlll, that ono 0 t 10 strongest took pllr~ 1n 0 c , , ' . , t the n.llccra.tion of a powcr of eVICtlOn of t.heu' tenants bClDg nrrruments o.gll.lI1S 1:1 , • 
tl '1. 1 d· 1 'do; was t.hat to cstablIsh tho eXistence of suen a power, 

vested In tuO an OI' " ·'1 t 
1 t h 0 been excl'ciseu. Il.nd that 1t WIl.S lu C to Ilsscl'thnt 

"t must bo provc( .0 o.v . L" I 
1 d ' u f' m custom unless tho facts coru;t1tu lllg sue 1 custom, 
such power was orl ve ro , 
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namely, instances of the power being commonly put in prnctice, could be ad-
duced. He (Mn. COCKERELL) would apply that -argument to the present cnse, 
and cOl),tend that, in tile absence of any proof of the power of cI'eating testa-
mentary perpetuities bavmg been commonly exercbed, the snnction of usage 
could not be reasonably claimed in support of such power. And he said that 
those who claimed the ~nction of usage in this matter had failed to cite nny 
illustrations of its existence. 

It WllS very remarkable, he thought, that the only instances known to them 
of the attempt to create perpetuities by will hnd become the subjcct of litiga-
tion, thus showing, it was fair to assume, that, so (o.r from the practice being 
recognizcd as sanctioned by usage, its effect had always been to call forth op-
position on the part of persons intel"ested in the equitable devolution of the 
Pl'Ol}Cl'ty concCIned. 

Entertaining these views, he should not have hesitated to support the 
mover of the Dill, had he proposed to pass it with Ule clauses relating to 
perpetuities, and he should have greatly preferred that course to the one 
which he was now impelled to take in this matter. 

:But his Hon'ble and learned friend, for the roosons which he had just stated, 
, was not prepared to proceed with thc measure, and he (MR. COCKEB.ELL) was 
apprehensive that, in that case, the proposed legislation, notwithstanding the 

, . great importance of its early adoption, might be indefinitely deferred. 

U mler this apprehension he had moved this nmendment, and it would 
perllaps be useful for the correct appreciation oC the propos&l now before the 
Council if he briefly recalled to the recollection of his Hon'ble Colleagues the 
antecedent circumstances of the Bill. 

In its original· shape, the Bill omitto<l all reference to perpetuities, and 
their prohibition, as was clearly shown by the published papers relating to the 
measure, formed no part of the legislative scheme of Mr. Stephen's predecessor, 
under whoso superintendence the Bill was n'D.med. 

The proposal to legislate for the regttlution of the wills of Hindu testators 
was founded exclusively on the expediency of restraining the fraudulent practices 
and excessive litigation which were believed to result from the absence of such 
regulation. The application of clauses prohibiting the creation of perpetuities 
by will was, an increment to the original Bill, which it acquired in its pas-
sage through Committee. Important and eminently desirable and expedient 
as he (MR. COCKERELL) admitted that addition to be, he considered that 
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t.h!? importanc~ of the original object of the l3iIl was undoubtedly grent.er; lllHL 

1S00ll C1' than consign its accomplishmcnt to the Ull0Cl'tnin.tieS'" of thc fut,urc, h(', 
would for a time fOl'ego tho legislative !lmhibition of IICl'l'ehtitics, and pass the 
Bill ill its original shape, with tho Pl'ollosca extension of the locnllirnits of' it.~ 
operation, For the people of llcuga.t 110t only did not oppose tbe application 
to themselves of tho main provisions of' the 11ill, but they WC1'e unanimollsly 
agreed that, if thel'o \Vas no restriction imposed on testamental'Y perpetuities, 
the Pl'oposod extension of the operation of tho I'Cst of the mcaSU1'C wason 
every account desirable. 

There was, moreover, another aspect of this qucstion which ought 
cApccinlly to commcnd itself to the favourable consideration of this Ccuncil aL 
the prcsent juncture. The immediate llu.ssing of this Bill would have the effect 
til' opt:ming up anow and Il.:lditiullal sJun;..:; of 1'v .... ~.u.::, ,;E.:! .. ';;::::; ::: ::.::::!.:. ::.:::::~:::l 
ill the finonciul year on which we had just entered. By the recelltly cnD.cted 
Court Fees Act, a duty of two pel' centum on the amount involved was imposed 
on pl'ohates of wills. When the imllosition of an all valorem, duty on such 
in~truU1ents was first pl'oposml, it wa.s ohjectccl that the tax would be most po.l'-
tinl in its incidence, falling almost exclusively on Europeans, whose wills alone 
wel~e o.t that time o.ffccted by the Indian Succession Act. The answer to that 
objection was tho.t, on this Bill becoming law-and that event was then expected 
to occur ,very sh~rtly-the tax would cease to be of a paliinl chal'llctcr, and then 
the rapid extensio'n of the area of the incidence of that taxation might be 
confidently anticipated. He thought he might say that it was in vie,v of 
these cit'cumstances that the amount of that duty was ultimat.cly fixed at 
two pel' centum. 

It must be remembered, also, that 0. probate-duty was in fact a limited 
succession-duty. 

After all tho.t had been said to-do.y and on former occasions, as to the merits 
of makilllJ' a succession.duty ::L pnt·t of our {hcal system, he thought thnt, con-
siderinlJ' the obvious advantage of gaining such experience of its probable effects 
as might in some degree be obtained from a tenta.tive measw"e, such ns the 
one now proposed, the adoption of the amendment would, wlmn regal'ded 
floom this point of view, be 1IeM to have mnch in its favour. 

And even in regard to the qnc!)tiol1 of p(,l'petl1itie~, the amendment held out 
1 'Us"tOl'V au,"mtnrrc 'fhe COl'l'cct principle of taxntion \Va!! univcrsally SOlne C0ll11 e ,..." < < ~ • • • • 

allowcd to consist in such an adjustm.ent of It as to ma~c It reach the h.l:otul'leS of 
b ' 1 11 '(1 tl1cn if the vicions luxnj'\r of c\'cahllg' testamentary perpo-t e l'W 1. - e S,11 , . - , • ~ t 
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tuities was to be suft'eredto exist, or rather if it WIlS not to be prohibited by Inw, 
nt loost for jJ. timo, then let it at least be subjected to l'e0.5ona.bIe taxation. If 
we were deterroo for the present ft'om barring the indefinite postponemont of 
t.he ab~olute enjoyment of the property of a. Hindt\ testator, we might nt least, 
with o.dvontnge to the exchequer, provide that there should be no delay 
in the tJC.tin{1 of t11at portion of it whioh" when this Bill became law, could be 
justly claimed by tho tax-gatherol'. 

The Honihle' MR. STRACHEY sa.id that he held a very deoided opinion as to 
tIle course that ougb.t to be followed on this occn.8ion, Oolld he hoped tb3t the 
amendment before the Oouncil would be rejected. He thought that, after all 
that had tro.nspired, if we took the course of now striking out the clause 
relating to perpetuities, we should take a. course little to the credit of the 
legislature. Mr. Stephen bad shown, in the most foroible mnnner, thot the 
objections to this pal·t of the Billwel'6 absolutely 'Worthless, and that there wus 
no foundation whatever for saying that testomentary prepetuities were in any 
way recognized by t.he Bindu law. At the same time MH.. STUOKEY agreed 
with Mr. Stephen that there was no necessity at the present moment for passing 
the Bill. He thought it quite proper that the meo.sw·e should stand over for 
further discussion, but he would much sooner see the Bill abandoned alto-
gether, than consent to pass it with the omission of this particular provision. 
It might be said that it would be open to the legislature hereafter to amend the 
law. As a matter of theory, that might be true j but as a matter of fact, it 
would be impossible to say how long the law would be left in its present 
unsatisfactory stote. 

With regard to the financial considerations to whicl1 Mr. Cockerell 
had referred, they seemed to MR. STRAOfiEY to be of no importo.nce. In the 
first place, the sum of money at stake must be, he supposed, from the nature of 
tbe case, quite insignificant; but if be wus wrong, nnd the sum wais mportant, 
still he could not consider that it 'Would be right, on such considcrations, to 
abandon what seemed to him a principle of the highest importance. He there-
fore thougbt the further consideration of this Dill should stand over. 

The Bon'ble SIR RICHARD TFmnE said tllD.t he "Was not very well acquainted 
with the subject under discussion, but he would ask, what was the objection to 
pnsM the Bill without one particulnr clause? He was in favour of passing the 
'Bill with Mr. Cockerell's amendment. 

Major Gcnc~al the Bon'bIc Sm RENRY DURAND said thnt he had asscJlted to 
t.ho introduction, into this Bill, of the clause to which the Bon'blc Mr. Stephen. 



HEN D U WILLS. 

Imcl l'eferred, providing that nothing ill the Dill should interfero with the 
law of auoption and intestate snceession amongst the llindl'ls, and he did so 
mel'dy to l'Clllm'e nll pm.sihlo ohjnction t.o the passing of t.ho 13m, '£l1at heing 
dOlle, he saw no I'cason why the Bill should not be passed at once as amended 
by tho Select Committee. 

As fru.' as testn.mental'Y perpetuities were concerned, hill OWll experience was 
entirely in favour of the view taken by ~Ir, Stephen, 8m HENJty DURAND 

11:\(1 I'Cad most carefully all the papers bcfore the Council, nllfl I.act mm'ked 
many of tho passages which had been quote(l. i'he conclusion he nl'l'h'ed 
at wns, that it wns quite a new kind of juridical criticism to say t.hn.t., bcctltlse 
II systcm of law omit,tcel entircly to treat of a particular prohibition, the absence 
(If an~' mention 01' notice of it was to sanction the very thing pl'ollibitcd, If 
1ft: :1('<'qlte(l ~ he llJ'Or0.,it!~~, t!!~~ ?~~~' !~~v, 1,: nrp1tHll~ to llnti..,p 11 !1!ll'tif'111~l' 

slll)ject, uuthorised tho (loing of that llUl'ticuln.r thing, it npI)enrcd to him to he 
contrnl'Y to a.ll ~ellse: He would vote ngainst Mr. Cockcl'ell's amendment. lie 
thought the COllllcil should proceed to the passing' of' the Dill. 

'j'he IIon'hlc :Mn. COCKEJtI~J,L then nskc(lienYe to withdl'aw Iii" motion. 

kaye was granted. 

The Council then alljom'llcd sille die. 

The Gfll .AjJl'il 1870, 

'WIIITLEY STOKES, 
SeC!!. to lite OOllllCU of tIle Gov,. Genl. 
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